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'Church' burglar tied to
56 suburban break-ins

A Des Plaines man who con-
cenirated onburglarizingchurch- -
es, synagogues and schools and
has been tied to live break-ins in
Morton Grove and four in Niles

' was atTested by Glenview police
unMay31. -
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.- r1-Fröm---the

¿Ie 6rd
by Bud Besser

-
- Themedian age in die Unit-
ed States .is 32.9 years, up

: from 30 years old in 1980.
One-thud ofdie248.7 million

- popùlation - now consists of
baby beomera those who
wereborn between 1946 and

.
1965.

,
The baby boomees aie now -

- entering lhcfr middle age
years; The older beomers are
now 45 years old. moving

- - them out of the youngadult
. age -group. And these middle

agree are the people in our
country who spend Ihn most
money. They are reaching the
time when theirincome is near
its top. And while it has been
assumed the youager people

- are the big spendere, it has
- been concluded those in the
middteyearshavethemostex-

- pendable income.

The boomers children,
those under five years old,
bave increased by 14% over
thesameagebraceketin 1980.

. The fastest growing genera-
- lion is the Over 65 crowd.

- They havegrownby22% over
- their l98øcounterparts.

There has been a 11% de-
- clise in Americans who are in

- - the 18 to 24 year old group.
And children of school age
have declined by 5% corn-
pared to the 1980 group.

The census shows a total
- population for Ilse U.S. for

1990 of 246,708,873. Fifty-
- one percent of the total is fe-
- mate or 6.2 million more fe-
malesthanmates.

,ContinuedOn Page 4Z -

The - alleged offender, Scott
Swansou, 18, is -in Cook County
jail under $250,000 bond stem-
ming from two bond forfeili and
burglarychargesplaccdby sever-
al north und northwest suburbs.
He isimplicated in S6biwak-ius.

. . u .
byNancyKeraininas . - - -.-

- iNÍles ",Vest senior gets Former Niles Public Library influence thejudgeilaso handling
-- -

Administrator Daniel C. Machan down atightersentence. -

t o rad - t - ftr - Ii
. '- - - -

his case was continued is Cook clssiou to the case. which sur- -

.
County Second District Cuart fared after u six-week investiga-

byNancyKeram.flas lasimwtday. - -

lioubyNiteapohceresultedm his

Geoff Dubey was able to re- U.SDisedctCouflfightbetween Prosecutors wereexPected to April25arrest.

cesse his diploma with the restof his parente und schOol officials, Y tO upgrade criminal theft Mitigating fuclors cited by a

his NOes Township High School the latter of whom first ±eftthed -
chargesaguinstMachan.42.from defcuse attorney, as noted indie

West classmates last Sunday, but him thenght to graduate wills the C III to Class 1, bused on cvi- crsninal law section of the till-

in u scudi, the lessons he learned rest ofthe class of 1991 und dieu - desee that - alleges he stole soisRevised Statutes, may be the

in the two weeks prior to gradua- insisted h apologize publicly for -

$150ß00 from the library rather fact no one was injuredus a result

lion rnaybeamongthemostvivid referring to fellow Disteict 219 111515 the initially discovered of the theft, that the defendant

in his four-year high school ca- -
high school Niles North as the -

amouutof$20.000. made fmancial restitution (he re-

rear. axnhpitof Cook couniy. and for Sorces close to the case feet turned $2)O00 to the district

Dubey. an honor student und certaM remarks he allowéd to re- thereisuslrongpossibdstyMuck- May. 10), that he has led u law

sporta columnist for die school -mainin theschoolyeurbook. may enter a guilty plea in the abiding life, that he is unlikely to

newspaper. was the focus of a Continued on PagedZ hope that mstsguting factors will Continued on PageTd2

NUes' Oasis Pool opens Saturday-

Siren may warn
Tam golfers of
severe weather

by Shrilya Hackett
A Turn Golf Coarse siren will

wallt golfers of severe weather,
lightning or thunder storms if a
new NOes Park District policy is
approved.

Board President Carol Fanek
and Commissioner totaler Hei-
sen eddie boards Revenue Facil-
bies Committee os June 11 heard
Revenue Facilities Manager Jim
Weides spefloutproposed weath-
eralertprocedures. -

As suggested, the 1-2 minnIe
aires will signal theclosmg of the
tee for IS minutrsDedng that
time, so player will be allowed to
lee off and ail play is suspended.
All players wilt-be told to seek
sheller and/or return to the club-

-

Continued on Page 42

Retìe'tieflt):
Nursing
Home
Guide

: . :Pag23-33

Morton Grove investigator -
Jumes MandOs said charges are
pesdiug against Swanson for a
December, 1990, break-in at St.
Luke's Church, 7233 Slsermer
Road, in which $50 was taken

Continued cii Page 42

District ,3 to request
state, ; federal mOflie-S:

tu preparation for next school
year, applications for seven
grants in both federal and state
monies were approved by board
members ofEust Maine Elemen-
tory School Disteict63. Boaedac-
tiou tookptacetaatTuesday. -

- by Eileen Hirnchfeld . -

A total of$t09,7Ò5 will bere- -
questedfeom thestate while those
atthefederal level will amount lo
$43,140. - -

The granta may be applied to-
ward a widevaeiety-of subjects

Continued on Page-42

Former Nues Library. head's
- trial to start on Friday i - -

Macken may
face up-graded
theft charges

Photo by David Miller

A three day, colebralion will mask I/sc opening of NUes' now Ouais pooi, with park employees gut
Iing lhu chance to ii-tapoct the facility lite night -f Thursday, June 13. Present and past park hoard
csmmissiOnurs village officiais and State Senàlors Marty Butler (R-28) and Wailer Oudycz (R-7) will
ralas s champagne toast to the pool's completion ai a V.I.P. reception fo be held the night of Friday
June 14, and all Nues residents will be welcomed at the pool's official ribbon culling ceremony, Satur
daymorning, June 15. Names drawn by lot will determine which of the families present will be the
firstth glide down the pool's new water slide. -

A maximum of 750 people is allowed in the pool area, according to state regulations. As soon as
thai number is reached-Saturday, the-pool will be closed.



JflJy the Feàtîng, Fighi Ing

and hifi of Medieval limes

Enter our macent iJtk
European Cast1t and rez
of your host, T1i Count of PeÑad
royally crOWfle(I before enterin
beautiful 14OO-eat arena.

There, you'll feast on a delith
four-course duther, including _-

beverages, while skill4rtders , .

on beautiful stallions pedo
elegant displays of horsemanship
and dressage.

Then, brave knights on horse-

+

I.

4

For information and reservation (708) 843-390Ó I (800) 544-2001

Groups of 15 or moie: (708) 882-0555

edievi1 'limes.
DINNER & TOURNAMENT

21 ReU Road, Schaurg, UEo
(At the corner of Roselle Road the the Northwest Toliway)

©Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament

t hreaknek speeds in
f;i1I and jousting. Cheer
1t;ry as they battle with
Ñ4 am1 weapons until only
tathig!
ierwanent two-hour

of its kind in the

D er and show nightly except
Monday and Tuesday. Reservations
recommended. Free parking.

Tickets also available at ñ'w-'.
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Culver celebrates
25th. commence ent

Photo by David Miller
Attending CulverSchooró25th Commencement ceremonies

were Mrs. Claren E. Culver and David Hoppe. Mrs. Cul vers
late husband was supdrintendent offhe district (rom 1952.1981.
Ioppe was slectedto the BoardofEducationin 1948 and served

until 1989. .
byDavad Miller

Culver Middle School, 6921 at the time. The school was origi-
Oaktou St., in Niles, commemo- milly culled Hiles Elementary,
rated its 25th commencement on District 71', bnl was later
June6. changed lo Culver in honor of the

Attending the event wem Da- nnperinlondent. Mes. Culver and
vid Hoppe, the secretary of the Hoppestill renide within Nilen.
BoardofEducationofDistricl7l The 43.sledent 1991 Culver
buck in 1965 when the school Middle School graduating class
first opened ils doors, as well as heardcaerentDistrict7l Snperin-
Mrs. Clarence E. Culver, whom tendent Eneene Zalewski tell
late husband was snperintendeñt - - Continued on Page 22

Nues man arrested
,, after police chase

Dtecdve Richard Leddy of Ford. Police &ned the Milsnbi.
the Niles police discovereda slO been stolen frem a Park
len car while scanning a Itcense tuidge dealer (Ray Mitsubishi)
plate of a passing Mitsubishi June4.
Montero, Itaveling went on Golf Jaworowicz, of 8518 Cathu-
Road at Western June 8 around eine, Noreidge, made an oral and
10:30a.m. written nlatementtoNilen invenli-

Leddy andNiles back-up untts gatorn an o his involvement as
effected a stop of the vehicle and did th tu. Tite older man told
ordered Donuld T. Jaworowtcz, police he obtained the cue's India-
20, and the 15-year-old male na licenseplale from a cur parked
driveroutsideofthecar. at the Comfort Inn in Des Plaines

Leddy recognized Jaworowtcz June4 and lived in the Mitsubishi
as an offender arrested Juno 3 for subsequently.
criminal trespassing at Golf bEll Cont'mued onPage 22

Illinois Beilmay
raise rates iii Nues

Illinois Bell said last week it said John Ake,llliuois Bell vice
will file aeequostwith Ihetllinois president-Regulatory Affaien.
Commeece Commission (ICC) lo We have argued for years to
raise the price of local pay phone have the esisting way of recover-
calls to 30 cents in Chicago and ing taxes upheld in conet. We
165 other municipalities inclnd- hoped the Supreme Court would
iagNiles as a resait oía ruling by overturn earlier court rulings and
thelllinoin Supreme Court. are dtnmayed that it loosed down

After the eeqnesíis mude, the ourappeal.
ICC has ti mouths Lo act and 'The lax expense is less than/
could reject the reqsest, accoed- ccotorrslocal25-centcoincollin
ingtotsellspokesmuaDickHilt. NUes and pay phones don't take

The court last Wednesday re- pennies,' 11111 said.
fused to review lower court raI- Stale law allows Chicago and
ings that rejectedthe companyS other municipalities to levy a

gross eeceipts tax on telphone
oflocal taxeulevted on pay phone company eevenues, which the
reveane. companiea recover from their

'W9dilj Iaing,thsStÇp, Ct!OP

Stolen car chase
leads to Nues
youth's arrest

A 17-year.old Nilen man faces
flumeroas felony charges follow.
ing a foueday, two-stole spree in
which he allegedly stole two
Nilen vehicles and was involved
in at leant Iltree traffic accidents.

°ccording to police, bey
Giancaspiut, of 8317 Octavia
Ave.,reporledlydidnotretuni his
grandparent's 1979 Ford after
borrowing it June 7. After being
involved in an nccidentntHarlem
Avenueand Devon Avennehere.
portedly drove to Indiana und
abandoned thecar.

On Junn 9 police reponed he
stole a Elend's van in Niles and
the following day was involved in
n traffic alterention inside the
Glenview Naval Air Station with

Continued on Page 22

Maine GOPs
discuss O'Hare
noise problem

The nest Maine Township
Regular Republican Organiza.
tion meeting will take place on
Thursday, June l3,at 7:30p.m. at
the Maine Township Hall located
at 1700 W. Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge and the program topic will
be: Hold Your Ears - lt's
O'Hare."

OHare is a major headache for
300.000 people. They are the
homeowners living (or trying to
live) ander the continuing roar of
O'Harejets. The struggle to bring
abouteven modestreliefis an on-
going battle all over the country.
Some estimateaclaim 25 lo 30

Continued on Page 22

TIIEBUGLF.,TlllJttSflAY,JUNEIS, tOOl

oy slicilyn IlticKetI
The District 67 School Boani

will seek uniting from the Illinois
Supreme Courton a recent appel.
ltttc Court decision validating un
October, 1989, stIle of lite tlis-
Irici's Ilynes School property lo n
Skokic developer. Morton Grove
resident Murgteet Sikorski wito
filed suilagainst the sale will join
with the school beard's pelition to
appeal.

June I l,thenchoolboardaor.
cuy, David Schachman, said
'The board han authorized mo lo
file a petition to appeal.' He said
Ihehigheourt will decide if it will
hear the case. since lIte right to a
hearing is not automatic. Schach-
man said he must file within 35
days of the May 35 appellate
court ruling.

Morton Grove has addedanesv
category of liquor license hold.
ers, enabling sp io six local rater-
ers to sell either all categories of
liquororbeerand wine alone.

The village as appioached by
a caterer who wanted to move
into oar community," euplained
VillageAdmmnislratorLasey Aeft.
"We found foaror five communi-
lieu around here that have cater-
ingliquorlicensea.'

Privulecalerers will have Inlay
: out an inilial $3,000 for their first
Class H liqnoe license or $2,000
for a Class I license for beer and
wine sales on their premises for
alcohol to he nerved at a private

. party where thatcntereriu serving
food. Renewal fees are $1,000
und$ll00respeclively.

MEMBER
Nnrthaen Illtnol.
N.wnpop.r
Aneolotinn

Bob Besser - EdItor & l'abllslter
Diane Miller - DIrector of Advertising
Linda Burns - Copy Editor

School Board to appeal court decision validating sale

TT Court ruling
ht on Hyne s sale

Sikorskftoitl Tite Bugle '(l've
ogreetl to go along with tlte
school Istord tinti tithe it IIi lilo Sn'
J)reflte Courl, Site taiti, ttltltotigli
licrhøiite is nolclose to lite 1-lyites
School, locuted at 9(101) Belle.
forte Ave., Morton Grove, "l've
grown up in (lii, vailige, when it
was open anti; tite whole tIra is
lo save tlteopen anti.'

Skokie developer Beriturd
Katz paid $2 million for theprop.
erty and coiningent itpon rezos.
ing. plans tocOssleuctcondomin.
mm and townhouse units on tIte
land. He originally staled he ex.
peeled 'empty ocalees' to be the
chief buyers of the units.

TIto legiumacy of the sale of
the over nine turres in the Hynes

Continued on Page 22

Village establishes
catering liquor licenses

byNancyKeramioas
Last year, the sillage amended

ils liquor lairs to allow addÌÜOnaI
licensm to be issued to owners of
convenIence stores.

en other village basinms, uns-
lcesappiOvcd an oishinauceeslab-
lishing a payment of statewide
prevailing wages for laborers,
mechanics and others working on
Morton Grove public works pro-
jecis, including those under con-
tract to other employees.

'we have been utIlizing the
prevailing wage, but have not had
an ordinance establishing it,"
CorporatIon Counsel Gabriel
Beteafato said. 'This brings us in
compliance with the (stale) labor
depuelinent statute.'

Building Commissioner Ed-
Continued on Page 22

Class of 1991 graduates

Pholo by David Miller
The CalverMiddlo School Class of 1991 donned caps andgowns Juno 6 atgraduation ceremanies.

Dislricl71 Superintendent Eugene Zalewski told Ihn 43 graduates, Yoú have demonstratedhow well
you can ase your latents foryour own benefit, but, more importattlly, fur the benefïtofolherpeople, so.
cistyand the world.'

i

i

I

- BEGINNING JUNE 1 5
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Work progressing on Nues reservoir

Ji)

' PhotobyDavidMiller

Work is prO9S3ifl9 ata goodpaCe On the new Village of NUes Ballard BoosterPump Station

and5 Million Gallon ReservoY located behind the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Road in

Nues.

c..:Á'I II;rIht Music Festival returnsII IJI I'' . _

Is Back At:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
MORTONGROVE

Kids Bank is a savings program designed to help

youngsters (under 18 years of age) learn a little

about banking and a lot about savings!

Kids Bank features:

A 6% INTEREST RATE
(guaranteed through 12-31-91)

Interest paid on every dollar on deposit

Its own special Kids Sank savings passbook

A FREE 'piggy bank for each child opening

- a Kids Bank account
Its own special Kids Bank teller window

Plus a special GRAND PRIZE DRAWING for 3

bicycles (One mountain and two ten speed

SchwinnS) will be held at 12:00 noon on Saturday,

August 31, 1991 in the Bank lobby for all new

Kids Bank account holders opening accounts

between June 8th and August 3 Ist or current Kids

Bank account holders that add $25 or more to

their account during the same period.

Call today for full details!

First NiOC Book of !.fn,Son G,ove
5201 Dnnpstn Sitet

Mo,lon Gmve, !Ilinoi.v 60(153
(708) 065-4-400

. , Mernber IC

THE BUGLE
lust's 069-760)

Bob Besser
Editor and t'obtlstser
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NORTHERN I1LIN0
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pobtistsod WeEIY 0M ThserSdBY

In NllW, Ittinols
Second CleW Postage for

Tho Bogie pAid at CbiOBgO, III.

od odditl000l entry OftICOS.

PsstmRSlO Send nddroW
chongos 10 The Bogie,

$746 ShBflOCr Rd., Nitos, IL 60649

SobsCriPtiOn Rote (In 44500CC)

Per single COPY
00e yeor $13.00

Two yCoro $22.50

Three yCors
lyeor seolor CitiCeoS. . . 510.50

A year (ORt of eUotY) . . $15.90

I yoor (forelgo) $35.00

, ASAPO oddrecSCs
155 for S4rviCe50e0

Skokian takes arge
both on and off stage

Des Plaines man

G0IIMlII isproud to sotsounce populár mosic lakes 00 tRW sig- eBenE forover 10 years. - Skokie resident Sheila Yvonne Williams (righi) with othercast

thefetoro 0ftheFridayNightFm nificooce and classical favoritos Jobony Frigo & The Country members si' Steel Away to be preoented by the Fleetwood-

Uval ofMusic. There wilt be mv- take on new appeal. Franz Ben- Hitmen will be performing July

en perlofmsocm lo eoteiaits cils- leier & Tile Esyal SEings will be 5. As a studiobass player in Chi- Josrda'n communhlTheatr0 inEvattSlOn, June 15-22.

lowers every Friday eveniOg at atGolftNdillJOfle 14. cagO for over 40 yearS. Frigo As 111e saying goes, 'art imi- 'Welcome Rome, Desert Shield,

6:30 p.m. starting June 14 aud £lliugtofl Dysasty festering turned his atteulioo to the violin taies life. or is si tIse other way tIsseS Storm parade. Presently,

running throughJulY2O.
Frieda Lee will he peffoeming with astonishiflgfesok5. srsond? Por Skokie. resident, she's atsoworking on soother ma-

These perf5rlOa1Ce5 will be Joue 21. The Ellinglon Dynasty tie is among the top two sr Sheila YvonneWilliams, itreotly jorproject, a Job Pair where over

held ociside Enaaocc #2 and is a seVen-piece omit cooceiveil three greatest living jazz violin- wsrks both ways. 200 poyase secloremployelS will

Golf Mill presents this free con- exclusively mound the music isis. You may recognize his Ms. WilliWOs, who porlrays he on haod to providejob oppor-

colt senes for the enjsymerit cf written by Duke Etlington and came because he has appeared on Miss Sudy. Aikioson io the up- tonifies to fetsiruing war veterans

thepublic. Seatisg willbeavails- Billy Strayhom and members of the Tonight Show with Johooy comics pnxiucsion of the Ramo- as wellas forvelerans from previ-

bleand lawn chairs are welcome. Dukes orcheslra. Carsou. 51e also composed the King comedy, "Steel Awuy, ous wars. Both endeavors have

Kickiug off The Festival of In continuing with the Friday Chicago Cobs theme, 'Hey, 1-tey has fouud it uncanny how her called for iirong organizatisnal

Music Ihis ycarOncesgWfl wilIbe Night Pexlival of Music, The Holy Mackerel.- characterrefleciS situations in her skills.

Franz Benielor & The Royal Christine Corelti Show tetAres to On July 12, Specteum will be perssnsl life and how she's able When asked how she's able lo

Strings. Franz Bcnteler is a Golf Mill this Sommer On lune the next perforioance in the Fn. i turn itback arsund to assisther balance all her project.S and still

uniqoe ' musical group, which 28. Christine Coretli has per- dayNightFeStiValofMusk This stage. find time to he un actress, Sheila

consists of violins pcese0t4- formed iii clubs, for corporate production features a pressata- Sudy is a strong person who snid, 'Rehearsals hove been won-

against O backgrOnnd of brass, shows such os General Electeic, Son that wilt irausport the audi- deesut abuse her strength, bot erful! Our diréctor (JoanMcCar-

reeslsandpercu5sion. Chryster, Motorola, Lipton, and ence along the full specleum of knows when to use it," comment- ty-Sauchee) is really sWeet; really

The Royal Stritigs create a General Molots, for fuie dates, the music of ouf time, from the ed Sheila. In real life, Sheila is nice. Because ils only a six-

magical atmosphere in which television. radio sod special tusci000 hues of the 40s Big the boilding mansger for the Fed- member cost, we've been able to

BandEra, io the shimmering.hril- eeat Complex io Chicago. Over work closely. lt makes it all

liance of csntomPOiaY bila, in a 150 peoplereport toheriuctuiling worth it!" The overall -positive

prottuctios that looks os fabulons judges und cougfessnien. My esperienze has encouraged her to

as itsounds, Theshow highlighlx job is tokeepeveryilsing in order. make timeforthe theatre.

Ilse '405, '505, Molowu, TV. Ssmetinies t walk into chaos and tier daughter, Tiffiani, is a

themes from the '60s, couutry, have topntorder into it," she add- sophomore at Nues West High

audconlempOraty selections. ed.
School. She, too, is an actress as

The Banjo Buddies Disietatid Similarly, Sheila's stage char- weil as a model for David & Lee

Band retums lo GotiMill ou July octO finds herself in thatpredica- Model Management. based in

19. The Basijo Buddies Dixie- moni. Set in Chicago during Ihr Chicago. TifBanihas appeared in

land Baud, bused in Chicago, i5 depression, "Steel Awny' is theMonigomerY Word corologue

one ofthe most unique and encit- shoot live "npslunding church la- anddoei stage work atoo.

ing musical atlraclionsarouudto- dies" who become entangled in After an exhausting day of

thy. This is noijust abond, bot a On unorthodox form of funileais- work, merting, and rehearsal,

very visual, peruonabte. top en- ing. "You'll see my character, Sheila and her daughter comfort

tertaining gmup of mosiciam Surly, going alongwith thegmnp, one another by finding simple

whoptay tOple08 theiraodiexC. not being in nuyway forceful, ways of relating. Said Mi, Wit-

described Sheila, "hut when the liante, "Ax my character, Sudy,

Another ncwcsmør to the Fn- plot thickens, the olherchoraCters puis il, 'Comfort. That's all we

day Night Festival of Music this 'Isar ii!' and panic. That's when need. Just obitof comfort."
year will be Lorry Eckerling and Sudy takes charge, re- "Steel Away" will he presented

his OrchesCa with Vocalist Tosi eslablishingorder." by the FleetwoodJOnrdal0 Cam-

DiDOnSiO, They will bcperfnrm Acoerding to Ms. Williums, monity Theane located at 2010

ingonJolyJti. nrder is indeed viia! IO malstain DeweyintevanSlOn. Performanc-

This csxCerl seijex ispresented productivity. Haviug lo balance es are scheduled for Jsne t5, 16,

ut 6:30 p.m. Fridny eveningtJune her family life, career, and vari- 21, 22, and 23 (Friday/SaterdaY

14 through Jn!y 26 for the cnjny- sus prsjecis certainly explains at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.)

meni of the public. the crucial need for order in her TickeC ore $7-$15; for reserva-

life. tises und gronp sales informa-

Sheila played o significant tole riso, call the theatre at (708) 321-

in the execution of ihe rerat 5740 or 4540.

shares lotto winnings
Playing the lotto evety

wednesdayand Saturdaypaidoff
for a 32-year-old Des Ptalues
man and his co-workers on May
22.

Bymn De1e' will share the
$2 million in winningu with nine
other employees ofRockwell lu-
trmalionaiJw0er5 Grove.

Bacio of the winnetO will ce-
ceive $10,000 anOualy for 20
years. UPOn teaming of their
good fo000r they formed the
Roch Family Paelnernship.

The group buys $50 worth of
15110 tickeLs a week,DeLeOn said,
Theyplay$25 onWednesdoy and

.$ 91)
"'13d!oh pldKs'td 'fnvest liti

winnings. He mid hm wife, Son-
ya. is excited and is happy they
will have enough money foe these
4-mouth-old sono future edoca-
ion.

Nues summer
camp location
changes

The Niles Park District an-
000uccsjuniOr, senior and adven-
or am bee ocaled to

the Sports Complex, 8345 Bat-
lard Rd. Nites, due lo the tact that
the previously anuounceit loca-

-, t5jl Q Scht, does jsp meet
. frdgrfthming needs atiii5 time.

k FRESH LEAN

I PORK STEAKS

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE '..-
ITALIAN H $ 29
SAUSAGE . . . . .

-

FRESH
HOMEMADE"$ 29
BRATWURST LB.

r; IN.ADCOUPON j EXPIRESOf1O/9l 11

: TER'S $!3
CHOICES 4h raspo,

-.----
I

I_ .-- _7iaJ
CENTRELLA
ICE CREAM

$-.1 39
u 112 GAL.

-
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SALE ENDSWEDT. JUNE19

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATTIES

ovTr.-.o---r"............,' -'-- .

Father's Day Special
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
T-BONE STEAKS

$4U
PORTERHOUSE

$5"

PERDUE GRADE A

FRESH FRYERS
WHOLE CUT-UP

4,q. 5E

DELI

BOLOGNA.Ç .99
DANIELE _': I 69
OSCAR MAYER

I
189
u LB.

s

GRADE A
EXTRA LARGE

EGGS

ooiL

fRADE A'Mi
CENTRELLA

BUTtER

I 39)

Pi

li

. . AUNT
JEMIMAum.

PANCAKE
SYRUP

24 OZ

99

SEAl-TEST
ORANGE

JUICE

112 GAL.

39

SO DRI
TOWELS

ROLl.

SU 11ll

CALIFORNIA -c,Y-
EACH

.

LB.

¿

..
PRODUCE

X-LARGE GREEN
PEPPERS

69 LB.

'CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

e'

LARGE
BING

CHERRIES

PEARLETIE
SEEDLESS
GRAPES -

.----r,, ,- ,-'s - '

EXTRA JUMBO
APRICOTS

' 89

s 09
Z

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES

(r,.,49Ø.-,

irÇ,, j,'
EACH

2.

2

y

LIQUORS

-

249
CANS

INGLENOOK
WINE

BUSCH
BEER

s

$i9 -

3 Liter ij&B
SCOTCH -

,s1

BUDWEISER
OR COORS
BEER

$999
2 4

12 OZ.
CANS

SOUTHERN

COMFORT

i .75 Liter

LARGE HEAD
LETTUCE

//////////y/zy///// .

J -

I
i

i:;

Zy
y

1:

SWISS VALLEY 5 .1 3
2%MILK..............I
FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTTO

C
DECAFiEINATED As, r

7780OCACUIM i.- -

Reg.orDiet -

-

Mon.$30PM)

. )i?.,.Ii.-4.'.s pS.SiP1 ,. ''' .......- Çr .saia,--i° AoOe0"'' 'i.' °°r

MICIIfIOP
MICHIOB

24Dt' 1207..
CANS

$1169
CHARLES

750 ML.

ZINFANDEL
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Beautificationcôntest 1Ô väiIáb1e

Picturedabove (Ieftfo right) are general man-
agar of Amlings Tom Kadoiph, Trustee Tom
Bondi, chairman ofthe Landscape Design Cnt-
ins Council Pat Condon, andAmlings Managen
David Meyers. Theyare examining some of the
diffenentplants and shrubs that will be seen by

. Edison customers
get 24-hour service

Commonwealth -Edison an-
nuances Lbat its 24-hour-a-day, 7
day-a-week loll free telephone
serviceiS 00W fatty operational.

To provide round-the-clock
phune service concerning any as-
pecE of its business, Common-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampon & Set $2.50
Heimat $3.00

EvEnyDsy EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MOYA CIìpr Stying $3.00
Mene Reg. HAir Styling $5.00

REDERICKS COIFPURES
5551 N. MILWAUKEE UVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

wealth Edison is utilizing a stale-
of-Ehe-arl ceutealized telephone
operation newly designed for the
companys 3.2 million northern
Illinois customers.

To speak willi an Edison repro-
sedative at any timeoftheday or
night, Edison customers located
anywhere in northern Illinois
baYe to dial oniy one tell-free
number: 1-800-EDISON-i (1-
$00-344-7661).

Trained customer service rep-
rescotatives are now available at
asy hour to answer questions or
take comments about electrical
service, billing, payment plano,
light bulb service, changes of ad-
dress, electrical safety. conserva-
lion oranyothor infomsatios cas-
tornees need.

The best made better-
Armstrong

Solarían floors
. on sale now.

Thorns unIv one way to improve on floorS this beeutitul . by punting
them onsalo I Save now onarain bow of lovely patterns and oelors-
all tea tarin u Armntrons Mirabond XL surface ro hoop your floor
looking libo new far longer rhae orher vinyl no.wuo floors.

Solarian
Supreme

Designer
Solarian

Designer.
Solarian II.

. CHECK.
OUR

LOW PRICES

mstrong
.. KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGQ (312) 763-6468,

thejadges ofthe 8thAnnualNiles Beautification
Contest. ,

Entry forms are availalbe at the Niles Admits-
iStration Building 7601 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Deadline for entering the COnteSt is Jutse 29.
Judging wit/beAu9. 3.

Yard sale, auction
set for June 15

The Norwood Park Historical
Society is holding its 5th annual
Giant Yard Sale and Auction on
Satarday, Jane 15, from 8 am. to
4p.m.

Theanction will begin at noon.
Someofthe items lo be auctioned
are a 1920's gas Stove, a monitor-
top refrigerator, a secretary desk
with carved glass, vanity with a
large minor, bent-wood chairs,
rocking chairs, a small stained-
glass table lamp, a collection of
autiqne bottles and caps for mak-
ing root beer, an iron bed, and
iron crib, various collector's
plates und two original 1978
Train Station Plates. Ail lice
above items (and more) can be
viewed the moming of the nue-
lion.

TheYard taleand Auction will
be held at the Crippen loase,
5624 N. Newark Ave., three
blocks west of Nagle and Bryn
MawrAvennes. Admission is $1.
Porfitrtherinfotmatiots, call Tom
Spennyat(312) 631-1496.

Group forms
for RUssian
immigrants
.

TheNilesTownshipDislriclof
Jewiob FanIIIy and Community
Service (anaffiliate ofthe Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Chi-
cago) will hold a 3-week Bocas-
aion group for Russian immi-
grants, who have been in
America for over one year and
who ace adjusting to a new life in
this counuy.

The group will be on Thurs-
days, June 20-June 27 and July
11, 7-8:30 p.m. at JFCS 5050
Church St.. Skokie

Sheri Fon, LC.S.W., JFCS
FamilyLifettdacator,andBaeba-
raUrbanska. JFCS Family Work-
er will lead the discussion which
will focus on family life, social
relationships, working, and Julia-
lam.

For infonnation and registra.
lion, telephone.Ms. Fox or Mo.
Urbanskaat(708) 675-0390.

Skokie Art
Guild meeting
The June meeliug of the Sko-

bic Art Guildwill be hold on June
25 al theSkokie Public Library ai
7:30 p.m., starting with eefresh.
menlo. ' ...

The public is invited to enjoy
another outstanding domonstra.
tien byprofessioeal painter& de-
signer, James A.'Krauss, head of
the Oakton Coecmunity College
ArtDeporccuent.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NUes Senior Center io open lo all Nitre Seniord, 62 and

over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060
Oakton, Niles, 967-fl100

HYPERTENSION SERLES
The senior center will host n lecture on Hypertension. The

subject, "Diet Contra! and Exercise' will Etti on Jane 19 from I
lo 3 p.m. Blood Pressures will be taken before and after elms.
Thin progeam is free, however advance reuervalions are necm-
sari and may be made by calling 966-6100, ext. 376.

JUNE TAM TOURNAMENT .

Registration is now being taken for theMen's Club Tam Golf
Tournament set for Wednmday, June 19. The cour ofthe tourna-
mcst is $8, which meladas golf, prize. money. and a sandwich
lnnch. Register in person at theseniof center by June 13.

.
RANDALL OAKS GOLF TOURNAMENT

Reginlealion is now being taken for the Men's Club 18 Hole
Golf Tournament to Randall Oaks on Friday, July 12. The cost
is $15. for golf and peinen and $25 for golf, prizes 'and a cart.
Registration may be made in person at the center by July 3.

CRAF'IS WITH CATitE
A Crafts with Cathie workshop will be held on Friday, Juno

21 and 28 1mm 10 am, to noon; The project will be "Picture
This," a technique lo transfer a color copy of a photograph onto
a I-ohiO ee swenlahiti. Make a shirt with a picture of your grand-
children or favorito pet. The cost ofilne two-dayworkuhopis $4,
which includes instructor fees and some supplies. All students
will bring their own clothing item and picture. Registration, is
now being lakes and is open to aty Niles Senior Center rligis

. leant. Comeaud see the samples at lhe uenior center! A supply
list will be given to each student at line lime of regislaation, To
enroll in the class, please call 967-6100, èxt. 376. Call now. as.
class size is limited. Calido will also he doing two other.craft
workshops this summer. Further infurmation can be ohlaiued at
the senior center.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Clab will hold their next meetiug Monthy

June 17 at 10:30 um. The business meeting will be followed by
a speaker and a $1 lunch will he available. Janna Dutton, altee-
ney at law, will speak on the subject of spousal impoverish-
ment, Tickets will be on sale for a trip to .,ipizzan Horse Show/
Lambs Farm set for Jaly 24 ($23) and Wisconsin State Fair set
forAug.6($9). . . .. . ,. -,

, JUNE LUNCHEON TICKETS .

Tickets för the June Luncheon art for Wednesday, June 26a1
12:30 p.m. at Ike senior center are on sale at'this time. The
luncheon mena will include loused salad, pierogies, polish san-
sage/uaaerkraul meatballs in mushroom gravy, potatoes and a
kolacky. Entertainment will be pmvided by a group of young
polish dancers. The cost of the luncheon is $4.75 and tickets
must be purchased one week prior lo the event, Call the center
for additional information,

. STAMP COLLECTING CLUB
The Niles Senior Center Stamp Collecting CIsl, will not mliet

during the mouths ofJune and July. TIte club will resume meet-
ingson Tueaday, Aug. 13 at 2 p.m.

.

SINGLES MEETING AND LUNCH .

The Niles SeuiorCenter io having a singlailtmcheou and
meeting on Thursday, Jane 27, at tl:30 am. 1f you are interest-,
ed iu exploring a number of lopics'that'relale to stuglelifestylea.
why not come and help foca 'this new gÑap' The costts $4,
which includes a spaghetti lunch. Registration 'and 'payment. is
dan by Frithy, Joue 21. Call 967.6100, ext. 376 for more infor-
rnatioa.

, BOOK REVIEW MEETING
The Nitos Senior Cetiter and Nitos Library will bout a Book

Review meeting at the Senior Center on Friday, July 5. at 10
n.m. Seniors are invited to this meeting to discuss the, book,
"Family Pictures'" by Sue Millers. The book traces a famtty
'throagh a period of time. Books ate available at the sestor ces-
ter and should be read prior to the meetiug date. '

The cost nf the program is $4. Register early as space' is ltmtt.
ed. For additional information, call the center at 967-6,100, ext.
376.

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
Do you enjoy social and cnitnral events, but get tired of paying

full admiusion while groups ceceiveadiscouutprice?
We propose starting anew group for widowed and single adults,

ages45-65,to getlogetherforvariouu social affairs, such asthealer,
dinuer,concerts,sporlingeveuls and other interesting activities,

If you are interested in becoming a member,. our first meeting
will beThnrsday,June 20 at 7:30 p.m. ut the Smith Activilius Cru-
ter, Lincoln and Gallia, Skokie. For further information contact
SueNydam (708) 673-0500,Ext. 334.

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center will offer an Ast Workshop Class,

Tnesdays, Jaly 2 to September 3, 1991 (tO weeks). The instructor
is Sherman Kritlowandthecostis$40 forthe sessiou.

Leans a newmediaorworkatyoarowupace in the mediaof your
choice. Pastels, watercolor, acrylic, collage or combine mediums.
Lenes composiliou,designandcolor. Boingyourowu materials, ...

Register at the Smith Activities Center, Lincolnand Galitz,'Sko-
kin.

Çall 673-0500,Ext. 335 for further nfprossfion.

Dominick's' OokoutSävings Fo' r ' Fthet'S 'Day!
We Welcome

..
CalifOrnia 'Peaches

L

Ib.

Country Style 99?
Bacon

Hilofiro Low, Evkrivh, troSt, Slcthoviuh,, SOU y,cy,

Tbo,ropple WiltS Scoli Pr Irrton , ful101ball t JOMcccvilla

Assorted Smoked rjç/ ffIor Polish Sausage e,vo0IlocIcuv, vil

Hornrol . .. s 69
Homeland Hard Salami ' yo

r lb, pkt.
Hygrade's Hot Dogs
i lb. plis. ' Rogular.
nun.lovgch vr LiglU , $400
Oscar Mayer Wieners dave t

89

OteOt M,fleut,d on thu GrillI ' .

5,5 Dk GOvc. mop. . 000f Chuck FinI cul $ 59
Blade Chuck Steak
U.s.n.A. Govt lyvp . 0001 RIb ' $ 99
Rib Roast
U.S.D.A. Soul. Ste. Flush
skinlesS
Boneless Chicken Breasts
U.S.D.A. Soul. S'tp Fresh
2530 00. uva, S 29
Young'n Tender Cornish Hens

NEPTUNE'S COVE

FodnratY Lut lvcpovlod
Thowod 0 Origicol Fi ochnenn $ 99
Medium Shrimp lv,

Fr500115 LUI lntprvttd ' 2u oc. Pr, S,nglo Fish t Up

505055, HoodlOts S Dossod

.
Farm Raised $229

, Fresh siorlon,,, o,cvon,lr'

DOMINICK'S S HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

99C
$A99

Father's Day Decorated Cake

16 0e. loot . Frnvin noSed

Buttercrust Bread
s muy Single LU yor'Fr esh nosed

A
s.
p-

s

Grnoc Superior. or Red Flavo

Seedless Crapes

8?

Boneless Top $ 99 t,eue Cutsine- 1/3 Wbfle teud
Sirloin Steak ,c Enluces Ott. Sath Itsaue

Tommy lilAcs yoliety

Fresh Mangoes

C
es.

,( ',,i"
Donilnkk'S t,** '#'

u s

'4$100
FOR

Yellow Corn

o oc. pos . Fresh soked

French Rolls929
Summer Glassware

Celebration

13 ne. SIerra nr IlurIlnin
leverage Cluls

S

UllruSoeot ' 12 pavh/12 vo. cons . Assorted VaAatlos _

s

30 QUorl

Pepsi or Coca-Cola Classic

f29

r lb'pkg. . QvorterOd

04 Vu. vIn. ' All Orandx
F,om CvvvOnllate

Chilled Orange Juice
00v, ,,0010 00', olI

Imperial Margarine
t4.2U 01. k5. ' AsceSo U Var1011oO

Nabisco Oreo Cookies
'I, gallov vIn ' All FIoVOrO

Dean's Country Charm . 99
Ice Cream

a pock/A45 CL- All Flavors

Hi-C Drink Boxes

Ultra Slim.Fast
15 VU. . Asserted Flavors

Weber Bar-B-Kettle Grill

Litoam Foam Chest
2 25 vo. Solid, t SS ve Rvll'Oe,
S 2 vo AOr050l ' Assorted Fo,mvlOc

Degree Bonus Size

Coliforviv ' Largo

Imnerial Sweet Onions

49C

$549

s 5799

PRODUCE

Luruo Le ScuSe Royale aunØwoxou $1 8
Qiacerit Pori Ponrtp,rS I lv

69c
y' 'CalituleiU ' $ 89

Red Raspberries Th4-"Ih
2 lb bog

Limes.

4 invh Pol

Mini Moms

Mallard Duck Planter

I

98'
FLORAL

$349

se.

SUN SN UNS S mnemF
TolErAre 514.0*

FOR I 00
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Vil1ägeìeivèS
Finance Award

The Village ofMorton Gmve recently was awarded The Cer-

tificate ofAchivementfürExCelleflee in Financia/Reprtiflg
The award presented to Village Finance Directsr& Treasurer

Spiro C. Hountalas is the highest form ufrecognihun io the area

ofgovemmestalrepuCiflg
Receiving the award represents a significiant accomphsh-

ment, according to the Government Finance Officers Associa-

tian, an organization serving 12300 government finance pro íes-

stonato. The award reftects the 'spirit of full disclooure applied

by the Village ofMorton Grove to its financial reporting.
Shown above are Morton Grove Mayor Richard P. Hohn,

standing, andFinance Director& TreasurerSpior C. Hountalas.

Orchard Village
Gift Shop hours

Orchard Vitlage Potpourri
Thrift 'N Gift Shop, 47t0,Oakfon

. St., Skokie, recentty extended its
Itours.

The shop is open from tO uni.
lo 5:30 p.m. Mondays through
Saturdays and features u wide va-
rietynfoew and used men's worn-
en's und children's clothing aL low
prices atong with furniture, jewl-
cry, linens, housewares, toys,

bttttks, small appliances and
knickkoacks.

Pcrsohs wishing lu donate
itenis can drop them off at the
shop from 1 t am. to 4 p.m.

The sIrop is in need of suIno-
teers: call Jein Moore, manager,
673-3455. Orchafd Village
serves developrnenlally-disahled
res dents.

Inside it's so 10 YEAR
ANNIVERSARY

clelightfi_ii' -FREE ESTIMATES-
SPEICAL

I 24 HOUR SERVICE

GASYOuftBEsr
ENonay
OPA9Kjj,y0

F.U.E,9o%
. 0.48 EFF!CSENY

CORNA CES

YORK. VA[UE

Heating nod AirConditionirg
York ,eakm you feel pnud muido,

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

7101 N. Cicero - Uncoinwood
(708) 679.0212

w. S.Mcs Th. NorthWt Sabni'b,

r I
10% SENIOR

CITIZEN DISCOUNT
EXTENDEO WARRANTY
Ftnannlng At "t" Interna

FREE
Hor.yW.II IlgIttI
Ttl.rnøttttwlth

purin. uni

tWin your York

'I OreoS nonno
,- OnOrO,..

brthgtrgnlon
I dty oNori,

Social seÑlce
questions -
answered

Have yon ever had a perfectly
. g3 qneslion abont uncinI Sor-
vices. programs nr government
agencies, but you had no idea of
where In Start seeking the arr-
swer?

That's what started the Center
nf Concern keeping a Resoorce
Book, BecaI5e once they looked
np the answer The Center waist-
ed In keep it On fiIfnr-fntnre mf-

. erence, And that's hou the Infor-
motion and Refennt Department
was started. The Resnarce Book
of 1991 is a thickbnok with infor-
malien ahnat innumerable tub-
jects.

. Just call The Center of Con-
cern at (708) 823-0453, or drop in
at Suite 223 1580 N. Northwest
Highway, Park Ridge, and tOt us
help yon find the answers you
seek.

The Center hou many services
in addition Lo information and re-
ferraI. They offer employment.
shored housing, counseling: per-
sonni, financial, legal and Medi-
care; hloòd pressire testing and
htood segar screening, Rutes of
the Roadclasses, Book Browsers'
Club, telephone reassurance,
friendly visitori, senior compon-
ions und a wills program. If you
need help with any of these,
please call (708) 823-0453.

MONNACEP
offers day trips to
area attractions

Visit nearby atleactions on day
tripsuponsored by the MONNA-
CEP continuing education pro-
gram ofOakton Cnmmnnity Cot-
toge.

Spend a day in the qnaiut vil
lages of St. Charles and Geneva
on Saturdny,Jnno22. Visitamar-
kot with 27 shops underone roof,
then step aboard the St, Chartes
Botte for a paddlewheel boat ride
and lnischeon on the Fox River.
After lunch, join in thu celebra-
lion at Gcueva's Swedish Days
Festival. Motorcoachdepacts at9
am. and reLams al 5:30 p.m. -To-
ttgt cost of this trip is $43, inctud-
ingluncheon. -

"Thoroughbreds and Trotteys"
on Satardoy, Juno 29, combines n
behind-the-scene tour of Anling-
Ion International Race Track with
a shopping stop and a musenm
visit. At Arlington, an early start
allows you ta watch the warm up,
mccl the riders, and (our the
slablc anca. Next, visit Macper
Pottery nr shop at Milk Pail vit-
tage, andenjoy lunch in the coon-
try. Move on to the lustily ma-
seam in South Etgin and ride Ilse
restored trolley caes. Enjoy a
country fair before heading
home. Departs 7:30 am, add re-
turns by 3 p.m. Total cost, includ-
ing lunch, is $40.

Both trips depart 00m NOes
North High Schoot,98OQLawlcr,
in Skokie. For mote information,
call the MONNACEP office at
(708)982-9888. -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE tS HEREBY CIV-

EN, PURSUANT TO "An Act
in relation to dtc use of u As-
sumcd Name in the conduct or
transaction of Business in the
State," as amended, that a certi-
fication was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook Coanly.

FILE NO. 0002687 ou May
2h, 1991, Under tIte Assumed
Name of: Holistic Couuseliog
Services, With the place of
Business located ac 4005 Tra-
cey CL., Gleoview, ILL 60025;
the Irue notato (s) and resideuce
addeess nl owner (s) is: Lue-
yamma Menez-es, Ph.D. LCSW,
4005 Traccy CT., Glenview,
ILL 60025.

u i i i
. N

41
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS -

Morton Grove's support group for persons with visual impair-
meula will hold theirnextmeetiflgat tO am. ou Tnnuday,June 18 iu
the t°lickinger Senior Center, Helpful information and supportive
interaction witt assist parlicipansis adjust to their impanutenta, Por
more information, or to arrange for transportation, catI Ihe Morton
Cruise ScuinrttotLine a1470-5223,

SENIORTRAN GOES TO THE MALL
The MortoníGrove Seniortran wilt expand its bounds (oulnide nf

Morton Grove) for a special shopping hip to GolfMitl and Venture
in Nitos. Wcdnosdnys are special senior diseountdays forrnony ne-
taiters, therefore the seniortean will leavel lo theso- locations on
Wedncsday,Jnuo 26. Pick-up time will be from 9 to tO n.m. and re-
torn al t p.m. The trip is free for all Morton Grovereuideuts over
age 55. The fienI 15 people to call the Senior HntLine forareserva-
sinn for that date will be taken. The Senioruaa will tranci to Golf
Mill on the tasi Wednesday of each month. For more information
aboot the Seniortean or to makea reservation today, call the Morton
Grove Senior HotLiuenl470-5223,

GOLF LEAGUE
The Senior GolfLeagup tees offon Fridays at 9:30 am. from the

Weber Golf Cnnrse in Skokin (Church SIred and Gross Point
Road). The cost is $6 IO regislerand $4 perwcek. Interested golfers
concontactGene Silicanial965-4868,

CHOREPROGRAM . -

The Morton Grove SeniorCitizen Chore Progrnm is available for
Morton Grove seniors, age 55+, to help withyard work, Seniors ix
need oflawn culunag, yard clean-up, orminormainlenancecan have
these needs niet byyouth and young adult workers referred by the
Viltage. Seniors will pay a modest price to be negotiated between
tttomsotoven and the worker befoec each job, For further informa-
lion call theFlickingerCenterat9hs.4100, eut, 254. -

- BRIDGECLUB
Marlou Grove'u Bridgé Club meula every Tuesday al 12;30 p.m.

at the Frairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster SOnnI. Ba-
siccoulractbridgeisplayedin an enjoyableyel cnmpetelivé almos-
phere. For more information ulpsut the club, caB Ronce Brenner at
the Morton Grove Parle District, 960-7447,

- CREATIVEGIFT-MAKING CLASS
Monday mornings are fun and festive at the Flickinger Senior

Center with the weekly coneegation ofladies in the Creative Gift-
Making Class working feverishly and enjoying nun anothur'n corn'

puny. Participante share and teach their crafts and teIgnIs with one
another each Monday beginning at 10 am. Crafters ofall skill lev.
eIs are welcome.

KEEPSMILING
ThethmtcommòndiseaSeOfmanisdenta1 decay,Moderndental

sciCuce has made enormous advances iu decreasing the incidence

of dental disease through prevenlivo techniques. Older individants
can benefit from dental science because preventive Ireatruents that
work for childreu also work for adotta. With aging, there is a de-
creaseis theproductioa ofnaliva,which moymakeontiug and swal-
lowing moredifficultormay sometimescause ahuming orutingiug
sensation in the mouth, This can be improved by frequently taking

small sips ofwalerorolher liqnids,particularly wlaileeating. Au in-
crease in Ilse amnant of liquid consumed daring the day may also
hetp to relieve dry monlh. The consumption of drinks containing
caffeine should be avoided as caffeine contributes In dey mouth.
The Illinois FoundaitOn of Dentistry for LIte Handicapped provides

a special prograim called Dentistry for Ilse Homebound and cnn be
reachedlocally by calling 708/674-7755.

POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE
The United Stales Postal Service offers a 24-hour lelephsoe ser-

vice forpostage stamps. There is no minimum order and stamps are

delivered in three lo five days. There is also a 53 service charge fut

ordering by phone and paying by ceedtt card. Fur service, call t

(800) STAMP-24

LIFELINE
Lifeline is a personal emergeucy response system that helps

medically fragile jodividuals maintain there independence roexpen-

sively. Lifeline provides 24-boor access Io the emergency response

center at The Presbyterian Howe in Evanston, Each subscriber hou

a communicator ai home, o prolable button that can be worn or cor-

ned is a pockel. At the first sigo nf trouble, the subscriber pushes

the bsttnu which sends ouelectronic message (via ttoe telephone) tu

the emergency response center and help is soon un the ay. For mote

information about Lifeline, contact the Presbyterian home ut 492-

2950.

D 0G RA CES
Morton Grove's Froirie View Travel Club will be going to-the

Dairylaud Greyhound Park io Kenosha at 10:45 am. ou Wedoes-
day, July 24. After a trot roust beef lunch, including salad, potatoes,
vegetable, desert, etc,, In'aveters will receive an offïcial racing pro-
grato and tip sheet and coo settle back for an ufter0000 ofracing fe-
ver. There will be 13, 12-mioote races to enjoy. They will head foe
home at aboat 4:30 p.m. either a titile richer or a little poorer, but
having had a very fell and fun day at this, the newest uf Chicago-
land's attraclinos. Sign op soon becaase these kinds oftrips ore very
popular and sell out immediately. Come lo the Prairie View Cora-
munily Ceuterand register. The c'osI is 523 forresideots und $25.50
foruoareaidenls. -

.1
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Resurrection -

thanks Bugle
for pqblicity
DearEditor;

Au we come lo the end of an-
otherschnol year, wealEesuer-ec.
lion High School would like to
thank yon for your support of oar
high school 'throaghost this
schoolyear.

Any publicity or printing of
our articlns that yoa may -have
done han helped Io enhance Em-
uereclinn High School. Your au-
sistaiscn helps nu to be more visi-
hie to the public and truly allows
our community to know the ex-

- -cetlent acadumic environment
that we offer,

We thank you for being an im-
portant part of who we are. We
wish yon and your staffan enjoy-
ableandrestful sumnaerl

- Sincerely,
MarymarthaDore

Reader seeks -

information on Senn
High School reunion
DesrEditoc -

Ara there any plans nndorway
for celebrating the 60th Anniver-
sary of Chicago's Seno High
School gradoaling class of Juno
28, 1931? To the best of my
knowledge, nolhing has appeared
in the press obool such a celebra-
lins nor have I been contacted
abontsuch an event,

Please notify: The Bugle
Newspaper ifyou have auy infor-
matins.,

BornieeM.Ftools -

Morton Gruyo

Nina Bavaro thanks
, grandfather for
his support
Dear Editor:

I would like Io lake this oppor-
tunity Io sham my personal feel-
ings. Since t was crowned Miss
Teen Illinois last December,
many long hours of promoting
have began. There is one special
person, my grandfalhnr, Todd
Envaro, who has stood by my
side through all, of my many
achievements. He has walked
alongside me in many parades,
making me smile and cheering
me on. He has stayed ap all boats
of the nighl wailing ansionsly In
caleb a glimpse of me no many
telethons. l-le has golten me in-
volvedin many charitable orgnni-
zations and enobled me to make
appearances atspeciat civic fune-
Pons. Most of his promoting has
raised funds, which allowed me
Io give back what t have received
from the community to Chu-
then's Memorial Hospital. He is
an advisor, coach, and a besl
friend. He is the gçrod will ambas-
sador In my campaign. t cherish
one very special granddanghlerl
grandfather relationship. Thauks
for all your hard work and sup- -
portl ILove You Grandpa!!!

Love,
ynar granddaughter

Nina Basars

White Sox
trip slated

All ages are invited to join the
Skokie Park District on a tri1t Io
thenew Cominkey Part ta see the
While Sox battle the Toronto
BlueJays.

Trip cost of $14 includes bus
transportation, reserved seating
and escort. The gaine is on July
25, and the bus departs Oaklou
Community Center at 10:30 n.m.
retmningat6p.m.

The registration deadline in
June 28,

;-W-- estern stories-
at Mies

Comedown to theNiles Public
Libran)J99e 19 and2ti from 7 to
7:45p.m. foran evening of Went.
urn Stories,

Indian Tuina of the Supernatn-
ealwilhctolddunngthefeestscs.
sien, Jane 19, Funny Weatem-
Tales will be featured in the nec-
ondseasinonJune26,

Library
Both programs al-e free and

open lo children necond grade
and up, No registration in re-
iluhed but seating is limited, For
morn information stop by the
Children's Department of the
Niles Public Lilrary, 6960 Oak-
ton SL, or-phone (708) 967-8554,
caLM,

I
A
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SAVt
ACROSS
AMERICA

Poets and FuIrons, Inc. an-
nisunces ils 36th Annual Chica-
golandPonley Contest.

This'conlcst offers more than
50 cash prizes, There ntis 20 diP-
fer-r-nt categories of poetry that
can he submitted, Contestants
must live within a 60-mile radius

i
A

I

I
I 4I

Justfor keeping at least $100 in
your checking account, you avoid

a monthly service
charge and receive
free personalized
checks, no per-

check fees, accidental death insur-

ance, 24hour credit card center to

report loss or theft, emergency cash -

advance with your Visa or MasterCard,

nationwide travel discounts, a financial newsletter,

and more. Instead of getting a fraction of these benefits
with a whole lot
of double-talk, come
to us for plain-spoken
benefits that really
add up.

AVONDALE
FEDERAIOVINGS BANK

20 North Clark, Chicogo
2965 North Milwaukee, Chicago

8309 West Belmont, Chicagu

6933 North Sheridon, Chicspo
Milwaukee at OaktOO, Nibs
300 East lilittois, Luke Forest

ofChicago. Thedeadline is Aug.
1,1991.

For ralee, send a anlf-
addeenued, stamped 10" envelope
lo the content chairman. Carol
Spdius,373 RamsayRoad, Deer-
fnted tlliuois, 60015.

I
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ingIes Mission Affie celebrates
Therestillareopeningsforthe birthday at zoo

Jewish United Funds Young
Leadership Division (YLD)
Summer Singles Mission so Is-
roel July 7-18.

Participants will visit ssssy
key hislorical and Cullural sises in
Israel. The Irip Will include three
nighss in Jerusalem, Iwo nighls is
Tel Aviv, Iwo nights in Eilal, one
nighl is Tiberios, one night in a
tent city (Mamshil), along with
vis,it_s IO Masada, a kibbutz, or-
chacologicat Sites and su lsrscli
mililory base.

- Cnst of the mission is S2,000
per presos, which includes
round-trip air fare, deluse holds,
10555, air-conditioned buses and
mess meals. EsldsSiOnS in Israel

-
and slopovdrs in Lampe can be
arranged. A minimum $500 con-
tribution IO the 1991 Jewish Unit-
ed Fund-Israel Emergeecy Fsed
isrcuircd for participation.

Fer more infnrmalion and lo
sign-up for this mission, call Su-
sieSpier, YLD associaledircclor,
at (312) 444-2097, or Carolyn
Kraus, JUF diucclur of missions,
al (3 12) 444-2909.

MIkE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-00 N. Milwaokue Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Convtery Wreaths

3 Mvndyaerday

lblefloia
°° tut

(312) 631-0640
ChICAGO (312) 631.0077

(708) 823-2124

Brookfield Zoo's Afile African Elephant samples a giant, nutri-
lions cake as the zoo and M&MJMars team up to commemorate
Affles birthday on Friday, June 14, weatherpremitting. -

The fun begins al 10:30 am. in the Pachyderm Arena, just east
of Brookfield Zoo's Pachyderm House. The 8-foot.9-inch, 10,000-
pounder will show off her talents, which include saluting the crowd,
kneeling, and laying down on both sides. Aif/e will then be lrealed
lo -a nutritional cake and a chorus of "Happy Sirthday to You."

Those wishing to help Brookfield Zoo manage its African ele-
plant collodion are encoouraged to attend Allies party with wrap-
pers from M&Mtll) Peanut Butter Chocolate Candies, PB MancE
Real Peanut Butter Snacks, or Snickersdll Peanut Butler Bars.
M&M/Maru will contribule funds to BrookfieldZoo for each wrapper
deposited in the official Affie Elephant Birthday Bank, located
near the Pachyderm Arena.

For details about Affie Elephant's Birthday Party, call (708) 405-
0263, eat. 352.

X02000 Boile' 'nergy Saning lut Light iur,.ion

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in Quality

Efficiency by Design
THE IIOST ADVANCED

GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER

, YOU CAN BUY
"GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE" VALUE

Complete Serivce, Selection & Repair
Get it All at Village Plumbing

Singles Scene
JUNE 14/16

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles ovcr 35 invited to
lhesc big danccs. . . SL Pdlcr's
Singles Dunces, Friday, Jane
14, 9 p.m. I-leeks Halt, 5131
Mitwankce $5. Sunday June
16, Eaely Evening Dunce, 6 to
9:30, Aqua Bella Banqudl Hall,
3630 N. Harlem. $5. (312)
334-2589. -

JUNE16
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

Sunday, June lE, 7 p.m. - 7,

8832 Wcsl Dcmpstcr, Nilcs,
(csil Tollway 41294 at Dempulcr
Eusl). Doc Weed's is located
across from Lnthemn General
Hospital. $6 admission in-
dudes: Dinner Bnffct, Dee Jay
Music & Special Door Prizes.
Agcu 25 - 2 proper informal al-
tire required. Jois oar Snper
Sonday Siegten VIP Cluts. For
infurieutiue call; I (709) 299-
66011. -

ORIGINALSUNDAY
SINGLES

Original Sunday Siugles can
give you somcttaing different,
escitïng, and fun Lo do on a
Sunday night, for all singles
oner age 25. The Original Sun.
day Singles Dance and Party
will be held os Sunday night
June 16, from 7 p.m - t a.nt
'Die dance fcularcs DJ music
and pmvidcs complimentary
fund. Admission is SS. At Shcr-
atun O'Hare Hotel, Manies
Lounge, 6810 N. Mannheim
Rd., Rosemonl. Fur more infor-
matiou,catl (312) 921-6321.

NORTH SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED

North Shore Furmerly mar-
ned will huId a dance ou Suo-
day, June 16 at Ihe Devonsiro
Center, 4400 Grove, Skokie.
Time: 6:45 p.m. Admission:
$4. Music: Eddie Euer. Coffee
and wilt be served, For
further information, call Jan ut
(708) 673-7182.

JUNE20
TI-IURSDAY EVENING
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES

We meet every month (8
p.m.) os Ihn third Thursday
evening at varions synagogues.
The group provides speakers,
sucinliealion and refreshmesls.
Thursday Jane 20 wo will be al
the Maine Township Cong.,
8800 W. Ballard, Des Plaines
(Open to uil singlcs). Cume on
Out and mdcl snare sew lireuds.
lnfu. - Gary KoIb home (708)
632-0082, office (312) 761-
2400.

JUNE21
WESTSVIIURBAN -

SINGLES
The WcsI Suburban Singles

Associalion invites all singles
to a singles dance ut 8:30 p.m.
os Priday, June 21, at Ihe Moli-
duy Inn Crowue Plaza, I-88 und
Naperville Ruad (3000 Warren-
ville Rood), Lisle. There wilt
ho DJ darne music. Admission
is $5. For more infurmalion,
call (312) 736-t 140.

JUNE22
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Join the North Shurn Jewish
Singles for a biking outing on
Salsrday, June 22. Meal at
18:30 n.m. at Hockney's on
Harms tOnad . one block south
of Lake Avenue. All singlcs
(39+) invited. Por reservalinus
and infurmution call Larry al
(312) 539-3708 by Friday, June
21.

SINGLE CHRISTIANS'
FELLOWSHIP

Single Christians' Fellow.
ship (SCF) presents: A Ruad
Ratlyt WhaI'S a Rond Rally?
ParI mystery & part treauure
huntt We'll form learns and fol-
low a series of clues lo reach a
specific deslinalion (a restan.
ranI). Prizes will be awarded
for finishing lhe rally in Ihe
shorlesl time, or with the low-
est mileage. When? Salurday,
June 22, 4 p.m. Where? St.
Luke's Lutheran Church, 410
S. Rush SL, Itasca. Cost? $2
entry fee * your share of diñuer
lab. RSVP? Call Sue (543-
3786) or Mike (980-7559) by
Thursday, 6/20 if you plan to
attend. Mustbe2l-35 di siegte.

JUNE23
ORIGINALSUNDAY
SINGLES DANCE

Original Sunday Singles in-
vites all singles over age 2,-to
an enciling evening of great
music and nice people in a re-
lased atmosphere-The Original
Sunday Singles Dance und Par-
ty wilt be huId on Sunday night
June 23, from 7 p.m. . I am.
The dance featurts Di music
and provides complimentary
food. Admission is SS, al Sher'
alon 01-lime Hold, 6810 N,
Mannheim Rd., Rosemonk For
mure information, call - (312)
921-6321.

NORTh SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES -

Fut on your dancing shoes
for the North Shnre Jewish Sin-
gles Summer Syncopation
Dunce, Susduy. Jane 23, 7:30 -
I I p.m. Enjoy the music of Ed.
dio Cars Orchestra. Free pack-
ing. Door prices. Hyatt Lin-
coluwood Hotel, 4500 W.
Tunhy, Liscoluwoud. All sin.
glus (39+) invited. Non mcm-
bers $7. No reservation re.
qoired. For information call
Duns ut (700) 679-1582; Bey-
erly at (708) 967-7702 or Syt-
via al (312) 338.7276.

JEWISH SINGLES
Jewish Singles 35+ - 2sd

Annual Picnic. Where: New
Century Park, Vernon Hills,
IL. When: Sunday, June 23,
noon until 4 p.m. CosI: $3
members - $4 non-members.
Join Jewish Singlet 35+ for a
terrific day of picnicking and
partying al New Century Park
in Verena Hilts. there is a
beautiful lake for puddle-
wheeling. We will also have
badmiutun, volleyball, and
hurseshoes available. Bring
your own meat tnt grill, plan a
dish to puss. B.Y.O.B. Soft
drinks will be provided. Alun,
bring samcthirlg 10 "scI on".
Take Milwaukee north tu
Ruote 60, then west 10 Luke-
view Parkway (Wendy's on
the comer), then righl 2 blocks
to Vemos Hills Pork Distetcl
driveway going into the park.
We wilt be located nest to
boat dock area. COSI IS 53.
members and $4 non-
members. For iufo call: (708)
367-4990 or (708) 541-8445.

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associ-

ation invites all singtcs to a
"Buffet und Dance Miser" with
DJ music al 7 p.m un Suuduy,
June 23, at Ihe Holiday lun
Crowue Plaza, 3000 Warten-
villu Rd., Liste. Admission. nl
55 inriudes a meal vice biiffek
Por morn iufarmalion call (312)
282-0600.

Kid's College
registration
open

For fun and enrichment you
can't find anywhòrc else, look Io

- Oakton'sKid'uCollegepeogram.
Childien can learn Japancue,

decorate their uneakeru, sludy
mails wills sports sIo6sficu, write
or perfmm a play, reveal their
hidden lalenla, make a glider and -

une it Io study physics, goon an
archeological dig right ou the
OaklOII campan, attend a lea
dance at French Finishing
School, cicale Cartoons ur a
FuurthofJulypinata. -

Taught by MONNACEP in-
slruclors, them hands-on classes
ase the Des Plaines campan of
Oaltton Community College,
1600 E. GolfRd. All children are
awardedaceeIificateófpurticipa
tian upon complelius.

Mostcouenesbegia onJune24,
and last from one to eleven days.
OIlier eateries do not begin until
July. Classes do not meet on Fri.
daysuruniuly4.

Clauneuareavailable forall age
gruupt (K-8) and many different
islereuls. Call Kid's College at
(708) 982-9888 for a cumplete
listofoffetingsantldates. -

Loyola Academy
summer school
registration

It's not loo late to register for
Loyola AcademyCu-Ed Sommer
Schuol foe seventh theongh
lwelfth graders. Two peribds of
classes meet five mornings per
week--8:05 to 10 am. and 10:10
was. to 12:05-p.m.--fursis weeks

- (June 21-Aug. 2).
- Some advanced level courses

-

(mlv. algebra II and adv. geome-
.lry) rus seven weeks, from Jose
. 14 to Aug. 2. AtLoyuta. most stu-

-

dento attend Sommer school for
enrichment and advancement,
bol a small perceutoge has to

. malte up credit deficienciet.
About 1/3 uf the Sommet cuculI-
mestareson-Loyola slodeuls.

Early registration is soggcsled,
but all tegistratiuns mustbe cum-
pleted by Monday, June 17. Reg-
isler by mail, phone (708) 256-
1100) or in permit in the summer
scltoolofficc,Ruom 135.

OLR raffle
planned

Our Lady ofRantum Parish is
balding ils "Great Americas Ruf-
fie" on Friday, Jour 14, with an
old-fashioned, indoor pieute at
7:30 p.m. is Paluch Hall, lower
level of the church, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niles. First prize s
$25,060; secundprize is $10,000;
and third prize is $5.000. Raffle
-tickeu are $50 each and includes
complimentary uaudwichlsoft-
drink. Fur iaformation, call the
OLR Ministry Center at (708)
823-2550. Limited tickets sold.
Pt-lees odjoslthlaccuediOg to tick-
et sales.

Design student
receives award

- Ray College of Design an-
nounced the winners of the 1991
Chicagu Awards for Student
Achievement' Among the win-
sers was Heleo Babilla of Morton
Grove.

The awardishaSettus a combs-
nationofthe student's grade potut
average for thepreviotts semester
and a project or eeseurch paper
prepared for a class avStgttment

during the corttflt school year.

One Options
plans brunch

Members of Maine Tows-
ship's One + Options, a gmup fur
widowed and single adulta 45
through65,can registernuw fura
mid-summer brunch gathering at
11:30a.m. Stmday,July2l,atllte
Fireside Restaurant in Morton
Grove.

The lavish buffet in the restau-
rant'selegantEmerald Room will
includechampagne, strolling mu-
sicians, and a divine dessen table.
Special tables will bereserved so
that One + Options members can
enjoy the brunch and camara-
dedo.

The evenl is une of a series of
dining adventuees planned by the
One + Option's "Cuisine Club."
The geoup also offers free semi-
naes on issues of common mIer-
cvi, a Snnday Strollers group to
explore interesting sites, chal-
lenging volunteer upportuniliet,
and trips.

Cost of the brunch including
tax and graluity is $18.50. For
resetvalions and memberuhip in-
formation, call Sue Nenschel or
Barbara Kost ut (708) 297-2510,
ext.240.

One + Options is open to wid-
owed and single adults, ages 45
through 65, who are Maine
Township residents. Member-
ship is free and participanls bene-
fit from group rates on nips and
netivilieS.

Membets also receive a free
booklet, "Moving On," listing a
wide variety of communily re-
sources und activities foc tingle
people.

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

Coiigra1ulatiOfl
4itduates

IVIONNACEP offers
- reading classes

. The MONNACEP adult cos-
tinning education prugram uf
Oalttou Community College in
offering free,off-campot reading
clames foradullsthis sommer.

Atnrricans or non-salive
adults whu want to learn or im-
prove basic reading skills are-en-
couragcd lo sign op. English-as-
a-Second Language students
most have intermediate levels of
lislenisgand speakiitgnkillu.

Clauses mccl al the Des Plaises
Public Lihrary, 841 Graceland,
and the Niles Psthlic Library,

Welcome!
JESSICA LYNN EICK

Jessica Lyns Eick, 6 lbs., was
horn May 24, al the Evanston
Huspital to Linda and Brian Eick
of Morton Grove. Grandparents
are Robertand Dolores Lump of
Morton Grove and Fred and
Theresa Eick of Chicago.

-
Northwestern Savings

makes home ownership a reality
in your neighborhood.

Northwestern Savings is ready to help
you move into the neighborhood of
your choice. -

As a long time neighbor to-
Chicagoland, Northwestern has

6960 Oakton SL, and continue
foe sine weeks. Morning, uve-
ning and weekend classes neu
available.

Morning classes un Mondays
and Wednesdays meet from 9:20
am. to snort at-the Dea Plaises
Public Library. Registeron Mon-
day, June 17, from 9:20 am. ta
noon. The first clam meets
Wednesday, June 19, at the same
time.

Tuesday and Tharsduy eve-
fling classes also meet at the Des
Plaines Library fmm 6:50 to 9:30
p.m. Register ou Tuesday, Jane
18 during the same hours. The
Inst class meets Thursday, June
20.

Sulorday classes meet from 9
am. to noms at the Niles Public
Library. Register on Satorday,
Jane 22 from 9 a.m. tu sooe.
Classes begin Saturday, June 29
atthesame time,

For further infurmatiun, call
(708) 635-1426.

I__LI..L . u i.j u 'wi P I _

Home Loans
The Heart Of

T çhícagoland
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OIR students
in Science Olympiad

OarLady ofRanuom Schou!recenllyparlicípatedin the state-
wide Science Olympiad Compelition held in Bloomington!
Normal, IL Pictured are Ihn team members along wills their
leacher-coach, Mm. Kathleen Coohrane, who helpedthe school
place 9th in the stale!

nORTHWESTEHII
sHulliss

- Good Neighbors-For Over Seventy Years

- Come talk to us. (312) 48923OO -

made home loans throughout the
area. Happy homeowners all over
Chicagoland know that Northwestern
is the simple solution to home mortgage
needs.

So wherever your mortgage -

needs take you, give Northwestern
a call at 312-489-2300. You'll be
glad you did.

EST. 1948

R-j viUae pLumbing
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

Viatt Our Showenun, Today!

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver



NSJC presents
Dinner Dance

Northwest SuburÑn Jewish
Congiga1ion is presenting its
33rdDinnerDance, Sunday, June
16. This year its honorees ase
Edle and Kenneth Smithson (pic-
tuend above).

The cost of attending tise Din-
nerDanceis$9operperson,Tbo
canbedonated oritcan becarned
by purchasing and/or soliciting

OLR presents
Christian concert

Our Lady of Ransom Parish
wiltpsesentaconcertofclssistian
marie by composer Pant Bille-
brand.

Hitlebeand, a native of Evans-
ton, is Currently the director of
mssic at Ss. Maria Goretti Parish

Congregation
B'ñai Zion
services scheduled
Congregation B'nai Zion, Jewish
Conservative, t447 W. Pratt
Blvd., Minyan Services Monday
andTharsday7 am.

Weekly Sasueday morning ser-
vices 9:30 Lm. Late Friday eve-
fling services first Priday each
month at8:t5 p.m. preceduti by
kosher dinner served 6:30 pin.
Sunday morning services are at
8:45 am. followed by breakfast,
program and discussion. Nomi-
naldosationforbreabast -

Information and reservations
for breakfasts and dinners call
(312)465-2161.

i

FLOWERS anGIfrs
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
- alla ueiwaws litas

823-8570 nss.r,Lvse

Church &
News

adsfortheAdbook. Adscan bein
Ilse form of business advertise-
menE, honor listings, personal
greeting, memoriaInenmessage

For further information oh this
gala event, write Northwest Sub-
nrbaniewish Congregation, 7800
Lyons, Morton Greve 60053, or
call our Synagogue office (708)
965-0900.

in Arizona. His collection of mu-
sic for liturgy and reflection,
'Promise," was published by
North American Liturgy Re-
soalces. -

The concert wilt take piace on
Sunday, June 23, at 3 p.m. in the
church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
NUes. Admission is free and the
commanity is welcome.

Por more infonnation, cati the
OLR Ministry Center at (708)
823-2550.

isKAJA 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-

NuES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- -

s Questions About Funeral Costs?
s Fuserul Pre-Arrangement S Foots About Funeral Serice

Constance Marek
Constance (Tess) Marek

78, of Nilei, wife of Joseph
and mother of Connie (Jim)
Bassett, died June 1 at Luther-
an General Hospital of a long
lasting illness.

She was the fmanciat secte-
tary at Our Lady of Ransom
for the past two years and was
active in the Antvets Zurek

- Aaxiiiary in Chicago.
A memorial mass was said

at Our Lady of Ransom
Church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nues, on Wednesday, June 5.

Donna Fromhart
Donna Belie Promliart, 77,

former resident of Niles, died
of heart failure May 29 at St.
Maiys Hospital in Livonia,
Mt.

Mrs. Fromlsart . was born
Aug. tO, 1913 to Edgar and
Barbara Parvis in Sonda Bend,
IN. She gradnated from Ces-
Irai High School there, operat-
ed two ballroom dancing
schools in the South Bend area
and was married iii 1937 at
Notre Darne, IN. Her husband,
Wallace Leo Frombart, 78, of
Sister Lakes, Mt, was a former
Nues parks and recreation di-
rector.

Mrs. Fromhart was an ac-
tive supporter and participant
in ihn fineness and community
activities. She was a secretary
and receptionist at Nues city
ball prior to her retirement in
1977. -

Mes. Fromitart is survived
by her husband, four children,
20 grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren. Her ebB-
tiren are Terme Anne Kraft of
Plymouth, Mt; Wallace L.
Fromhart of Springfield, IL;
Mary Katherine Brown of
Walled Lake, MT; and Jantes
Edgar Fromltart of Bolmg.
brook IL.

Services wets held at Sa-
cred Heart of Mary Catholic
Church at Sister Lakes. Mes.
Frombart was inBreed at High.
land Cemetasy in South Bead.

Pastor receives
ministry
doctorate

On June 7. at Rockefeller
Chapel in Chicago, Rev. Duane
C. Pederson received his doctor
of ministry degree from McCor.
mickTheoiogicatSensinary,

Pastor Pederson -has served as
senior pastor at Edison Park Lu-
threes Church since April, 1989,
having first served as associate
pastorsinceFebrnary, 1985.

Pastor Peterson was born in
Kalispell, Montana. Ile attended
high school in tCatispetl; Concor-
diaCoitege in Moorhead, Minne.
tota; Lather Theological Semi-
nary in St. Paul, Minnesota; and
has a masters degree in counsel-
ingfromMontana StatnUniversi-
ty in Bozeman. Pniorto coming to
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Pastor Pederton serveçl as asso-
claie pastor of Hope Lutheran
Church in Bozeman, Montana.
His internship year was spent in
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Pastor Pederson and his wife,
Sylvia, have two sons, Brian, age
to, andBrandon, age 9.

USEmEBUGLE-I

OBITUARIES
Francisco Paul -

Citrano
Frnncisco Paul Cilrano, 87,

of NUes, died on May 29 at
Litheran Omessi Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Curano was born on
April 23, 1904 in Metano,
Louisiana. He was the husband
of Josephine (see Pulito). Fa-
ther of Antoinette (Raymond)
Ziebell. Grandfather of Michael
(Joanne) Raymond, Donna,
Frank and William. Great
grandfisther of Tricia. Steven.
Michael and Joshaa. Funeral
Services were held June 1 at St.
John Brebeaf Church, Nies.
Arrangements were handled by
Slesia Terrace FuseraI Home.
Isierments was in Mount Car.
met Cemetery, Hillside.

Dolores M. Melohn
Dolores M. Melohn (ncc

Klotowski), 66, of Nilen, died
on May 21 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs. Me-
lohn was born on July 19, 1924
in Chicago. She was thu wife of
the late John, Sirtes ofRay (Pa- -

Iricia) Klaus. Aunt of Kathy,
Kevin and Pamela. Funeral ser-
vices were held May 24 at SL
John Brebeuf Church. Biles.
Ansngcments were handled by
SImia Terrnce Funeral Home.
Interment was in SI. 'AslaIbert
Cemetery, Nilec

- Charles R.
Thompson

Chartes R. Thompson.' 56. of
Nies, died on May 16 in Nïes.
Mr. Thompson was born on
October 30. 1934 in Bedford.
Pennsylvania. He was the hun-
band ofLoretta, Fnther of Greg.
Maureen and Glen. Funeral no-
vices were held May 20 at St.
John Brebtiuf Church, - Nfra,
Atsungements were bandied by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Maryhill Cc-
meteay. Biles.

Harriet E. Konjeczko
Harriet E. Konieceko (nec

GaIns), 78. of NiIm, died on
Mey 23 at Our-Lady Of The
Resarrection, Chicago. Mes.
Konieczko was born on Sep-
tember 26. 1912 in Chicago.
She was the wife of the late
Casimir. Sister of the late Lo-
nella GaIns. Aunt of many. Fu.
need services were held Mey
28 at Sr. Andrew Home. Ar-
rangements wren handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was lai SL Adalbert
Cemetery, Nilet.

Eleanore B. Marble
Eleanore B. Marble

Skarbiewski). 65, of
on Mey 27 at Resurrection
Hospital. Chicago. She was the
wife àf thelate Earl, Sister of
Jean (Joe) Fischer, late Irene
(John) Weglaez, Florentine
(late Pete) Bitos, Virginia (late
Frank) Palubiak, Clara (SIan.
ley) Orada and Bernadelle
(Walter) Steel. Aunt of Eugene,
Roger, Ken, Colette, Mark and
Karen. FuneraJ services were
held Mey 31 at SL Juliana
Church, Chicago. Arrange-
menls were handled by -Skaja
Terrace Funned Home. Inter.
ment was in All Saints Manas-
leum, Des Plaines.

Nick T. Candotti
Nick T, Cundoiti. 61. of

Nïes, died on May 22 ut
Evanston Hospital, Evanston.
Mr. Cundotti was born on Jans-
ury 12, 1930 in Peoria. Illinois.
He was die husband of Ange.
line (nec - DiViso). 'Father of
Mark (Jean), Nick, Angela
(Ftank) BeneajeMi and Maria.
Grandfather of 'Kelly, Kritti,
Nick, Tony and Vincent, Son-
in-law of Anthony DiVito, Fa-
nessI services were held May
25 at Ow - Lady of Ransom
Church, NUes. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. ' tntennent was
in All Saints Cemetery, Des
Plaines. -

Viola Prebov ich
Viola Prebovich, 88, of

Nilen, died on May 30 at Lu.
thetas General Hospital. Biles.
Mrs. Prebovich was born on
July 5, 1902 in Hudson, Penn.
Sylvania. She was the mother of
Sylvia Wesley. Funeral servie.
es were held June 3 at St. Julia-
na Churth, Chicago1 Arrange-
meula were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. inter-
ment was in Sr. Joseph Ceme.
IerI,. River Grove. -

Howard S. Marshall
Howard 5.-Marshall, 78, of

Nilea, died on May 24 at La-
therun General. Hospital, Park
Ridge.'Mr. Marshallwas bem
on-Otitöber 4, 1912 in Chicago.
He was the husband of Bra-
Icing. Father of Robéfl and
Joyce (John) Knauss, Jr. Grand-
father of Stephen, Christine.
Brian (Beth), Kara and HeisS-
na. Great grandfather of Tara.
Brother of Helen Edwards Ac-
uter. Funeral services were held
May 28 at Simia Terrace Punes-
al Home. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fir-
nenni Home. Internent was in
Memorial Park, Skokie.

' Ann M. Schérer
Ann M. Sciterer (nod Kelt.

ncr) of Biles, died-on May 25
at Ballard Nursing Center. Des
Plaines. Mrs. Schnter was hors
in Ironwood, Michigan. ' She
wan the wife of Roas Scherer.
Mother of Karen (Robert) Bel-
ka and Paul (Kathy) Scherer.
Grandmother of Cnrmein, Mary
Jo and John Bellos and Kristin,
ColIme and KeUy Scherer. Fa-
need services were held May
28 at St. TMary Of The Woods.
Chicago. Arrangements wren
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
actaI Home, Interment was is
Ridgewood Cemetery. - Des
Plaines,

Walter Plank
a1wz Plants, 68. of Morton

Grove, died on May 29 at Glen-
brook, Glenview. Mr. Plank
was born February 17, 1923 in
Germany. He was the husband
of Rose Marie. Father of Wal-
ter J. (Margaret), Charles (Ber-
nadelte), William (Laura) and
Katherine (John) McNerney.
Step son of Ella Plank, Grand-
father of teven. Brother of Mar-
tha Dahlstesm. Funeral services
were held Jans 1 at SImia Ter-
race FaneraI Home. Arrange.
mente were handled by Skaja
Terrace FuneraJ Home. Inter-
meut was in All Saints Cerne-
tery, Des Plaints.

s
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Fouty - Polito

Mr. and Mru Wi//jam J. Fouly, formar/y o/Milos announce the
engagement of the,r daughter Judith, tu Dean Richard Pot/to,
son offrir. andMrs Poi/to ofMortonGrove.

Judith graduated from the U. of Win. Eau Cta/re with a degree
In elementary education jo 1984. She is emptoyndos a regional
saies asnlstanfatMccajn Foods!,, Rosemont

Deangreduatedfrom Do Paul U. with a bohelor's degree in fi.
nanoetn 1962. He reoe/vedh/s MBA front De Puuiin 1984.

Ho is ueif-empioyedas an eiectrisaicontractor -

ASeptemt,er, 1991, wedding isp/armed.
- Corneissen Pur

Mr. ann Mrs. Henry Cometis.
sen of Park Ridge ansousce tire
cougemeotol'thcirdaegtter, Sta-
cy Leigh, to Richaid A. Por, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Par of
Willow Syringn.

Stacy is a t984 graduate
Maine East High School, nsJ
canied her bachelor of science rie-
grec in Nursing Irons North Park
Courge in t999. A registerert
nurse, she is employed in the
medicat intensive care unit at

Rrtsts-Prcstryterian-Sr. Lobe's
Medicat Center.

Rich is a t9,Si) grattn,ate of
Lyons Towrtslrip I tigh Scttoot.
t-te obtn,i,,ed his staster's degree
in civil cnginccriog from tite ici-
sersity of illinois, Ctrarrrpaign-
Urbana, in 1986. He is currently
cruptayecl with Lasdranu &
Brown, an aviarios consulting
firm, in Chicago.

A spring 1992 wending is
planned.

Search for 1992
'

Miss USA underway
Apptications are stow being ac-

cepted for the 1992 Miss Illinois-
USA Fageant,.which is the offi-
ciat pretiminary IO the nationally-
televised Mite USA Pageant. The
Miss USA Pageant will be tete-
vised live on the CBS Network
nestFebrnary.

Over $200,000 in cash aad
prices await the winner of the
1991 MissUSA Pageant. The lIti-
sis Fageani will be held in the
Grand Ballroom of the Wood-
field-Hilton Hotel Dec. t.

Thereisnoperforming "talent"
reqniremeot. Alt judging is based
on pose, per,onality and beauty
of face und ftgure. Girls from oil
over Illinois betweentI and 26
years of age who wish further in-
formation must write lu: Miss it-

Toughiove
group meets

A self.hetp group for parents
troubled by children's and teens'
behavior mdets every Tuesday
evening, 7:30 p.m at the Glen-
ese Commnnily Conter, 990
Greenbay Road, Giencoc,

Por fnrther information, coil
Harriet at 272-6801.

mois-USA, Pageant headqnar.
reis - Dept. NA,444 West Galeua
Blvd., Suite A., Anrora, Illinois
68506, orphone (708) 896-9838.

Leiters mnst include Iwo re-
Cent snapshots: (t) face shot and
(t) futl-body shor in a swinsuit or
shorE, and a brief biography,
which includes daté nf birth ànd
homc phone number.

Enirydeadtine isJuty t.

:1 SPECIAL!

Rosr's Beauty Salon
Tees Wed Thera

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDEDI

inuludes:
ShumpooStyle
& Creum Rinse

7502 N. HARLEM

(31 2) 774-3308

t

i 1 New Arrivals
GRACE ELLFN GETTKS
A giri, Grace Ellen Gettos, 8

lbs. 8 ne., on May IS, loCheryl L.
asti Gilbert R. Celtes nf 9000
McV,ckcr, Morton Grove. Sister:
Sandy Rue, age 21 monlhn.
Grandparents: Margaret and
Rnger Feterunn nf Conniryside
Lake and Dorothy L. Gelten of
Chicago.

KARl. RAYMOND GRUNST
A hoy, Karl Raymond Unrest,

11hs. 5 o,., on May 19 to Marie
and Gacnler Grunst nf 3031 N.
Luna, Cltrcago. Grandparents:
Raymond and liororhy Hetgeson
of Morton Grove and Helga
Grnnstnf Chicago.

LAWRENCEFREDERICK
MOORE

A hoy, Lawrence Frederick
Moore, 7 thu. 4 1/4 or., on April
21, lo Fatricia A. and Lawrence
V. Moore of 327 Monrgome,y
Lo., Gleuview GranrjpurenLs:
Fred and Doris Tolden of Morton
Groveaod Clora L. Moore of Chi.
cago.

ChRISTOPHER JAMES
- RALEIGH

A boy, Christopher James Ra-
leigh, 7 lbs, t oc., on May 9 to
Dinmne Wand Thomas C. Ra-
leigh 6f 1315 Columbino Dr., Mt.
Prospect. Brothers: Daniel 1. age
2 years. Grandparents: lames and
Farricia Raleigh of Chicago asti
Donald and Nancy Wiedcmann
of Nilon.

IIRIANJOSEpIJ ROGERS
A boy, Brian Joseph Rogers, 7

lbs. 15 3/4 oz,, on May 12 to Lin-
da Marie and Lawrence Joseph
Rogers of 51 N. Lincoln, Mau-
delein. Grandparents: Elsa and
Larry Nasser ofNites and Marge
and BnbRogersofMs. Proupect.

DIANA CHRISTINE
STANKOWICZ

A girl, Diana Christine S tas-
kowiez, 7 lbs. 6 oc., on May 9,10
Kalldeen and Frank Staukowrez
of 1708 Mora Ln., Mt. Prospect.
Grandparents: William and Do,-
sp Messink of Nuco and Frank
andJoanne StankowiczofNïten.
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SHELBY LAUREN
EHRENBERG

A gol, Shelby Lanren Ehren-
berg, 7 Ihn, 3 nz., on May 20, to
Sharon and Jeffrey Ebronberg of
203 Chicory CI., Buffalo Grove.
Brothers: Inane, age 8 1,2 years
and Michael, age 5 yeats, Grand-
parents: Martin and Dolores
Gotdmeier of Morton Grove and
David and Rena Ehrenberg of
Gtenview,

SkokiE

FAShiON SQUARE

For chiidrèn ages 3-12 . . . one child per sketch

Skokie Blvd. at FosterAve., Skokie

CHRISTOPHERJOHN
LIGMAN

A hoy, Christopher John Lig-
man, 7 lbs. IO 1/2 oz., on May 16
to Rossa and James Ligman of
Den Plaines, Brother: Jimmy age
7 yearn. Grandparents: Mr. and
Men. R, Scltendel of Des Plaines,
13v. and Mrs. J. Ligman nf Chica-
go, Joseph and Diane Volpe of
Nues, and Ralph and Verna 1-lin-
uns ofSlreannwood,

J,-

Conference on
care of older
churches set

Sucent Trusts IV, a four.day
national conferencccn managing
and maintaining older churches
and synagogues, will be held in
HydeParkJuee19 - -

The conference headquarters
will be the historic St. Thomas
the Apostle Church (5472 S.
Kimbark),

Regitteation is $125, $50 for

j

students. Oveosightaccommoda-
lions are available, For registra-
lion infootsation, call (312) 266-
2H56.

Sacred Tepars iV is sponsored
by Inspired Partnerships and
Partners forSacredplaces.



PACE bus
driver battered
by passenger

The afternoon of June 4, on a
PACE DempsterStzeetbus,asjx
foot tall, 200-lb. womaji, about
20 ycarsoldiefused to follow the
bus driver's caution to stand be-
hint! a striped aiea while the bus
wasin motion.

The passenger called for the
next stop at New England Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, but before
shegotoff, took clic driverspurse
and threw itt0 the iene ofilse bus,
then tipped thedrivers sweater in
un attempt to pull her from ber
seat.

When the driver. 55, of Des
Plaines,calleslhcrsupervjser sbe
learned the es-passenger bad al-
ready complained sbe had not
been letoffat the rightcomer.

The driver valued ber sweater
at $45.

LA1AP%\

STUDIO
9402 Waukegan Rt

Morton Grove, IL 60053
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SUE LAWLESS
Foveriyo?The Ha Teure

967-5005
r .luJ.]C
I 20%OFF
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I lut TIME CUENTa ONLY I
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Thefts from

vehicles
The night of June 3, persons

unknown entered a '78 Chevrolet
Monte Cario parked in the 7600
block of Suffield Court, Morton
Grove, and took a $75 radar de-
lector from under the front seat
and$l5 from thecar ash tray.

A Morton Grave man told po-
lice his cae sustained a flat tire as
he was driving north on Central
Avenue at Kirk Street, Morton
Grove, andhestoppedtofix it.

While he rummaged in lits
trunk for his tire jack, unknown
offenders took his briefcase from
thecarsftontseat.

He considered the missing
case and its contents, airline tick
Cts, credit cards, a bank book and
cash,an$l,8l5loss.

Motorcyclist
crashes after
avoiding collision

The night of inne 9, on went-
bound Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, nearShermerRoud, a mo-
torcycle with twopassengers was
delving west in the outride lane
when thedriverofabrown Chev-
rolet in the middle lane, posi-
cloned erst to, or just ahead of,
the motorcycle, made a sudden
lane switch into the motorcycles
lane, then continued on.

The motorcyclist lost control
of his vehicle trying to avoid a
collision and crosheel. The malo
cyclist and his female compon-
ion, Rosemont residents, were
taken to Luthern General Rospi-
Ial, Park Ridge, Isy paeansedicn.

Flydumper
arrested

A 27-year-old Belvidere man
faceschargesinNiles foralleged-
ty dumping eight loads of broken
Concrete onto Civic Center Plaza
propertyiune8.

A Nues police officer observed
him ashegotridofthelastload.

He will appearin courtiune 24
and reportedly has agreed to
clean up the mess.

NO Payments
NO Interest!!'

s

We perticrpsie

A Program el the
Better ßeltee,e Dereee

Air
unmand

"Pleasè Don't
Pay

MeNow." , -

;4mn
Furnaces

FURNACES-
AdvancedGas Furnecetechnotogy
UPTO95%AFUE,
u Unique Stainless stoni huai

Audtaraet
n 25 yeArfaetory Autant? nr

wutrajntmd until 2515.

GAS:
Voue BEST VALUEENERGY VALUE

. FOR OUAUFIED BUYERS ONLY'
'NOPAYUENTSUNlÌL

NOVEMBER 1, i991

Cubuthcu Tfuknaee eoLipa
Commercial Industrial Residential

Heating Cooling Ventilating
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE

LINCOLNWÓOD,1L 60645

(708)675-6500

Vehicles
entered
illegally

Witnesses told Morton Grove
police they saw a Chicago man,
42, looking into cats and actually
entering two cars parked in a
bank lot in the 8900 block of
Waakegan Roadabout noon June
4.

An officerchecked thecars, an
80 Toyata and an '84 Renault,

and although tite glove compon-
mento cOntents wem strewn
about, nothing appuient was
missing. He charged the man
with criminal trespass to a veli-
ele, placed him on a $2,000 per-
nouaI recognizance bond and
gave him aiuly 16 court date.

Car's
grillwork
damaged

Jane 5, a cable TV repairman
parked in a rear lot in the 8100
block of Austin Avenue, Morton
Grove, returned to his 76 Chev-
ratet Impala to find thecarn front
grillpushed in

A note on the car said the lot
was for private une only, but it is
not known if the note had any
connection with the grill damage,
which was estimated at$l00.

Senior tricked
bythieves

A 91-year-old Hilen man, who
mistakenly admitted some
Strangers into his home is report-
edty missing 2,000 German
markn

The incident occurred June 5
when the resident of the 8500
block of Greenwood Avenue re-
portedly heard his doorbell ring
and said Come in thinking it
was someone heenpected.

Two adults antI two chiirden
were seen opening various draw-
ers inside the hôme. The adults
Were described as a man and
Woman intheirlate4fls, short and
heavyset.

Locker
break.in

At the North Sho Club, 6821
Dempster SL, Morton Grove, the
afternoon of June 6, persons un-
known took a wallet belonging to
a Chicago man from his unlocked
locker, then lefithe wallet, minus
the $83 it contained, on a rest-

. room floor.

Store reports
illegal
dumping

An employee of a sports store
in the 5800 bock of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove, cose-
plained persons unknown
damped bagsofgrassclippiegs in
the parking lot in the early muro-
ing hours between May 31-Juan
2.

He said the dumping has been
occueing fora month.

Resident
violates MG
ordinance

A patrolling Morton Grove of-
fleer ticketed a resident of the
5400 block of Monroe Street for
an ordinance violation when he
saw an abandoned refrigerator
withthe door on and otherwise
unsecured, on the man's property,
along with other household de-
bris.

.

Thefts reported
A resident ofthe 6JOObIock of

Hoffman Terrace, Morton Grove,
told police numerous guests put
their coats in one room during an
April 20 gathering at her house
and she afterwards discovered
her father's gold watch missing
from adesktop.

She valued the watch at
$1,500.

A Chicago man returned from
the car wash in the 9100 block of
Waukcgan Read the morning of
June 5 to find his Illinois registea
tion card and state insurance
identification card missing from
above his carssun visor.

On the floorofhis carhe found
an Illinois Deparintent of Rece-
nne receipt for salen lax bearing
two namesualsnown to him.

Police checked with the car
wash anddetermined nonne with
eitherofthenames wan employed

Autòs
burglarized

The owner of a 1990 Ford
truck reponed the vehicle bur-
glanized June 7, About$520 in
itemswerestolen.

A 1991 Nissan was broken into
Jene 5 while in the lot of King
Nissan, 5757 W. Touhy Ave. The
vehitilen $450 stereo was report
edly missing.

The vent window of a 1988
Hyondai was shattered serI the
car's $350 sterco and $100 phone
was stolen. The car was parked in
the7600blockofMadjson Drive.

Car burglary
A Prospect Heights woman,

t9, returned to her '88 Chevrolet
Beretta in a lot in the 9200 block
of Waukegan Road the night of
June 6 and fonud unknown of-
fenders had broken a ear window
and taken herpurnefrom the floor
ofthecar. -

She estimated the loss of the
designer perse and wallet and
their contents, creditand identifi-
cation cards and a make.up kit, at
$190. Window damage was set at
$100.

Car stolen
The owner of a 1985 Chevy

told Hites police that two sespi-
cioas men in their 20's were seen
aroand the vehicle wielding a
coathanger June 8, before it was
apparently stolen from the lot at
O&S2DempsterSt.

Condo robbed
A residentofthe 8600block of

Wnukegan Road returned from a
nnrsing homestay tofindperuons
unknown had taken kitchen ware
and a shaver valued at $120 from
her condominium during her ab-
neues.

Machine
smashes
operator's finger

The morning oflune 7 in a fue-
tory ht the 6400 block of Oaktou
Street, Morton Grove, a machine
Operator accidentally turned off
his machine's safety mechanism
when hin knee hit a shut off but-
tonas heptaeedapartinto hisma-
chine.

The machine smashed the end
ofhis right index finger sed para-
medies took him to Laiberan
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

there, and no one had found the
man's identificalion carda,

A Chicago man, 42, was con-
tasted by police the evening of

-
June4afterthcmanpum$i0
of gas in a station in the 6300
block of Dempster S MorIon
Grove. then leftwithoutpaying,

The muti said he Intl forgotten
topay andreturned to malte resti.
tution titatnight.

The night ofiune 4, a Morton
Grove man reported hiu athletic
bag and its contents, a wallet,
auto alarm beeper. mishellaneous
creditcards, papers and $10-were
taken, along willi a padlock, from
his seeurcdlocker in the North
Shore Club, 6821 Dennpster
Street, Morton83rove,

Aside from the cash, he valued
thebagand its contents at$135,

Retail theft
- _The nightofJune 3,-an agent to
a retail store in lite 7200 block of
Dempnter Suant, Morton Grove, -
ttopped a Chicago man, 33, at-
tempting to leave without paying
for a pair ofnhoes he had hidden
inhis shin. -

Another pair of hidden shoes
turned np in an investigation and
polteeehargedtheman with retail
theft, placed him on $1,000 bond
and gave him a June 26 court
date. Tire shoes were valued -at
S 129.

Radio stolen
Unknown offenders took an

tn-clash AM/FM radio fròht a
locked, '89 GMC truck parked io
a tot in the 7800 block of Mee-i-
mue Avenue, Morton Grove, the
muriiingofiune4.

The track owner, a Nomdge
man, estimated his loss at$200.

Man sought in
tool theft scam

Niles and Chicago police are
seeking a 35-year-old Chicago
man who reportedly has flaudu-
lently obtained new tools from
six W,W. Grainger locations,
posing as an employee of various
companies, who have Grainger
accounts,

Most recently the man made
offwith $1.714,92 worth of tools
from the Niles Grainger outlet, in
two separate incidents June 6.

Business
burglaries

Officials at Nightengale Co-
nanI, 7300 Lehigh, reported the
theftofa $556typeweiterione 6.

Woman's Workout World em-
plyeenreporied the theft ofa $600
VCR and $t50 tape player from
an aerobic room at their 8468
GoifRoadlocation, -

Retail theft
arrests

Kohl's Golf Mill security staff
arresled a 54-year-old Des
Plaises woman who reportedly
stole $142.99 worth of clothes
June 8. She will appear in court
July 22.

A 21-year-old Chicagoan fac.
es retail theft charges in conner-
tian with ltisinne 3arrest for theft
of three pairs of pants valued at
$76.97 from K Mark. 8650
Dempster St.

Little League
American League

NatinnalLeag.e

Ist Nati BunkofNjles Cubs 08
Lippertn Lads Yankees 4

The Cubshad ilaltogetherwith
gret defense and offense by the
enttre team. Gino Ori had a fan-
tastc night, single double, triple
and ahomerun. Greatpitching by
Jury Ori,Jney Tranchita, Nikolas
Lapin and Gino Ori. RRl's for
Anthony Pontillo, Mike Zajak,
MarIs Gizynski, Steve Parashos,
Nikolas Lapin, mey Ori, Jocy
TeanchitaandGino Ori.

Another tough loss for the
Yankees. They had great hits but
the Cubs fielding was outstand-
tug. Good effort is base stealing
by Keith Smith.
Skaja Terrace Giants 21
IstofAmerica Rank Mets 7

Por the Giants, Nick Monat
started out with 2 singles and
some fast steals and Tim Bryski
with a single made a daring steal
to home. Mike Schweigert
brought in 2 Hill's with -a single
and double and Eric Albert had a
single with A RBI mey Achino
was hot with 2 singles, a triple
and4 RBI's. Mike Gallagher had
a super night with 2 singles and 3
RBrn. Dan Kaminski was on a
roll with a single und double and
RBI's andPeter Strauch did a One
jobatshortand center. finan Dro-
gen played saper at 3rd and out-
field Great pilehing by Jocy,
Niekand Tim.

MarkCunney had a great game
going 3 for 3 which included a 2-
run homer and a double and sin-
gte. Brian Alexander did a great
job pitching and had a nisgle.
Kenny Krueger and Ryan Diaco
scored after being walked: Evan
also did a great job as a relief
pitcher. Pal Brown singled in an
RBI and also made a fine catch in
center. MatlBrown scored2rons.
Patrick Spina was hit by a pitch.
Alex ParetI sed Chris Ciaccio
both eonneeled for a fielder's
choice,
Tastyl'up Athletics 26
Robert Zakoffflt5S Rangers S

The A's remained undefeated
-with great pitching by Malt
Bowler, Erik Stiller and Brian
Arndt and seme great defense,
Everyone scored for the A's, win-
sting 26-5. The big hitter was
Malt Eowler with 2 doubles,
Iripleanda grand slam homer, for
a total of9 RBI's. Erik Stiller fol-
lowed with his hot bal, another 3
singles and 1 RBI. Getting 2 sin-
glen each were Natasha Donzak
with 3 REl's, Tim Hausser, I

RBI, Rick Lapinski, 3 RBI's and
Brian Arndt, 3 RBfs. Mike Pear.
son had a double and singlen by
Paul DeSuno, 2 REl's, Jeff
Miseciyszyn and John Syee 1
RBI each. Rick Litzau walked all
3atbatsand 1RBI.

AfEr jumpingoal lo an early
3-o lead behind aggressive base
running sed shutout pithing by
Adam O'Grady and Adam Prey-
bylo, the Rangers offense and de-
fesse went julo hibernation. A -
tremendous catch of a screamisg
line drive by Tom Rohling al 3rd.-
Nick Kots and Adam O'Geady

with Nick 2 doubles and AdamO
reachedbase4eonnecutive times.
Jerrys Fruit & Card Phillies 9
Skaja Terrace Giants 8

The Phillies put it altogether
fon thetr Intvietory of the season.
After spotting the Gianln 5 ross
they battled back. Igniting the of-
fesse was Jason Krynnki with a
triple, single and 3 RBI'n. Jim
Schremser had u homer and a
sople with 4 RBI's, Rich Saucedo
hadaopposite field double, while
Joe Jung had u base hit. Nick

- SchremsercompletedtheRtsl list
while sacrificing the rnsner
home. Drew Martin was on base
3 limes and made an ontstanding
play in right. Danny Rieck threw
a renner ont at 2nd. Matt Glas
andJnstin Batcseaçh walked 5ev.-
eral times and scored and Steve
Caches played well,

The Giants tried heed lo stay
ahead with triples by Joe Achino,
Nick Marjal and Dan Kaminski.
Pitching looked great by Joe
Achino, Tim Bryski, Nick Marjal
and Mke Sehweigert; who came
to as retiefand smack ost the bal-
1er with bases loaded. Also
swinging hard with singles were
Mike Schweigert, Tim Bryski,
Eric Albertand Bniati Drogan.
IstofAmerica Bank Mets 8
Tasty Pup Alblelics 6
. The Mets played se outstand.
tug game. Brian Kelley started
the scoring by,afterbejng hit by a
pitch, stole all the way home.
Evan Diacosingled and also stole
3 bases. Matt Brown singteil and
scored onadoubteby Unos Alex-
ander. Chris Cieccio and Patrick
Spina both walked and stole 2
buses. Pat Brown pitched a great
Inning with Brian Ketley togging
an As -runner trying to stesi 3rd.
The Mets started their 5th inning
nalywithAten Farrell nearhing
base after bring hit by a pitch,
Brian Kelley, Matt Brown and
Brian Alesander all reaching on
walks, followed by MarIn Csneey
hittiug a doable for 2 ROt's. Ken-
ny Krueger hit a triple to bring is
2 more eons. Brian Atcsander
pileheda great6th which kepl the
A's from scoring.

The A's suffered their Ist less
of the year behind great Mets
pitching, allowing bnty 2 hits. -
Nalasha Dosrak had a single and
walk, scored and 2 RBI's sed
Rick Lopinski a bunt singte and 2
walks and 2 runs scored. Brian
Arndt had 3 walks and t RBt,
Paul DeSudo a REI und Rick Lit-
zas 2 walks sed I rua scored.
Good defensive play by Mike
Pearson. Good pitching by Mall
Bowler, nohins, I rus md Erik
Stiller giving uponly 2hils, t ran
sed4 strikeouts.
Lipperis Lads Yankees 17
Riggios Reds 13

Il Wasa great night for the Van-
ikges. Everything seemed lo cerne
together offensively aud defcn-
nively for them. Kurt Pleiseh-
mann, Dun Marehioni, Jason
Ki6g and Tim Handler all had
multiple singles and RBI's MUtI
Marciack was hut with 5 RBIs.
Great base slealing und fielding
by Mike Cozzi, Jeff Derrickson,
Keith Smilh and Scott OBrien.
Adam Czerwinski drove in the ty-
ing sed winnings run followed by
Derek Cwik's home run. Willi
bnses loaded in the 6th, the Yan-
kees were able lo hold them and
wintheir tnt gameoftheneanan.
Bresslers Ice Cream Royals 12
Robert ZakoffDflS Rangers 3

Coming off of a d:fficott lass,
LheRseger's attempted la regroup
for their contraI againsl the Roy-
als. Despite good pilehing by
Adam Przybyto, Nick KeIm, Ar-
thurRudnicki sed shut-oat pitch-
ing by Adam O'Grady, the Rang-
ers lost. Jerry Chrachol and
AdamPrzybytu both wenl2 for 3.
SkajaTerraceGianla 8
BreaslerslceCream Royals 8

Good pitching by Giants Joe
AchinoundTim Bryski each hay-
ing a 1-2-3 inning, Scoring cf-
forts were gond with Nick Morjal
having a double, Joe Achino 2
RBI doubles und singles by Mike
Gallagher, Brian Dragan, Pete
Strauch, and Tommie Schneider,
Good defensive play by -Mike
Schweigen and Danny Kaminski
tagging out the Royals runner try-
ingtosteal third, -

ArtisticTrophtesWhitesox 18
LipperisLudu Yankees 17

Son lining at a high with De-
metri Tozious having 2 triples, 2
doubles and a singlet Jasen Duds
ahotiner; Ben ilewetthari u tower-
ing triple tocenter; Jason Henrik-
sen had 4 singles; and one of
Mike Kuren' 2 singles drove in
the winning run. Andy Krueger

- called up from Insto.- League
Giants scored twice on 2 walks
and fielded well. Encollent de-
fesse by Eric Pals, Mike Meade,
Bob Levar andBeu Nord. Touzi-
oes pitched 2 scoreless innings
with 4 strikeouts. Great pitching
hy Kurcz, Duds and Mike Mends.

Great effort by the Yankees.
Hittingwas doneby Kurt Fleisch.
mann, Mike Cozzi, Adoso Cern-
winski with 3 hits, Derek Cwik
with 2 bila, Tim Handler, Jason
King with 2 hits. Great base run-
ning by Keith Smith, Scott
O'Brien and Dan Marehiori.
Good pitching by Derek Cwik,
Kurt Pleischmann, Adam Czer-
winski andTim Handler.
Jes-rys Fruit and Gard Phillies 9
Lipperls LadsYankees 9

Yankees aresiaruing to cometo
life. Great plays made by Kurt
Fteiscbmann, Derek Cwik and
Tim Hndler, Nice tag oat by
Matt Maseiciak and Tim at home.
Pitching is getting stronger by
Derok, Knit, Adam and Tim.
RBI's made by i3crek, AdaOI
Tim and Jasoti King. Other good
plays by Scott O'Brien, Keith
Smith, Da4ny Marchioni and Jeff
Dernicknoniby hase stealing.

Tony Gisant made 3 fantastic
catches keeping the Yanks off the
bases. Jason Keynuki followed
nuit with several unassisted put
Outs. Jim Scheemser had a homer
and triple, matin Bates na REI
double, Jason Ktynski had 3
REl's on a triple and single and
Joe Janggoton with 2 singles and
a walk. Steve Cuehra and Dan
Rieck had long singles. Malt
Glon was perfect at the plate.
Drew Martin and Rick Sancedo
kept the Phillies come back rally
alive with walks: Nick Sehremser
kepthis hitting streak going.

Instructional -

League
Windjammer Travel Ràngers
Soft Sell Media White Sox

Rangers runs were provided by
a grand slam home run by Chris
Lyses sed he also had a single.
Two singles by Vince 1Ieijkamp.
Fine innings were pitchedby As-
tl:ony Anichini, Chris Evans and
Vince Heijkamp.
Edisnn Lumber Yankees
Tasty Pup RayaIs

Highlighting a very welt
played game was the fine hitting
ofthe Yankees' Adam Peri going
3 fon4 andFesnk Mooradise 2 for
4. Danny Switalla pitched spIes-
didty in his Ist pitching perfor-
manee.

Por the Royals, great catch by
Mike Neville including se unas-
sisleddoableplay and he also had
a double. Tough defense by Jason
Kowatski and Billy Finsios. Also
hitting were Steve Miszezyszyn,
Tom Handler, Garree Balennas
and Jason. RBI's from Tim Carry
and Katie Ranos. Pitching were
Tom Handler, ifris Mussar,
Steve, Jason and 2 innings from
BillyPisnios, -

sebali Leâgue News

YRNCommoditim Phillies
Lions Clubs Mets

Filching forthe Phillien were
Sean McNeil, Billy Cielinslri,
Christopher Jennings, Michael
Misek, Colin Desovan, Danny
Rse-man und Stephan Kakis,
with shntont pitching by Colin
and Michael. The hitting was
paced by Theresa Dulnki, Mi-
chad Misek, SeanMcNeil and
Eric Hirtaig.
Nilesilugle Cubs
Edison Lumber Yankees

A fine defensive game was
played by the Yankees with a
sparkling play ut short by Adam
Peri. Ryanjaacks made his pitch-
ing debut with an escellent per-
furmance against the Cubs power
hittinil line up.
WindjammerTrayel Rangers
Tasty Pup Royals

Good innings were pitched by
the Rangers' Mask Ori, Pat Salli-
van and Anthony Anichini. Runs
were scored on hits by Matt Fao-
lelli, Sal Randazzo, Chris Olivo,
and Chris Evans.

Royalspilehers wereMike Ne-
ville, Tom Handler, 1Jan Ciehan.
ski, Billy Fission,Jasoo Kowalaki
andKris Mussue. Theirhitting at-
tack was led by Billy, 3 hits, Ja-
son, 2 hits and Shawn Carry who
whacked a double. Also hitting
were Dan, Mike and Knis. Lina
Maske was aggressive at the plate
as was Katie Ranos.
Soft SeilMedia White Sax
Niles Bugle Cubs

The Sos were hot at the plate
with hitting from Matt Gallagher
and Joe DiMarma. Great pitching
from Steve Kartie, Joe Tomaten-
ne and Phitlip Maochisotta nesuti-
nit in many strike-nets. Oatsnaud-
ing fielding by John Hackt who
alsohadagood nightat the plate.

Csb had outstanding shut-out
pitching from lacy Kurcz and
Derek Duszak, giving up no hits,
aod striking oat 5, and Mike Sal-
vi, Bridpzoeeinkand Danny Bey-
std hats shut-out pitching, giving
up only 3 hits and 7 slnikeoats.
David °snderunn made his pitch-
ing debul and did a finejob. Matt
Camern and John Martino each
made 4great play at Ist. Hitting
Were Mike Salvi with a doable
and 2 singles, 3 RBI's; Derek
Dnszalc, a doable 2 singlen, 4
RBI's; Brian Zoerink 3 singles
and 2 RBl'n, Joey Knrez 2 singles
and 1 Bl and Danny Btynki a
single and I RBI. Erik Ztatkin
with 3 walks and 2 RBI's, Joe
Arand 3 waIka and 3 runs scored
and Alex Sampra and Ryan Bris-
coewith watknand 1 RBI.
Optimist Club Giants -

Lions Club Mets
The Giants' Mark Angnstyn hit

2 singles, a double, 1 ras and 2
REl's. He also had a great inning

anaiue4nnuiiesIJiìÇ

.. i :PAEìE li

on the mound when he teamed np
with Andy Krneger al lut for o
out. Nick Venetico, Richie Timm
and Christopher Andersen each
singled and scored, Juslin Con-
rad, Mike Spina and Larry
Szwiec-each walked and scored.
Andy lOnegerscoreuj from a don-
bIn and had 3 REl's. Sal Galati
scored from a single and had 2
REl's off his spectacular triple.
mey Forte had an RBI. Larry
Szwiec snatched a line delve at
shortandgood defense bySal and
Mark. Game balls wents to Mark
Angustyn and Sal Galati for their
oatstandinggame,.

AAA Standings
Tasty Pup Athletics 10
SpnrtsFurfraitewhitesox2

HnghesBroTransp, Reds 8
Village Bike Shop Cubs 6

Opentngdayprovesj victorious
for Ihn Reds with a couple of late
Inning rallies. Jim Mazik led the
offense with 2 doubles and 3
RBfs. Tony Thinnen contributed
a triple and REI and Jim liaseis
also nmackeda triple. Kevin Pack
and Dennis Konieezny each had
singles andLeo Frnsione added a
single and REI. Pitching for the
Retta were Kevin Pack and John
Higgins -

On the mound for the Cubs
were Dave Brown, John Ian, and
Tuo Rene, Tim Entre hit a solo
home run and Tom Cahill
smacked a triple for the White
Sou.
ViltageBikeShop Cubs 4
SportsPortraitsWhite Sax 2

Tastytrup Athletics 5
liughnshros,Trusssp,Radsj

The game between she Reds
and A's was an exciting pitchers
dnet. The combo of TMax and
Rick held the Reds 10junI 3 hits
and recorded 13 stnike-ontu. The
Reds dno ofKevin Pack and John
Higgins Only rendered 4 hits and
struck Ost 13. Coming np with
hits for the Reds were Charlie
Webster, Kevin Pack and Jim
Haiuis. Hitting for the A's were
Kola, Kenny Knudsen und Sad-
lownki.
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Team W-L
Giants 4-2
Cubs 3-4
Reds 2-4
Phillies l-3
Mets l-6

Tenni W-L
Athletics 7-1
Royals 5-1
WhiteSox 5-1
Rangers 3-3
Yankees l-6



Womens Workout World,
8460 W. GoifRoad, NUes, is one
of 20 area clubs to participate in
the Women's Workout World
Take Chaileng For and Shape
Up onThuraday, June 20 -- atan
packed exercise-a-then where
participants can make their work-
entronas.

Participants burn caloñes
while helping to find a cure for
CF by collecting pledges for each
minute spent working out during
theexercise-a-thon.

Health News

Women's Workout World
, exercise-a-thon benefits CF

The Cystic Fibrosis 1991 posterchilcj, Anna Gillianand the di-
.

rector of operations of Women's Workout World, Debbie-bye,
are all smiles as they prepare for Women's Workoul World
Shape Up forCF-- andyoucanbe too! Justcallthe CFFounda-
f/On at(312)236-4491 formare details.

Funds collected will help re-
oearchem continne their research
for a cure for cystic fihrosis.

Non-members can participate
in Shape Up For CF at ali Worn-
en's Workout World localions
fiee of charge on the-day of the
event and help Women's Work-
Ont World and Cystic Fibrosis
reach their goal of 100,000 dol-
lars.

For more information contact
Cynthia Reynolds at the CF
Foundation, (312) 263-4491.
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Clinic focuses
on proper
foot care

A Clinic oit Feet in Fitness"
will be held al Harlem Irving
Plans' on WeaJnesdoy, June 19, at
8 am. in Camons Court,

The clinic is part» of 'HIP's
Walking in Style" walking pro-
gram. The center is located at

. Harlem Avenue, Irving Park
Road, and Forest Preserve
Drive.

Dr, Joseph Borreggine 6am
The Footcare Center of Har-
wood Heights will speak to
members on ploper footcare. He
will address qaestions and an-
steers from the group on their in-
dividual needs after the clinic.
Foot screenings will also be held

. for those interested.
"HIP Walking in Style" Walk-

ing Club has beendeveloped by
Harlem trying Plaza in partner-
ship with Illinois Masonic Medi-
cal Center, and The Enercise
Flayce, The club consists of
membeZship (at no charge), clin-
ics on enrrcise and fitness, peri-
relic health testings. gnidelines,
and special discounts at Harlem
Irving Plaza Stores for members.

Those interested in joining'
may do so at the Plaza Informa-
lion Center (located scsi' The
Lemer Store), or may call (312)
625-3036 for further informa-
lion.

Skokie Valley
Kiwanis plan 'r'

June activities
' The Skokie Valley Kiwanis

Club has annoúnced its ' Jane
scheduleofspeakers. .

On Thursday, inne 13 Nancy
Weisman, general conssel of
Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
ter will discnss 'Preparing a Liv-
ing Will" at l2:I5p.m. atIbe Sko-
kieHoliday Inn.

On Thùrsday, June 20 General
Operations Vice President of
Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
ter Dick Muir will explain the
construction plans and new plans
forthe hospital. This meeting will
be heldaithe hospital at noon.

The June 27 meeting will be at
the Holiday Inn at 12:15 p.m. and
exercise physiologist Stuart Thtl-
many will speak about "Feeling
Fit, Being Fit At Any Age."

'Nurse recognizedfor
excellence, dedication
A nurse at Loyola University

Medical Center has bees recog-
sized for elemplary work by the
Sigma Theta Tau international
nursing honor society,

Matybeth Malloy of l3es
Plaines, was cited by Sigma The-
ta Tan's Alpha Beta chapter for
hercontribution to nursing.

Malloy, who received an

\ H. PEftK MENNHAUS MD.. FACS

VEIN CARE CENTER

Varicose Veins
Spider Veins

Leg Ulcérs

. Injection Scierotherapy

s Surgery

-Des Plaines
plans blood
drive

, Dea Flaiseswill hold a corn-
munity blood drive on Tuesday,
June 18 at the Des Plaines Mall,
comer of Prairie and Lee. Des
Plaines from 1:30 to 8 p.m.

, Lucille Slivka is the comma-
shy blood drive coortlìnator, To
schedule an appointment' to do-
sate, call Slivka at 391-5484.
Area residents are encouraged lo
stop in and donate that day with-
ont appointments too.

Virtnally evetyone who is in
good health, weighs at least 110
postale and is at least 17 years
of age can be a volunteer blood
donor, Each donor receives. a
complimentary blood pressure
and cholesterol screening as part
6f the mini-physical,

As a xammer treat that ties in
to the donor recruitment theme
of "beating the summer
sqseeze', all blood donors will
be offered lemonade as well as
the usual jaices served along
with cookies after they give
blood.

award forclinical excellence, is a
clinical sarte specialist in Loyo-
la's 50-bed neonatal intensive
care unit. She was applauded for'
her nsmeross activities in nmna-
Ial nsrsing, herability to comma-
nicate effectively with other
health care professionals and her
consistent attention to high stan-
dards,

3633 W Latir Avenar Glensien, Il. 60025 708) 657.9J92

Weliness on Wheels
. van visits Des Plaines
Dri you need an empolymrnt' Wheels Van' offers a variety of

or high school physical?' Have services to each client including
years passed since you had a health counsnllng tents for ase-'
health chock-up? Do you get mia and diabetes, blood pressure
health care for your children,but and cholesterol screening a den-
cannot afford a doctor for your- tal check-up, a Thwst. immnn
self? tfno, you may qualify for a zalions, ueinalyiis, self'breast
free health check-np from the exams, pup smears and pelvic
Cook County Deparltnent of exams for women, und prostate
Public Health (CCDPH). Call and testicular exams for men,
(708) 865-6125 for more infor- You mast make anuppeintment
marion. for your free helath check-up, so

The Cook County Depattonent call (708) 865-6125.
of Public Health's Mobile Adult When you call to set up an ap-
Health Clinic, the Weltnms on poinunent yos will be screened
Wheels (WOW) Van, is coming for fmancial eligibility, Don't
to the M.E.R.C. at 1565 Ellin- worry. Many people qualify for
wood, in Des Plaines on free health check-tips. 1f your
Wednesday, Jane 19 from S am, children receive n free school
lo 11:30a.m. lnnch or you qualify for WIC,

WOW offers free physical ex- then you also qualify for fese
ums to high school age children adslt health check-ups. If yonand adnits who qualify, Fur- think you qualify, call the Cook
nished with state-of-the-act County Departnsent' of Pnblic
eqnipment, the Wellness ou Health at (708) 865-6125,

Hospital offers
noontime
forums

A series of free noontime for-
ums designed 'to develop effec-
rive' interpersonal skills is being
held on Wednesdays arSt, Peter's
Chnrch, I 10W. Madison St.

The series, "RepairMy Hosse:
. Taking Care ofOurselves As We
Realize Oar Dreams," is span-
sored by St. Peter's ' and Forest
Hospital, a psychiatric hospital
locatedia subarban Des Plaines,

Reservations are not required,
and participmsts are invited to..
bringa lunch. 'Each forum will
begis'at 12:10p.m. and conclude
at t p.m. They will be held in the
St. Claire auditorium on the low-
er level.

For more information on. the
series, call Mary Faso of St. Pr.
ter'sChnrchat(3l2) 853-241 1.

Podiatry. . ,.

Screening set
forJunel9

Swedish Covenant Hospital in
sponsoring a free Podialoy
Screening from 9 am. tot noon '
Ou Wednesday, June 19, in the
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona.

Dr. Gregory Amarantos, podi-
au-ist on the hospital's medical
staff, will conduct the screenisg
to identify a variety of foot ail-
mento including bunions, con-
toacted toes, warte and ingrown
toenails.

Dr. Amarantos is Feasmer of
the Illinois Podiatric Medical
Assn., and part president of the
organization's northern Illinois
zone,

Appoinlatents for the free
screening are necessary and
may be made by calling 878-
8200,ext, 5107.

Executive director
chosen for
Rainbow Hospice

Rainbow Hospice, Inc., a non.
profil community based organi-
zation affiliated with Holy Fami-
ly Hospital, hat appointed Carol
Minarikas ils executive director.

Misarik, formerly assistant ad-
ministrator of Lutheran General
Hospital, has 20years ofprogees-
sive management esperience In
hospital areas of rehabilitation,
laboratory, neneophysiotogy and
oncology.

1if1n 1T21

- Family rituals'
important, expert says

Rituals are vital Io the creation
und maintenance Ofhealthy fami.
Em naysPaul Giblin, Ph D Lay-
ola University Chicago. Family
rituals, according to his research,
serve as highly condensed ex-
pressions of feelings, thoughts
andvalnes.

'Famtlies that celebrale'theip
giflsand fotlerattjta&s of thank-
fulness and sensilivity are better
ut forgiving others, seeking for-
giveness, and tolerating ambiva-
lence," anyn Giblin, astistantpro-'
fessor at Loyola'n institute bf
PastOral Studies -., .,

Rituals also serve numerous
other functions in the farnily no--

fording to Giblin. These may in-
elude:

. Identity: Rituals help define
who someone is; how they nrc
valued,. what roles they play in,
their finally or group, and what
values they stand for. Birthdays
and graduations, for example
contsibule to individual identity
and help establish self-worth.'
Ethnic celebeaions and block

Air' conditioner
efficiency tips

Ice cold beverages, swimming
pools, and shorts arejust some of
the defense mechanisms now in
use to combat the early arrival of
very hot and humid weather:
When temperatures soared. into
the 90's on May 28, many of us
turned on the ultimate cooling
mechanism, nirconditioning,

Os this day, electricity demand
reached 16,147,000 kilowatts, re-
utting in an alt-time record for

any Msy or June date in Edison
history.

And, while air conditioners
bronghtcool comfort, thoughts of
the cooling tnit breaking. doms
are always in the back of our
minds. tu fact, certain health con-
dirions make air conditioners an
ahvolnte must'for some people.
So here are a few "preventive
maintenance" steps to take that
may prevent breakdown of your
airconditiosing unit.:

Beforeperfoeming any maiale-
sanco, unplug the air condition-
ing unit to eliminate danger of
electrical shock. The air condi- -
tioner's filter should be replAced
or cleaned monthly, by simply
rinsing with cold waler or var-
nnmisg. While you have the fil-
ter out, also vacuum all the ac-
hessible areas of , the unit lo
remove excess 'dust that may be
hampering the unit's perfor'
mance. ,..

Take a look atIbe aluminum
"fins." If they are bent, gently
straighten them. And finally,
clean the grill with mild soap and
water to keep it free of dust and
debris. If yon have a forced. air
system, keep she reInen air grills
clean and free of obstacles such
as furniture orcuetaiss. Dust and
lint on the retors-air grills can
lower the efficiency of a forced
airsystem. '

Clean the outdoor coils of ren-
teal anis, each year as part of your
spring cleaning costino. Remove
leaves, grass clippings, and ariser
debris from around the unit, as
they cou reslrict sir flow and re-
sull in decreased efficiency.
Cléan the osldoor surface of any
window suits, laking care so
avoid damaging Ilse evaporator
coils or fins.

You can also taire several steps
in the lecalion and operation of
your cooling system lo get the
meslforyoar money.

Direct sonlight can eedoce she
effici&ocy of a window air rendi'
tisser, forcing it to work bordee
than necessary. To combst this
effect, either place window sails
so the north side er shady sida of
the house, or shade the unii from
she sun.

parlie contribule to a scns ojEte.
longing and rootedness at a
broaderlevel,

.
Stability: Rituals and tratli-

lions serve to establish a sense of'
conlinaity and predictability in
the family, especially daring cri.
sis and nItran, 'Things like keep-
ing the same family meal arbed-
ute in the face of illness helps
snpport family structure and re-
souscefulseus,' naynoiblin.' -,

Time: Rituals nerve a parsies-
lar 'fwsclion in rklation to time.
Telling family stories, looking at
setup bunks, cttnsuucting the
family 'Irre,' JI.'Cmitfl'bUte' to a
sense of continuity ucronn time'.
Also. holidays and'rcnnions Can
promote memorim und reco'nnrc--
sinn with lhcpastandone'nroots

Commuiiieationn:Ritualn the-
qurndy involve slrongfeelíngs
andcomrnanicate'njlrnboutex-
presnionof feelings, sayíGiblin.
foflstalìzedrilnals, dacis au wed-
dingsund funcruloprovidea time
limited, safe space for expression
ofslrongfeetings,

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

u Lawn Cutting
. 'Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

Cntnbralu Dada Day In styla. Ssrprls him with o Schwinn. lt's
the bike he wants. Light, quick, and loaded with foulures. A
great companion tor his leisure moments. Let us help you
choose Just the right one for Dad.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY

910 WAUKEGAN ROAD ' GLENVIEW
, (708) 724-5790

MONDAY .nd FRIDAY g A,M,8 p,M,
ThESDAY .nd THURSDAY a AMe PM,

SATuRDAY a AM.'s:aO PM.' cLonEossNoAy.ndwuasesDav

MG resident
part of Desert
Storm drive
. Army Spec, Philip S. Roma-
nowski participated in combat
operations during Operation
Desert Storm.

As.a member of the 37th Ar-
mor Regiment, Ist Arnioted Di-
vision, he was part of the drive

'
acrossteugh desert terrain from

.
Saudi Arabia through Iraq into
Kuwait.

, The"unit traveled 212 miles,
endoring'. 50 hours of constant
fighting, destroying 150 Iraqi
tanks, and taking over 1,000
prisoners of war.

The 37th Armor has returned
to Rose Barracks, Vitseck, Gee-
many, where it is homebased.
i Spec. Rowmanowski, an nr-

mor crewmembrr, is the son of
Joanne Romanowski of Morton
Grove.

Kenneth E. Nielsen
Arnnyi'vt, KennrthE, Nielsen,

as infantryman, has arrived for
duly at Fort Wainwrighi, Fair-
bankR Mask

srtf»;edft*hHjv;t)il,4bld)Iw1 ,

sam, Inc., a neokic-baseil ours-
ing service, presents him with the
Coocerne4 Care Father of the
Year award at the White Son vs.
Kansas City game at Comiskey
Park. Concerned Care witt opon-
sor a special trip to the ball game
farSagerer, his three children and

' several of Hotly's nuises,
The li nurses who care for

Holly on a24-howbasis honored
Sagerer with this award because
of- his rxlsaordinary devotion in
caring for his family. Sagerer ex-
emplifies the nsyeilding dedica-
tian exhibited by the'maay fa-
lIters, whoarecalled apse tornite
a family in demanding circsm-
stancm.

Concerned Care
' names Father of the Year

Joe Sagerer, ofElk Grove Vil- As u resell of a car accident.
tage, always wattled to lake his Holly in paralyzed from the neck
10-year-old daughter, Holly and down and requires constant cale
her brother and sister to a Chica- by hrrnutsesand herparenta.
go White Sax games, This was For the past 17 yeats Sagerer
difficuttbçcauseHollylonbo a . has helda drmandingjob. Here-
quadriplegic since she was 2 112 pairs and maintains medical
weeksold, - equipment throughout the mid-

Sagerer will get hin wish on west for the Florida-based Calter
Friday, June14 when Concerned Cnzpeealioii, Au a result of his.

WOexperience,Jneisabin tore-'
pair Holly's ventilatort:In addi-
tiou, Joe baa learned from her
nurses how to cate for his daogh-
ter'sneeds,' , -

Despite Ihe long howsSagerrr
spends traveling,' 'he somehow
finds the time to gethome to take
his daughters to the local pork or,
playball with his son. Fcr thepast'
to years, Joe and his wife,Jean,
bave developed 'a special bond
with the nurses of Concemed
Care who have helped thezn pro-

vide a health and happy life for
Holly and their other two chil-
dccc, Joe,' l3asd Katie 6.

, VP Candlelight
- Jewelers

"Whew Service & Quality Is our fIrst concern"
' REMEMBER

DADS & GRADS
FAMOUS

30% OFF
' WATCHES

i 5% OFF LORUS & BENETTON WATCHES
Professional Jewelty Repairs Done on Premises

-
Salo Eepires 6-29-sl

Immediate Cash For
Your Gold & Diamonds

(708) 965-3013
Fax 965-3024
In Oak Mill Mall, 7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

' ' at Oakton & Milwaukee Ave.
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(312) 1Th6662

Gffi Jdaas For

20% OFF!
Now Thru June 16th
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F ather's Day museum gift ideas
A Fatheis Day gift for dad or

granddad tom The Museum
Shop of The Art Institute of Chi-
cagowillmakehisday u memora-
bic one.

The Museum Shop offers
unique iiems that cant be found
eisewhere, many deveioped from
actual works of art in the perms-
nentcoiiectious. This yesfs items
incinde imported desk accesso-
ries, artist-designed puzzles and
mobiles, und frumed reperdue-
iious. --

Perk up dads desk with a pair
of the ever-popular lion book-
ends,inspired by the lions on she
steps of the museums Michigan.
Avenue enteonce. The original li-
ons wem created by American
sculptor Edwazrd Kemeys
(1843-1907). Reproduced in Ai-
vastOne, the lion bookends meas-
ere 9' sali and sell for$102 for the
pair.

A wide variety of otherdesk
accessories include on unossal

paperweight adapted from tetist
Robert Indianas (America,
1928-) well-known sculpture ti-
tied LOVE. Made of polished
aluminum, it measures 3" by 3"
by I 112" sud sells for $45. Hand-
carved wooden letter openers,
available in a variety of types of
wood and styles, rasgo in price
from$30 to $45.

New this year for the-Shop is a
tine of desk accessories by Coro-
nu, a company based in Italy.
Carved of striking black wood,
the collection features a wide va-
rielyofitems, all with an elegant,
modem feel. The tall, round pen-
cil holder sells for $42, and a
shorter paper clip holder sells for
$34. A mqtching pen sells for $34
and letteföpenerfor$48. An uno-
saal triangotar bon, featuring a
folding lid, sells for$240, Wheth-
eryon choote a singlepiece or the
entire set, the collection makes a
gifsdad can enjoy daily. -

Another line of desk acceso-

AMANA'S HIGH EFFIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

S

-

Nnteoenaernugownutd mindtnming upthe heat!
- -

-

. . High EOcenO,
Pe,fswance. SIu,dy

. OperaOs
QneIy ' -

. neliable

alcun9 Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON I-tEAT

.EXCHkSGER
sNts2-TEAR

LIMITED -e-
WOinnaNty
ON PARTS

coMMAND
VALUE -

80

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVe
ON

HEATING HATINtj b COOLING SUPPLIES

wR 8144Y5 Milwaukee Ave. Nues
Phone (708) 692-2352

147hana'
HOMEOWNE-RS

- ries, handmade of Tuy. root, a
warm golden-brown wood, is
also new this year. The collodion
includes a small spherical pencil
holderfor$36, aroond box with a
lid for $30, a taller round holder
with alidfor$52 and a small skai-
low bowl with slid for$S2.

For the more modest budget,
the Shop offers a wide variety of
other siegle wooden bones, rang-
ing in styleandaprice from$l2 co
$60. Some feature hand-carved
designs.

A selection of pens, made in
Germany by the Yala Company,
festere unusual shapes and mate-
riaIs. A chunky style in black and
gold sells for $50 and a slender,
sterling silver style sells for $67.
A very attractive wood slyle,
stained in darkgreen, sells foe
$62. An unusual "combo" pee
that can function both as a fose.
tain pen and a ball-pointpen, sells
for$67.

Jigsaw puzzles based on repro-
ductions of famous Art Institute
paintings make gifts that dad con
enjoy with the whole family. Sun-
das Aflemoou on the Inland of Lg
Grande Jatte is available in a de-
lusegift boa coulaining 500 piec-
es and seils for $1295. Also
available is Edward Hopper's
Nighthawkv and u detail of
Claude Moses's Waiprljijes also
selling for $12,95,

The Stabile Kinetic Sculpture,
designed by artist Brad Howe,
features a base with several moT-
able parts that are constantly
reacting so air movements. Made
of galvanized sled, it's painted
with aetomosive lacquers and eu-
amels in bright, primary colors. Il
measures 15" tall and sells for
$135. This playful sculpture
would he sure to amuse and relax
dad,

Posters for dad's office or den
include reproductions of Manet's
Rares at loogchanws Homer's
Herrinf Net and ,StQsciiig_ati,
Bahamas Each sells for$15 and
is available framed for an addi-
donai charge. -

The Shop is offering a variety
of attractive Father's Day cards
by Caspari, ranging in price from
$l.25to$l,50, -

The Museum Shop's bosses are:
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday 10:30 a,m,-4:30 p.m.;
Tuesday 10:30 a.m..8 p.m.; Sat-
urday tøa.m.-52.m,; and Sunday
noon-S p.m.

PACKA9E,
PLAN --\)Yi
e Che,k,nS,ndey

1c,,,dv, nnly
Accept Hnlide)

e One ght lndga

O,e&kfeel
. UnI,mn,d CA!
. One Cnckt,,IA

,c,,, n''
ncdncpnl

k.

enneemes

Sj1=d

Coaçhman Inn
Ln'I,d,IIt,eS,ghI,aW,,, 'n,:,, s,

ITtAfrA,nlw %5O,1j5,
Edsen,, Al 55534 PT,,, ! 573.7

-

Golfing coach.
- -

gives Söme poiñters

, -

- Photoby David Miller
Bob Becieman, Notre Dame Hsh Schoolgolfing coach, gives

Nolan Dame slqdent Joe Pennaóchio some EaIuattJegoffjng
pointers on a recenfsunrty afternoon, at The NilesPaik Dithict'a -
Tam GolfCourse, ß700HowardSt, in NOes. -' -

-

Nues Chamber - - - - -

-
piansgolfout-ing ' : -

The Hiles Chaicsher of Corn-
morde's l99t Annual (JoIf Ont-
ing is set forWeelncsday.July 17,
attheGlcnviewNaval Air Siation
Golf Course.

Package No, lincludea full day
(golf & dinner) at $55 per poison
(includes green's fee, 1/2 cart,
dinner).

Package No, Il consista of golf
only at $40 per person (includes
green's fee, 1/2 doct),

Package No. III is dinner only

al $20 pa person (cash b& 5:30 -

p.m. dinner6p.m.). -

Tee off-lime begins at 8:30
urn. and are assigned on a Brut-
corne, first-servedbasin. - -

All the times and dinner muer-
valions must be paid in advance.
No tee time will be held without
payment, All tickels will be held
atthedaae. -

- For additional information,
call 647-0144. Entry deadline is
July12.

Something Sweet For Dad? -

- How About A

Chocolate Crisped Rice Tie
Or

Chocolate Golf Balls- -

Specidly Pslced Thou Fá#ler's Day -

Sunday.June 76. 1997.

clffikc4Wc -

- Conveniently Locafød Throughout

- The ChicagolondArea.

- - To send candy to someone special or to receive -

o free coto!or, coil l-800-333-FMAY

MG resident serves
as convention delegate

- Grace C. Wielock, of MorIon
Grove, served us a delegate to
Lutheran Brotherhood's 23rd
General Convention, held May 4
in Minneapolis.

Weilock was one of 285 indi-
viduals representing the more
than one million Lutheran
Brotherhood membern nailon-
wide. The General Convention,
heldevery four years. is the su-
preme governing body of the

Mies Chamber
meets June 20

- The Nues Chamber of Corn-
merece quarterly meeting will be

-

held June 20 at the Chainas Rile
Rentaurant, 9100 Milwaukee

-Ave., Nues The cost is $18; at
i l:30a.m. a cash baria available,
Lunch will be nerved promptly-at
noon.

The speaker is J. Daniel Math-
ein, inlemalionalty-known as a
comaltant, keynote speaker and
motivational Usiner.

Mathein brings to the podium
26 years of experience in bud-
neun mauugemenl, marketing,
Iraining, progean development
and public apeakin Hin preaen-
calions inlegrale practical knowl-
edge,hnmor,hard faGs and moli-

CPA Society
meets June 18
The Illinois CPA Society-

North Shore Chapter will hold ils
next meeting on Tuesday, June
18, at the North Shore Milton No-
tel, Skokie,

The topic ofdiacussion will be
"Personal Financial Planning",
presented by Mark Goldstein,
P, Breakfast will be nerved at
8 am. and a speaker at 9 am.
CPE credit will be given for one
hour, Cost is $15. For reserva-
tians call Ellen Tinkoff at (312)
822-3074. --

Citibank
announces
promotions

The Citibank office ofOld Or-
chard is pleased lo announce the
promotion of Georgene Barkho
to nemor Customer service repre-

- sedative and Lori Bourelle to
universal services represenlative,
Both Barkho and Bourelle were
customer servieen representa-
tinca.

I LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON OROVE.

PilAi IC NOTIITF TO Riti
TRFF PI ANTICO PROISRAIt
SnaiRd bAa ali! bracenpi.

ed nl Ihn VAingu Hull, Oftlon
nf Ihn Dlrnxtnr of FInance.
6101 CupUlino Av0000, Morton
stove, illinois, until t O:oa
AM. Tvntduy, Jsly u, isst,
toi i as troco un Itemized un
the bld turms In cnnjuctinn
wIth t hnunnv u! trou planting
prugium. Cnpine nf apnultiun.
lines und bidding duuumnnts
urn aeallablo ai Ihn Ottica nf
the Dlrnutur et Finunnu, Mur.
tun Grove niiiuge Hull. Thu
Village eoard i000ivue ho
right in rnlunt uny und uil
bide, and In Celer OflY Antut.
mouline nr ieingUluiitlne In
the biddIng. Thu Village noard
further roserons rho right to
roniew und study any und ail
bids nnd te mukounonruct
ueuid withIn thirty duyr at'
ter bids buon been opened und
pubiluip feud,

gpiie C, Huentet..
Oirnutnn et Finanne

e-15,91 -

fraternal benefit society.
Lutheran Brotherhood is a fia-

temal benefit sociely which of-
fers a wide range of life and
health ienurmtee, annuitim and
inveusment producta to 'Luther-
ans nationwide, Through ils fra-
tornaI programs, Lutheran
Brotherhood supporta it mcm-
bers, their communities and Lu-
theran lnstitutious-

valjoa forpersoual improvement,
(sis subject will be "A Program

for,Success", Knowing how lo
tap' the creative genius within
each of us canretease and direct
energy for improved perfor-
mance in my of the major lifeare-
an, Thin program in much more
than the "powerofpositive think-
¡ng".

RSVP by Calling the chamber
officeat(708)647.0l44,

G bank hosts Cha ber p-arty

--- tees st Csut :VsAsAnvzs,-,,---S vOStro eCC
ThE SEGLE. THURSDAY, JUNE 13, iRRt

News

/_ -

On handat a reeeentMorlon Grove Chamber ofComrnerce utter-hoursparty hosledby the First Na.l,onal Bank ot Morton Grope were (jell lo right) roben Pick of Cenluiy 21 Marino Realtors in MortonGrove, Mary Marino and Nvchofas Marino, presideN of Century Et Marino Realtors and a member ofihe bank's board of direclors,

First National Bank of Nues
- A COMMUNITYBANK DEDICATED -

-

TO SERVING YOÙ
- - INTO THE FUTURE -

Save with a bank that is
owned and operated by friends
and neighbors, where decisions
are made right here in Nues -

by people who care.

Savings accounts now paying 5.50%
Compounding daily with an effective
Yield of 5.654% - - -

-CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

i Year 6.50%
2 Year 6.85%
3-5 Years 7.25%

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL-

RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
MINIMUM DEPOSIT $2500 ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

7100 W. OAKTON STREET NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Suburban: (708) 967-5300 Chicago: (312) 774-7500 Fax: (708) 967-5318

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
Member FDIC

i

FATHERS DAY

Ev IGE1E PRO
S & S ELECTRONIC

GARAGE
1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12)

A In:,;ocal, Ón,,,,C. 9

SPECIAL!
Garage Door

Openers

-

GEFvIE
827-006g -

9 loz;z-v.:';'o

----
'I__ -'

American
--- TV, - Made

The Bujlder'r
Opener

Blue Max
'I, 1-IP SCREW ER1VE$ 95i YO WARftNTi

,...'....'
S,-,,

COUPON SALE ENDS S- I 5-9 I

s5no OFF GENIE
TMNSMITrERS
weoaoeaivaneT,unrsd 05,51ro, vAn

- NelgoedwfteoleereutpuealOis-20mt
IoWlFiOqtIuneyOnid

- - -
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-
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16x7
S'rEEL

RAISED PANEL
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oo

scIadng labor
Sale ends 5 -30-91

Opener Service. Garage Dents & installation Available
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property to Katz has been hal-
lenged since October. 1989,
when an initial sale was halted by

- a circuit court judge, then re-
scheduled after thejudge vacated
his decision.

Litigants claimed the school
board failed to duly publish no-
lice of the second sale dale or lo
notify township trustees of the
sale. -

In 1990, Circuit Courl Judge
Albert Gicen ruled the re-
scheduled sale was illegal. The
developer sued the board for
breach of contract and appealed
thecircuitcourt ruling.

The appeals court considered
suits by Silcoeski, KaIz and the
schoolboardwhen itruled.

Stuart Kohn, an associate wills
Marks, Marks and Kaplan, astor-
neys for Kalz, said 'We're
pleased" with the appellate court
ruling, butadded Until this mal-
ter is finally settled iu our favor,
it's useless to goahead (with ape-
liliou forrezoning)".

-He said Katz' breach of con-
leurs suit against the school hostal
is ou hold unlil the validity of the
sale is established.

Chuck Scheck, heed of com-
munity development ist Morton
Grove, said "From what I under-
stand, it will be a couple of
months before the rezoning
comes before the Planning Corn-
mission; some legal tiracs have to
expire."

He said the Planning Commis-
sion would again notify neigh.
hors in the school area before it
held shearing.

The Appellate court decisios
only hardened opposition to the
sale of the property by nearby
neighborsJane 3, summer brece-
es cooled village workers replac-
ing sidewalks os Macion Street
and kids studied snder a shady
tine of willow trees next to the
school.

Of several residents guru-
tinned, all were against the sale.
Louis Sovcik, 8950 Marion St. a
rclieed fireman whose wife teach-

O'Hare
million people are plagued wills
the sasse problems esperienced
is csmmnnities surrounding
O'Hare. The nationwide baIlles
by communities to overcome the
raw power oflhe airlines is a fas-
cinaling sloly we've asked Mutt
Rosenberg tornIate Ions.

Matt is the director of the
O'Hare Citizens Coalition, a key
group ofl,000 very active partie-
ipants, and also working across
thenatios withNAWG -National
Airport Watch Group - a very ac-
live coalition of comunilies
across the coanley hammering
away in Washington to force

General Caucus
meets June 19
The East Maine Township

Geared Cancro will hold the sec-
onU of its three meetings,
Wednesday,June 19,at7:30p.m.

The meeting will be held at the
Maine Tos(nship Town Hall,
1700 Ballard in Park Ridge. This
will be Ilse final opportunity for
those organizations, who had a
schedule conflict with the first
meelinglojoin.

Applications are currently be-
ing sentby the Search and Nomi-
naling Committee lo candidates
seeking Caucas recommenda-
tion.

The East Maine Township
General Caucus concerns itself
with one ofthe vacancies coming
tsp on the District 207 Board and
Ihrer vacancies coming up on the
Dislrict63 Board.

Anyóne interested tu recervsng
an ' application should call the
committee co-chairmen: Art No-
parslaic, 470-1937 or Randy Ca-
vban,470-1856. -

problem

Photo by David Miller

HyrsesSchool, 9000ßeieforteAvenue, Morion Grove, is still
injeOpardy. Theschoolcouldbe razedtomake way fora condo-
minium/townhouse de ve!opment asaresult ofareceni appollaio
court decision. A three-jud9e appeals panel declared tite OcIo-
ber, lllBgsale oftheproporlyle9al. -

o at Hynes, sald "I don't care for
stIll move out if there are con-

- dos."
Sovcik, whose property abuts

that of Hynen, moved in before
the school was built. His thtee
children attended Hynes and he
fears the dislrictwill only have lo
boy other land for a school in the
fnlure.

Howard Miller moved into his
home at 8950 Relleforte Ave. the
same day in April, 1957, when
ground was broken for Hynes, he
said. -

Hecalled theconrtdecision "A
gross miscarriage ofjastice" and
worries dia I'... luxury condos
will increase our lax base...and
firefighters' access to Ilse station
at894 ShermerRoad will be im-
pedal by traffic from the condo
development.

Miller talked of a 20 ft. heras
. he said the developer plans be-

tween Ilse existing homes and the
proposedcondorniniums. He said
(t won't be able to sec) that

Continued frein Page 3
Congress lo worry about people
as muchas they wony about the
airlines.

Malt is an articulate, knowl-
edgeabte spokesman so. if yoa
are concerned about the envieon-
mentwe're forcedlo live in, come
listen and ask questions. lt will be
an eye-opener.

Themeeting isopen lo thepub-
lic. Maine Township Republican
Committeeman Marty Butter, in-
viles all civic minded people to
attend. Por information contact
our Headquarters 58 N. Broad-
way, DesPlalnes 824-8350.

Autos collide
on Golf Road
Three persons were taken to

oree hospitals Ute night ofjune 9
nftertwo caiscollided inthellOO
block of Golf Road, Morton
Grove. N

A Toyota 'driver, traveling
west On Golf Road, attempted to
turn leftiato a ganstationjust east
ofHarlem Avenue when itcollid-
ed with an eass-bound Oldsmo-
bite traveling in the inside lane.
The Oldsmobile driver, 22, of
Buffalo Grove, applied his
brakes, skidded and impacted
with the Toyota in the middle.
easI-boand lane.

The Buffalo Grove man was
taken to Lutheran General Hospi-
tal, Pack Ridge; the driver of the
Toyo:a, 21, and his passenger,
bothBvanson residents, were tak-
en to Rush North Shore Medical
Centerby paramedics.

The Toyota driver was cited
for failure to yield while laming
left and not carrying proof of in-
sumner. His bend is $200 and he
hasajulyl5couetdate.

lree...or the nnnmt...a horror situ-
ation."

Across thestreetal 8947 Belle-
forte Ave., Mazy Ann Johnston
told Theilugle "I don't likeit; un-
happy about it." She worries
about sewer back-np and too
muchteaffic in thequietarea,

Ed Jacobson, 8927 Marion SI.
was straighforward about the
court ruling, saying, "1 think it
slinks...(we) wanetasses to remain
as they ase. Marion (Avenue) will
belikea highway; it's bad enough
now."

Jacobson's kids also ollended
Hyncs and during that time, he
and his wife helped wash the
school windows. He dreads the
"speed limits; garbage; a whole
new element of people" wilt be
intreduced by a condo develop-
ment.

Nues man
Continued from Pane 3

Jaworewíce' bend was set al
$25,000 after his initial bearing.
He is charged with possession of
a stolen motor vehicle and con-
trihuting to the delinquency of a
minor. Theformer is nctass2 fel-
any.

The 15-year-old Oes Platees
youth will be charged as a juve.
nileandwasreleased lo thecasto-
dy ofhis mother.

Culver
Continued from Page 3

them in pae"You have demos-
slrated how well you can use your
talents for your own breefil, bst
more importantly, for the brucIo
of other people, society and the
world."

Zelewski odded "We will fol-
low your progress und achieve-
mentsusyoardreams turn torcal-
rIres.'

Vatedictorion of this year's
Culver graduating elms was Tea-
ny Prey. She organized a "Pise
Pen Pal Program" at Culver and
One of her dreams was recently
realized when a Pisu delegation
of dignitaries spent a week tour-
ing Nues und Ihr Chicago ama.

-

Tracy is now baking foreward lo
a possible student-exchange pro-
gram between the two sister cities
within thenextyeaeorso.

The "class theme" of Cul-
vers 1991 graduates wus taken
from a poem written bypeettsob-
eel Prost in 1917 'Two reads di-
verged in a wnod, and I took the
ese less traveled by, and that
mude all the difference."

I
I

I
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I llinóis Bell ... ContinuedfromPage3

customers. -

Under a plan developed by the
ICC in 1955, the company has re-
covered its tax aspease associas-
edwithcoio rovenuesus an "addi-
houaI charge' billed to customers
located in municipalities levying
the tas. The 1CC approved this
practice again in 1987 following
passage of a 1985 legislative
amendment intended to reaffirm
this method aftas espanse recov-erg

original approach of
spreading the cost within a mu-
nicipality was fair and more cost
effedtive, Ake said, "because
those Customers who lived in the
community were must likely to
use the public phonen and were
the ultimate beneficiaries of the
tax receipts.'

Alee said the revenue from the
5-cent coin increase will he used
to recover Ihr tax espanse and

ffsel additional costs associated
with the conversion to 30-cent
calls us well as espected tower
payphonecoll volumes.

When the higher pay phone
chargctakeseffccl, the "addition-
al charge" shown on a bill will he
reduced for tslpehone customers
in Chicago the 166 municipalities
levying a tas. For Niles custom-

Stolen car

ers, the reduction wilt be about 1/
2cent forevery twodoltass on the
Illinois Bell portion of their bills.
MorIon Grove residents will not
be affected because Ihe village
dees notlevy a lux.

Akenaid raising thecoin phone
price will increase Collection
costs and the rost of maintainig
coin telephone seta. Il also will
make Coin service less Cisuven-
ient to une and cause confusion. -

Pay phones in rome communities
will cost 30 cents while others
mill remain at 25 cents in areas
where there is no local tax on
telpehone service.

Aclassaclion suit, Shòrtinovs.
Illinos Bell, was filed against the
company in t985 challenging the
company's long-standing peace-
dure of recovering municipal tax
expense incurred because of pay
phone revenue. The suit argued
that the expense could not he in.
eluded as part of the additional
charge on the bills of other cus-
lomees. -

Thecircuitcourtand theappe(.
late court both rejected the-corn.
patty's method, contending that -

the practice discriminated in fa-
vorofpay phone users by not re-
qairing them ta pay their share of
thetax expense. -

Continued rrom Page 3
the father of a 15-year--old girl - - and Sheridan Road in Highland
who was Giancaspro's passenger. Park, Giancaspro collided with a
The fatherreporledly rammed the Itrehydrant. -

van with hisown carlo try andre- - Charges- lodged by Glenview
Irievehis daughter. police include possession of u

According to Deputy Chief stolen motor vehicle, - felony
Slevellall oftheGleuviewPolice criminal damage to property, leI-
Department, thatagencyreceived nay theft, felony criminal dam-
a call at 9:35 am. June 10 of a age to a vehicle, aggravated flee-
possible kidnapping in a 5101ra ing and eluding, reckless conduct
van. Naval Air Station security and a variety ofcriminal charges.
police were pursuing the van His bond hearing was to be held
eastbound on Willow Road when Jane I t, bat results were not
Gtenview squads arrived. availableutpresstime. -

Near Utipp Road, the girl The girl underwent emergency
jumped from the van and the ve- sargesy on her basken heel at-
hiele continued trying to evade Highland Pails Hospital, where -

police. Near Kenitwortls Avenue she was lateen. - . -

Liquor licenses .. - - :

Continued from Page 3
Hildebrandt asked foe and re- of Excellence in Finanial Re-
ceived board authority adopting porting. Directorsprio C. Noun-
Building Officials and Code Ad- talas and PresidentRichard Hohs
ministrators (BOCA) plumbing accepted the certificate.
regalations lo replace the Chica- Pire and Police Commission
go system now used. The village President Joseph Aleesi was also
already utilizes some BOCA honored for his 15 years tif ser-
standards for its fire, propeny vice to the slate organization and
maintenance, und building code was presented with its Doc Wit-
ordinances. sun award. -

For the second straight year, PormerTruslee Robert Leavitt
the Finance Department woo and Commissioner Fred Huscher
awarded u Government Finance were reappointed to the commis-
Officers of America Cerlificale sion.

MG Library neWs.
The Emanan Children's Thea-

tre will present their new pro-
duction of "Robin Hoed" on Sat.
Jsne 22 al 2 p.m. at the Morton
GrovePublic Library.

Under the diecotitin of Ema-
non founder Lisa Marie Eany,
the traditioesl story wilt be pm-
sensed as an action-packed farce,
complòle with music, sword
fights, and many laughs. BoIb
children and adulte are invited to
attend; there ix no admission
charge.

Emanon Children's Theater
was started in 1984 by local
high school stsdents, who want-
ed to bring live theater to chit-
dieu in the community. Jonathan M. Oliver

Thier past prnductionx have Marine Pst. Jonathus M. Oli-
included "The Ugly Duckltng', ver, a resident of Niles, has cam-
"The Plain Princes, and "Ciade- pteted recruit training Marine
relia", all of which have been CorpsReemuitDepot, San Diego.
performed at the Morton Grove A l990gradsate of Maine East
Public Library. High School, Des Plaines, he

o n * o o u u s o joined the Marine Corps Re-
The Morton Grove Public Li- servesinDecemberl990. -

brary wilt present an exhibit of -

Komepu children's palnlsngs tu BESTvWISHES .

the Baxter Room on June 17 -
29.

This exhibit will fealsre a

wide variety of paintings by Chi-
cago-urea Korean children from
ages 3 through 12. The disector
af the exhibit is Haesook Song,
chairman of the Chicago Rome-
an-American Artists Associa.
tian.

This exhibit is made passible
by a federal Library Services
and Construction Act grant
awarded by the Illinois State Li-
braryto promote broader under-
slandtng of the Korean
American culture. lt may be
mewed during rgular library
haars.
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Quarterly Guide
offering info on services, facilities and extended care

Hynes sale Continued from Page 3
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Pelerson Bank's Club 5 is

sponsoring an outing On
Wednesday. June 26. The day
begins with a deleclable buffet
luncheon at the Hobson House
In Historic Long Grove. with
some tinte to beowse around the
shops after lunch. Next, its to
the Maniott Lmcolnshire Thea-
lee to see the cômedy, Sweet
Charity'.

A deluxe mototcoach leaves
at IO am. from the Peterson

. Bank parking lot at 3232 W. Fe-
tersen Ave., Chicago and setwils
at approximately 5:30 p.m.

The Oip OS Open tO anyone 55
years of age or older. The cost is
$37.50 for Peterson Bank Club
55 members and$42.5O for non-
members. Reservations are re-
quired, and must be made by
June 1. For more infonnation on
the excursion und on Peterson
Banks Club 55 membership
benefits, Contact Pat DuShane at
(312) 583-6300.

OUU!2

Petersen Bank, 3232 W. Pe-
tesson Ave., Chicago, is a FDIC-
insured,full-serviCe commuinty
bank serving individuals and
businesses. The Peterson Motor
Bank is located in the Lincoln
Village Shopping Center, 6101
N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago.

Stress
management
program

The Niles Senior Center will
host a "Stress Managcmonl pro-
gram on June 13 and 20 at 2 p.m.

The sessions will be held at
the center and conducted by
Clark Dubois MSW and Terry
Sprengcl RN. This class will
help you deal with slress in to.
days world and teach you how to
cope, relax and enjoy life. Regis.
toalion will be taken through
June 13 and may be made by
calling 967-6100. ext. 376.

The good 4[e has never been
'more affordable.

Luxury living dcsignecl exclusively for outhat's 15e tI re rk c rs.

Spacious studio, cilio nid (svir-beclrriririi iparirneirts -are still

asailable. Anti tir Tite Breakers, theres ori rr1iirirni enclirworeni
fee, everything is included in your ntrrniiiiv service fee:

. 2 superb riesin prepared rind 2-i-iti,ut erincierb e&' seeirriiy
serren by our exccption:ti striff.Grc eniii,irse ¿h putting ritiri n
Weekiy_housekecping service Craft & hobbv.riiiritis
Scheduled triiflspOrtíltiOfl Gallery of eiinvenieiflee shopt
Indoor swimming pool Citereci iiviiig iii555viii:iiiie
Award-winning Otness )rogniiii Anti niucit. oriieii nuire!

Apartments Starting at
s i,iio.00 Per Month

THE DRJKE
The Breakers ai ¡ieIgeU'aier Bene/i T/.ie IJri'ahterri iii Gulf .1/uil

5333 N. Sheridan 8975 Golf Ruad
Chicago, IL 60640 Des Plaines, IL 6(1(116

(312) 878-5333 (708) 296-0333
Forest 710CC at /nperrari'

5500.N.W. 69th Avenué
Lauderhilt FL 33319 =

(800) 648-8060

flJflcist
1740 NORTH CIRCUIT DRIVE

ROUND LAKE BEACH. II. 60073
PHONE (708) 546-5301

THE FINEST IN
RETIREMENT LIVING
AND NURSING CARE

24 Hour Nursing Care
Recreational & Social ProgrnmS
Library, Chapel & Beauty Shop On Premises
Well Balance Meals By A Registered Dietician
Convenieñtly Located ¡n Beautiful Northwest
Lake County

At Hillcrest, residents enjoy comuert and cosvenienee in e warm,
homelike atmosphere. Our cheerfully decorated prioate and
semi-prisale rooms feature pulsate bathrooms, electric nurse call
system at bedside and a lonely view of
our landscaped grounds.

,r

Pictured at the S.I.J. 55 Pius Club 14th Anniversary Party are: (left-right) Frank Romeo (seated),
guest othonor; Elaine Heinen, presenting check to PreoldentAnn Romeo forcoffee and biscuits; and
(seated) Vice PresidentBernice Tegeler.

Medicare patient
Shared living
program tailored rights outlined : , -

to seniors ' Your rights while you are a ment furnished to Medicare pa-
. Mcdicaiehospilalpalirntinclude lienls The phone number and..

Plana on the Lake is proud to thefollowing. addresu of the PRO locally in:--.
unnounce.ils new Shared Living The right lo receive all the Crescent Counties Fouñdation .
program tailor made for seniors hospital care that is necessary for for Medical Care. 350 Shuman
who appreciate the benefits of the proper diagnasin and Ueat- Boulevard. Suite24O.Naperyille,
personal companionship. mentofyourillness orinjury.Ac- IL 60563. holline: I (800) 647- '

Senior citizens who are inter- cording to federal law, your dis- 8089. '
: . -....

esteri in affordable retirement charge dale mast be determined Decision about your medical
living will benefit from the new solely by yourmedical needs,not treatment should be made be-
shared living arrangements of- by 'DRGs' er Medicare iay- tween youandyourdcctor. Ifyou '

lewd by Plaza en lIte Lake. All mente. have any questions about your.
the conveniences of retirement The right tobe fufly informed medical Irealment. your need for '

livisg such. as three delicious about decisions affecliisg your conlinued hospital care. yourdis-
meals daily, maid services, free Medicare coverage and payment ' charge, or your need for possible
teansportaitum to doctors and for year hospilal stay and for any post-hospital care. don't hesitate
shopping, activities asd much posI-hospital services. toaskyourdoctor. .
more cas be enjoyed by shariog You havetherighttorequesta Thehospilal'spatientrepresefl-
00e er IWO bcdeoom apartmcuts. review by a PeerReview Organi- taIme or social worker will also.
Studios show that constant corn- zolien of any written Notice of help you with your queslions and
yaniooship may not only in- Noncoverage that you receive concemsabouthespilalservices.
CretIne the quality of life but may from the hospital staling that 1f you think you are being
evco increase longevity. Medicare will no longer pay foe asked to leave the hospital too

Plaza on the Lake is located at your hospital care. Peer.Review soon:
7301 N. Sheridan Road, steps Organizations (PROs) are groups
away from the lake. For farther of doctors who am paid by die '

a hesrind representative

information about special federal government to review forawnitlennoliceofeuplanation

Shared Living rental rates, con- medical necessity. appropriate- mehetely, if you have not al-

tact Naomi at (312) 743-7600. ness and quality ofhospilal treat-
dy receive one. This notice is

called a, "Notice of Noncovcr-
age. You must have this Notice
ofNoncoverageifyouwish to ex-
Croise your right to request s re-
viewby the PRO.

The Notice of Noocoverage
will stato either that your doctor
or thePRO agrees with the hospi-
tal's decision that Medicare will
no longer pay for your hospital
care.

If the hospital and your doctor
agree, the PRO does not review
yourcasebefere allotice of Non-
coverage is issued. But the PRO
will respond to your reqoest for o
review of year Notice of Noncov-
erage and seek youropinion. Yos
cannot be made to pay for year
hospilal cane until the PRO makes
ils decioioa, ifyou request there-
view by noon of the first work
day after you receive the Notice
ofNoncoveeage.

If the hospital and your doctor
disagree, the hospital may re-
quest the PRO to review your
case. If it dons make such a re-
quest, the hospital is required ta
send youanotice tothsteffect. Is
this situation, the PRO illusI

,
agreewith thehospilal er the hes-
pila! cannot issue a Notice of
Noncoverage.

AT PLAZA ON TITlE LAKE
Assisted Living means:

7301 North Sheridan
Chicago Illinois 60626

Contad Naomi a:

(312) 743-7600

Private Living .

Live with dignity in your own
private apartment equipped with
private bath and kitchen.

önvenien lying
parking, courtesy van

service, and room service are
included. . ,

. Gracious Living T

24 hour assistance when Ï1eeded
:TI1ree delicious meals daily, maid

and planned activities,are
. jüst 'a few of the ameñities ' ' ' '.',

Peterson Bank's s.I.J. '55 PIus Club
Club 55 program celebrates anniversary
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Jewish War Veterans
installs officers

Pictured above (from left to right) is incoming commander -
Seymour Goldberg-199t/t992 and outgoing commander David
Jacobs.

Othernewlyinsta//edofficersam.senioy vice commander-Al-
bertHomg;Junior vice commander - Hy Eskow;judge advocte -
A/an Ster/ing;quartermasterHyBecker;officerofj0 day- Dick
Pear/man; chaplain - Dr. Rothenberg; hospita/ chairman - Eli
B/oom;andadjutant- R. Go/dberg.

Trusteesare Dick Pear/man, Eli Bloom andDavidJacobs.

Summer Safari Volunteers needed
set for July 9 for community services.Put on your khaJos and fill

your canteen! The seniors at the
Lawrence House Refirement Ho-
tel invite adventurers of all ages
to attend a Summer Safari ca
Taesday,JaIy9,fram 1:30-3:30
p.m., 1020 W. Lawrence Ave.
The event is free and open to the
pablic.

There will be an animal dem-
onsfrationby Bill Hoffman of Bill
lloffmaa Aa/mo! RestaIs and
Displays that will be sore lo cap-
turc the crowdsaltentios. Guests
will beamasedby talking panots;
Ilseyll watch a chicken be hypno-
lived; they can holdamonkey and
pet a chinchilla.

.
Once adventurers have con-

qaered lite safari, they can make
their way lo the watering hole for
refreshments including thirst
qnenchers for the driCsl of dcscrt
throats. Guests should brush np
on thcirjungle trivia -- the garne
winners will take home tropical
plants. Por those who want lo
prove thny canghi Ike big one,
they can gel their piclitre taken
neal IO an elephant or a gorilla.-
family and fricads dont aceti to
know thattheyre not real.

For further information on the
Summer Safari at the Lawrence
Home Rrlircment Hotel, contact
Nanci Bolton at(312) 561-2100.

Voluntçer Snrvices of Skokin
Valley, a non-profit independent
agency, serven as ,a clearing
house for matching the interests.
skills and talents of peospeultive
volunteers with the needs of non-

. profil organizalions seeing the
community, Listed below are a
fewoflhecurrcntlyavailablevol-
anteerposilions.

To volunteer your services, or
for more iafoimaiion, please con-

Valleyat (708) 675-7995.
Meals for the Homebound-are

delivered by volunteers, usually
in teams of two. The routes aie
usually finished in i to t 1/2
boum. This service makes it pos-
sibleforseniorsandrecently bon-
pitauized persons to live athome.

Clerical Volunteers-there are
on-going needs (roui vanioas or-
ganizat.ions--assislwith mailings,
typing. data entey, phone calls,
etc.

Theatre-If you enjoy the thea-
Ire you might find it interesting
and fulfilling jo volunteer for
ushering, typing, ianss room
aide, receplionist or even back-
stage maintenance.

Victims of Violence-neveeaJ
agencies which work with sic-
tims ofviolence, are necking vol-

t-

:gt[ur nc
1020 West Lawrence Avenue

- Chicago, illinois 60640

trnzt

L IS FiN.
An entirely unique approach
to retirement- living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well

' as by the hotel's convenient
location. The - Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful

- restauÈai, the sectfrityof a
I 24 hour switchboard and the

luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-hòuse food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

Join us for-n
iTaste of Lawrence

Sample delicious treats
made by the residents of

the Lawrence House
for only $2.00.

Friday, June 28th
from i p.m.-3 p.m.

Call Mrs. Weaver at
(312) 561-2100

for more information

unterm to staff hollinen and to
work with the vicdms and their
families offéring support and in-
formal counsehng.,,1)sining,ia
providerL T-

PalcntalSIreanHoIline-answer
holline calls In your home from
polenta understzem. Vteees
aie àlso needed io-facilitata par-
eut support giouparpØrent lenin-
ing classes aiideìiildrqn'a groups,
Experience in a eelalgd field is
prrfeurç& - .

Deafline-an ageiicy located on
North Lake ShòftDnive in Chica.
go is looking: for volunteecs tb
help with a Deafline message re-
lay seceice. The olunteer, an-
swers the phono and operates a
telecommunications device in re-
relve messages sent from a deaf
person. The volunteerijien relays
these messages to whbmever the
caller needs lo contact, such as
doctors, school personnel, etc.
PiofessioualuaJningisprovided.

Hospice-a - hOme-based pro-
gram designed io provide emo-
tional supportand care to viclims
of Alzheitners their families
within the comfort of their own
home. Volunteers and health care
professionals work together to
provide opportunities for respite,
help out withpraótival needs and
sometimes assist with poIlent
care.Trsiningisprovided. -

Classroom Aiderfflitor nu-
mercan oppoitaniijes to work
with children àt levets from pre-
school on np. City and suburban
locations. Some expereince a
pIas. Some mentally or physical-
ly handicapped silnations availa.
bic.

Rules of the Road-volunteers
are trained to become certified
volunleevesjucalors topresent the
Rntes of the Road review course
to senior citizen clnbs, labor un-
ions, church/synagogue groups
and others. The course covers the

- vison, whiten and behind-the-
wheel portions of tIse examina-
lion. The volunteer is asked lo
teach a minimum of one course
per month. Vetaran drivers who
have attended the course statu
that they are more confident in
thuirdriving after the course than
they have been for the past 40 or
50 years.

Reereation assistauts-train to
work with the haadicapperj-chii.
then and adulta in groups or one-
on-one in recreation activities
that include swimiung and water
exercises, arts and crafts, scout-.
ing. singing creative dramatics,
bowling, yoga and basketball.
This can be both fun and reward.
ing.

Recording for the Blind.
volunteers -are needed to tape
record college testbook chapters
tobeusedbyblindstudents.

Museum Volunteers. volan-,
tuera are cnffently needed for a
chiidrens mmenm and teaming
center in Witmette. There are a
variety of interesting positions
which will utilize the votunleers
skills, interests, or creativity.
anstcreativity in young children.

Nursing Homes/Adult Day
Care-seveial opportunities are
availabtuwitls nursing homes and
adult day care facilities. Volas-
teces are needed who play piano,
or are Wilting Lo hetp by ptaying
cards, hearst games, or just eu-
gaging in conversations with the
elderly. -

Companious.men and women
needed to serve as companion to
the elderly and/or handicapperj.
Some may require assistance
wlthshoppirjg, etc.

, kul0lllrfl?øÍt*I ,ItiMstimi - ilAf'k ..

ç

A senior adult- health care campus with 50 years 'ofServants of Mary sponsorshjn nrnviding loving careand dignity in a -l'ionîelike envTrnrnent.

. HiOhiy skilled.,
' Nursing staff
. Rehabilitation and

restoratiVe. nursing
for intermediate and
skilled residénts.

. Sheltered Care -

providing nursing
assistance while .

-maintaining - -

independence.

À ' wide . range of
activities is offered at all
levels añd our pastoral '

care department - reaches Lout to all denominations.

- "Corne grow old' with me - the best is yet to be!"
Elizabeth Barrett Browning

For complete information about - our 'health care
campus or our senior apartment complex, please call:

- - Kathy Woods - (708) 21 5-. 1600

I, raa
555 McHenry Road -

One mile north of Dundee Road
off Route 83 (McHenry Road)
¡n Wheeling.

A . L_A
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Emeritus study tour

to England set
: Seats aie still available for
The Heart of EngIand, an

Emeritus studytour from July 4-,
16 sponsored by OaktonCommu-
nity College.

Participants will join English
professors, artists and older
adults in learning about "Middle

I

8.00
RHF

OFUEPOSIT
With todays changing
economic picture, insured
Certificates of Deposit are
a great place to invest
yoar savings dollars. Let
ne show you our loll
rasgo of attraction interest
rates, maturitydates and
paymeol schedules. Call
today

Jeffrey L Cardella
8143 MIlwaukee

Nues 60648
(706) 470-8953

YOURUSAIIEADQUARTERS

\ Edward
\ flJies&Co.

fltfTnAaStE.,t
Slid e asiere. Uiy
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dtenili 5

England". They will be matched
Willi members of the University
ofthe ThirdAge. England's older
nulls student educational pro-
gram; slay one week al the Uni-
versity ofNottingham and lake a
weekendtriptoa seaside resort.

The total cost of the trip is
$2250, mclndtng round trip air-
fare, lodging, meals at the Uni-
versity and resort, and ground
transportation.

The deadline for registration is
May 1. To register, sud for more
information, call BeaCumelisseu
at(708)635-1812.

Seniors to
create July 4th
decorations

Maine Township seniors can
adorn their doors with festive
July4 door decorations created at
a croft workshop Monday, June
24, in the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

Red, white, and blue stars and
bells will be used lo decoroso
suaw hats forms unusualpalriouc
doorhangiug.

Registration is limited lo 36
and will be accepted on a first-
come, first served basis. Cost of
She workshop is $6.50. Partiel-
pants shouldbringa mauve bottle
of Aleen's Designer Tacky
Glue" and scissors. All other ma-C
tenais wiltbe supplied.

To receive a membership ap-
plicatiou and obtain reservation
information for activities and
trips, call the Maine Township
Seniors Office, 297-2510, est.
240or241.

ThEBUGLE4

ANursing
\
Home That Will
PutYourMùd
AtEase.

Located on the Northwest
Community Hospital Campus, the
Continuing Care Center is among the
finest in the Northwest suburbs. Here,
a proud and superbly talented staff use
the powers of Compassion to inspire a
freshness and vitality among these very
special residents.

Come visit. Tour the grounds and the
facilities. See the smiles and feel the
pride. To arrange a visit or for free
literature, please call (708) 577-4093.

NORTHWEST COMMUNITY
CONTINUING CARE CENTER

901 West Kirchoif Road
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

Northwest Community
offers assistaflce to elderly

"It will never happen to me?'
This is samcthingthatwe have all
Ihooghl or mid al one point in
lime in Our lives in reference to
winning Ilse lottery or falling in
lone for the second time. We all
believe tIssu certain events in life
wilt just pass us by. For a lot of
people, growing older is one of
these events.

lfthetimecomes when an indi-
vidual needs the services provid.
ed by a long term, nursing facili-
ty, choosing that facility can
prove lo ve very difficult fornen.
ryoue involved including 15e pa-
tient, their family, and loved
ones. Fortunately, there are steps
that people can take to help make
tIsis process less taxing for all

4
concerned. Considerations as to
which facility to choose can be
made weeks, months, even years
in advance. The pressures are
great when making an important
decision with very little knowl-
edgeortimetoresearch the ponsi-
bilittes. Learning about the facili.
ties that are available before the
services are actually needed is en.
coneaged. This also makes the
transition Its a long term nursing
facilitymuch smoother and more
comforlableforall involved.

Many people believe that they
will neverneed nursing home ser-
vices, and often these people are
correctintheie thinking.

However, 20 percent of die
elderly will spend tome timé in a
nursing facility during their life-
time. This eepeeaenls one ont of
every fiveolderpersons.

We all hopethatwe will nbtbe
that one in five. But in the event
that we, or someone we know,
need the service of a nursing
home, it is important to be aware
of what facilities exist and whut
each facility has to offer. There
are approximately forty.three
(43) nursinghome faciitiesiis the
uortlìweslsuburbsalone.Each fa-

Seniors explore
Mackinac Island

Maine Township mature'
adullswill have an opportunity to
xplore Mackinac Island and the

Grand Traverse region of Michi-
gais ou a five-day summer excite-
sion Aug. 10 diroughAug. 14.

The trip includes a two-night
stay at the Mission Point Resort
on historic Mackinac Island, and
overnight visite to Traverse City
and GrandRapids.

On the island,gueslswill enjoy
a horse drawn carriage tour, a
buffet lunch at the Grund Hotel,
limetobeowsethrough the quaint
shops, and two dinners at the re-
sort.

The Iripwill also includeastop
at the Dutch Village in Holland,
Michigan, avisil to the Gerald R.
Ford Musdum in Grand Rapids, a
tour of Fort Michittmackinac,
andlunch aboard the Star Clipper
Train.

In Traverse City, the group
will stay atthe deluxe Grand Tra-
Verne Resort and dine with a sun-
set view of the bay at Bowers
rtaibor Restaurant In Grand
Rapids, they will slop for dinner
and an overnight stay at the Am-

duty offers different levels of
care andservtsatvarying coals.
One- way to achieve a perfect
mulch between patient and facili-.
ty is to visit at least three nursing
home centern and compare them.
Take advantage of local open
houses and the many tours that
are offered by area nursing
homes. This is one way to be-
come an educated consumer.
Take charge of your life.Re-

. search and decide which services
are moat important to ya, and
share your choices with- your
family.

Northwest Communy Cou-
tinning Care Center, 01 -W.
KirchoffRd., Arlington -leighls,
is commited lo this self-
education process and cn be of
assistance. Free brochures are
available on: "How to (hoose a
Nursing Home and "List of Area
Nursing Homes". In additou to
thssemoseriatn,we would be hap-
py to spend time with you, give
you n personal tour, and explain
what to look for in nurisñg home
facilities. To receiye yur free
brochures or to arrangel a tour.
call (708) 259-5850 and ask for
LisaAnn. i

way Grand Placa Hotel along the
banksoftheGrandRiver,

Cost of the trip, including de-
luxe motorcoach transportation,
foui breakfasts, three lunches,
and fosadinners, is$698 peeper-
sou, double Occupancy, and $827
per pnrteis, single occupancy. -

The trip in open to members and
guests of he Maine Township
Seniors. OPTIONS 55, and
ONIJ+OPT1ONS groupa.

For renenvations or member-
ship information, call Sue Neu-
schrl at297-2510,ext. 240.

American flag
giveaway -

Concoed Flare Retirement
Community has comptimonsey
American Flags in honor ot' the
4th ofJuty holiday.

.- Just stop by the Marketing De-
partaient at Concord Placa beat-
ed at 401 West Lake St. North-
lake.

Por more information call
(708) 562-9000.

Don't miss out
on Medicare
benefits

Medicare eigiblity begins at
age 65, if you are fully insured
for Sedal Security or Railroad
Retirement benefits.

If you are already receiving
benefits, a Medicare card and
full information on both Hospi.
tal Insurance und Part B Supple-
mental Medical Insurance
(which pays doctor bills) will he
sent to yon. Deductions for Part
B premiums will be withhheld
from your monthly benefit
checks, unless coverage is de-
dined in writing.

At age 65, even if you are not
automatically eligible for Medi-
cure, you are eligible to buy the
important protection ofboth Fart
B Medical Insurance and Part A
Hospital Insarance.

Conlsct Social SecurIty for in-
formation on elseollment three
nsonths before eligibility wosbd
begin if:

i You nr yuur Spouse are
sl'dI working and you are coy-
cred by a health insurance plan
provided by either empolyer.
Thu employer many remain pri-
mary payer. If so, you may want
to defer enrolling for Part B in-
seranee or drop Part B ifyoa or
your spouse return to work and
are reenrolled by au empolyer
plan.

. Yoa are now 65, but are in-
eligible for Park A Hospital tu-
surance.

-.. You have permanent kidney
restare.

. you are eligible foe Merli-
care on -the-basis of federalnem-
ployment er you live in Puerta
Rico or outside the United
States.

There ore basicalty three dif-
ferent types uf enrollment peri-
odo: the initial euroilment period
when you Best become eligible;
a special enrollment ported if an-
emptoyer health plan is primary
payer.Aud fmaliy, a general en-
roliment period if you opt not to
euroll in Medicare Part B when
you are first eligblr.

If applicadon fOr Part B is
made after the initial enroll-
ment period, a higher monthly
premium is charged unless you
are eligible for special enroll-
ment, - -

Initial enrollment period:
There are 7 months for you to
apply..3 mantisa before the
menth in which you Iseo 65; the
month of your birthday, and 3
months after your birth month.
Enrellment in the fred four
months could leave you nupeo-
tecteul from one to three menths.

General enrollment period:
lfyou have Medicare Part A, bat
did not purchase Part B at your
tirst Opporinnity, you can sign
up daring the annual general en-
rollnsent period from Jan. 1

throngh March 31. Your cover-
age will not begin until after
July of the year of enrollment.

Monthly premiums will be
50% higher than the basic pre-
mium for each 12-month peri-
od that Pari B medical cover-
age was deferred.

Special enrollment perind:
The law allows a special seven
month eurolbment window for
you who chose to coatinue ces-
erage by an rmpolyer or
spouse's employer health plan
rather than earoll for Medicare
Part B when you first became el-
igible.

Fer more information about
Social Security and Medicare,
write the -National Comusirsec, -

200 K- Street, NW., Washing-
toe, D.C. 20006. - -

Maine seispîT
grandparent series

Grandparents ¿ learn
"Everything They Ever Wanted
to Know About Grandparents"
daring progresos, offered by the
MasneTownship5eniers.

"GrnndparentWisdom" from 7
to 9 p.m. Theaday, June 18, will
feature Frank and Dixie Morris,
authors of the book by the same
name, who will sitare their views
on relating to the next genetudon
as n grandparent. The Momses
bave been recentguesta on never-
al tdllcshows.

The programs will conclude
wills a "Grandparent Fair" from
9:30 to noon Saìurday, June 29.
Grandparents can come alone or
bring their grandchildren to this
fair co-sponsored , by Maine
Townuhip and the Park Ridge Li-
henry. The fair will bightight ac-
tivities, adventures, toys and en-
tertainment -

The programs will be held at
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard M, Park Ridge.
There is no charge for the first
program. Adnaission to the fair is

st pergrandgarent,
More than 3,500 residents are

enrolledin the Maine Township
Seniors. Mmtnctivitiea nec limit-
cd to members, Membership is
freeand new members are always
welcome, Applicants must be 65
orolderanijpmvideproofofmri.
drury. To receive n membership
application und obtain reserva-
tien information foractivities and
trips, call the Maine Township
Seniors Office, 297-2510, ext.

or 241.

Students
perform at
nursing homes

On Thuinday, May 23, the
Chorus of Mark Twain School,
under the direction ofLinda Say-
ers. perfonued at two nursing
homesinGlenview,

The Abington nod Glenview
Tenace Nursing Homes were
mostprivileged to be entertained
by this delightful group of stia-
dents.

Marathon runner Anne Clarke
.. never even put on her jeggieg

shoes nntilslse was 64.
"I guess t was a tala bloomer,"

she says. Now she's 81-years old
and sIse runs grueling 26-mile
races alloverthe werld,

Clarke led an enercise work-
shep for seniors at The Bench-
mark's "Fit After 50" health and
fimessfairon Satueday,June8. -

In a program cnlled"EZ Does
It," Clarke told seniors at the
Hoffman Estates retirement corn-
mustily how she keeps herself in
top raring fono, then led them in
a hike aronnd The Benchmark's
pond.

Clarke a retired teacher, was
never interested in running until
ser first exercise class ut age 64.
Even then, ube never dreamed
slse'drun arnarathon,

When she was 69, a friend cou-
vinced her to enter her first long-
distance race, a 10-kilometer
jaunt. Therestisracinghistory.

During her 12 years of raring,
Clarke has won medals iti races
worldwide, Currently, she's

81-year-old marathòner
. still running strong

Anne Clarke

trainisg for a marathon 'this July
inFinband, - -

When A Loved One -

Needs Skilled Nursing Care, -

You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Comfort And Quality.

Gleoview Terrace consistently receires high
marks from the State of-Illinois for professional
excellenceprecisely becausewe otferthe
highest quality healthcare, with profound
respect for human dignityin handsome,
comfortable nurroandings. We call it "care
with the human tnuch"and yuuil find it
everywhere you look:

...irl nur superbly educated medical and
supporlutaff, who are dedicated to their
patients and their work... -

..,iri our ullractive, nutritious meals, prepared
- - according lo all religious and dietary

reOtriclios...

.__is our full program of planned activities,-
- Ihat strengthen muscles and enrich minds

and spirits...

...ie our modern, sparkling facility and lovely
laedncaped grounds, conveniently located on
Chicago's North Shore...

...in nur pledge to help each and every
Glenviow Terrace resident live a lite that is full
and complete.

Glenview Terrace. Because, when you truly
care, there are no compromises.

For a tree brochure, or to make an appointment
to visit Glenview Terrace, call Laura Patur at

- (708) 729-9090.

'lenbi'eiv -

C/rrac2
NURSING CENTER

Care with the human touch"

1511 Greenwood Road

Glonviow, Illinois uOu2S

TelephOne: llusI-725-5050
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The Abingion olGienview is a
flew health care convalescent res-
idence that offers the same corn-
fort, care, and concern tradition-
ally found only in a horne
environrnenL Selecting the right
facility is crucial, not only for the
well being of the resident, hut for
thepeace of rnind of the farnily.

We understand the families
concern that is why we designed
the Abington with oneobjective-
to provide professional, yet per-
nasalized care in an atmosphere
of comfort, convenience, and
tranquility. We know its not
home, but it is close.

The Abington is a 200 bed
skilled and intermediate facility
that offers private, 2 bed, and
Saite accomodations. Each floor
hasacenlrallylocated nurses sta-
lion. Oar staff of skilled, esperi-
enced nurses are on call 24 hours
a day.

Our stow-of-the-art therapy
room includes alargo tub for thor-
apy. We also feature a librasy,
chapel, private dining arca for

BUGLE, TRVRSDXY, lUNE t3

fl i uica cuJ
of a home environment Hotel plans

African Safariresident parties, activity room,
TV. lounges, andagiftshop.

We invite you to view the fin-
est, State-of-the-Art Healthcare/
Convalescence Residence in the

Please call for a tour at (708)
729-0000. 3901 Glrnvirw Rd.,
Glenview,lllinois 60025,

Passages lecture.
on. reducing
estate tax .

Ray Kirschner, CPA, CPI',
will discuss how to reduce estate
tases using wills, trusts and other
methods in a Passages Through
Life leclsro from l-2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 16, in Room t 12 at
Oaicton East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. Kirschoer is alax
manager with Mittenthat, Gold-
man & Company.

A $1 donation is requested. Por
more informatiorn call (708) 635-
1414.

Call Sister Joan
for Information

. on
Newly Remodeled Rooms Available
ST. ANDREW HOME

7000 Newark
Nues, Illinois 60648

(708) 647-8332
-. (312) 631-4346

Put on your khaki's and fill
your canteen! The seniors at the
North Shorn RetïrementHotel in-
vite advenwrers of all ages to at-
tend an African Safari on
Wednesday, June 26, from 2:30-
4:30 p.m., 161 I Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. The event s free and
open to the pnhlic.

Guests will enter the ballroom
where they'll begreeted by a safa-
ri guide who will safety lead them
through the wilds ofAfrica, AKA
theNorth Shore Hotel.

There will be an animal dem-
onstration by Bill Hoffman of
Bill Hoffman Animal Rentals
and Displays that will br sure lo
capinre . the crowd's attention.
Guests witt be amused by talking
parrots; they'll watch a chicken
be hypnotized; they can hold a
monkey and pet a chinchilla.
Those who dare can drape a Bar-
mese python aronnd their neck or
Irla taraetula crawl np their arm.

Once the adventurers have
conquered the safari, they can
make tIroir way to the watering
hole for refreshments including
thirst qnenchers for the driest of
desert throàts.

Guests should brush np ou
theirjangle trivia--the game win-
nera will take home tropical
plants and stuffed animals. Far
those who want to prove they
caught the big one, they can get
their picture taken nest to an ele-
phant or a gorilla-_family and
friends don't need lo know that
they're nat real.

For further information ou the
African Safari at the North Shore
RetirementHotel, contact Sandra
Small al (708) 864-6400.

We invite you to view
thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcare/convalescence
residence in the area.

Please cailfor a tour.

You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.

3901 Gienview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

Long-term health
protection needed

tby Martha McSternt President
National Committer to Preserve

; Social Securityand Medicare

¡ tmaginepnrchasing along-terrncareinunrancepolicy, only to
: discover later you are not covered when a catastmphic ttlnnss
: forces you into anuesing home, As devastating as It may sound,

: this scenariohappenu far too often.

t Seniors often are fmstrated and confused over exactly what
: tong-term care ilisurance covers and under what circumstances
t benefits will apply, As one senior told me, "you need a law de-

gree to understand these policies. They hide behind little, hard-

o to-read clauses.'

Take the situation of an 82-year-old conpie from Pompano
z Beach, Pta., who purchased a long-term care polscy several

years ago before the husband was diagnosed with Alzheimer's
disease. Bat when the wife, who had been caring for her bus-
band since 1989, tried to place him in a nnrsing home, she dis-
coveredthatthe tong-term care policy for which she paid $1,500
annually woutdnotcoverherhusband's nnrsing hornestay. Ilse-
quired a priorstay in the hospital before paying out benefits.

This isjest one ofmany enamptes ofpolicies failing to live np
10 espectations. Theobvions solution to these Situations i5 anat-
oral long-term care program. However, nodI such a system is in
place, seeiors ace teftwith few choices-- they can "spend down'
to a level where Medicaid pays for long-term care or, for those
who can afford it, parchare private tong-termcare insurance.

.
With today's health case costs soaring, minimum standards

: for the growing private tong-term care insarance market are des-
perately needed. The number of people witting and able to par-
chase tong_term care policies, while relatively small, has don-
bled in the pasttwo-and-a-hatfyears, and is likely to increase.

Recently, legislation was introdnced in both the House and
Senate to provide seniors with substantial protection against the
runaway costs of tong-term care. The Long-Term Care tnsn-
rasse Consumber Protection Act., introduced by Sen. David
Pryor (D-Arts.), chairman of the Senate Aging Committee and
Rep. Ron Wyden (D-Ose.), follows the madetoflastyear's med-
igap reform legislation and manid establish arange of consumer
protection standards to he adopted by the states. These protes-
tians include such basic provisions as standardization of all
tong-term care insurance pràduclS, inflation protection, guaran-
teed renewability andconnseling Services.

There are several areas where reforms would he of particular
importance to senior consumers. For example: waiting periods
due to prr-rxisimg conditions snch as stroke or heart disease,
should be limited andcleartyenptained toconsumers. Likewise,
someone who switches policies should not have to-face a new
waiting period. Under new proposed federal guidelines, non-
paymentofpreminms should be the only cause for the cancella-
tion of an individual policy. Seniors mnst he asssred that then
policy can be renewed no mater what their age or health condi,
lion.

Policy language also should be clear and simple with stun-
dardized terms to improve understanding and ease comparabtli.
ty hetweenpolicies. ttis equally importantthatfunding for ints.
ranceconseting be increanedso that seniors who arr confnsed by
insarancetangnage have aptare to turn for advice.

Remaining in the home is the favored phoice of most seniors
needing long-term care. Given the fact that some chronic ill-
cesses such as Parkinson's and Alzheimer's do not necessarily
need skilled levels of care, insurance shoald offer coverage for
both home and consmunity-based care, allowing seniors more
choice. -
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Inflation orotection is also needed as a standard hnrfl5
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'C. In the cose of bag-term care, we alt wa st to br assured not
only that-affordable norsing home and home health care is avail.

't, able, bat also that it wilt not bankrupt oar families. This legista. o
lion will help lessen some of those fears. And although this is O

justoae ofthe many areas ofheallh care where reform is needed,
C. the LongTerm Care Insurance Consumer Protection Act de-

servesoarsupport.
o o

Martha McSteen, farmer acting cummissioner nfthe So-o dat Security Administratinn, is the presidentofthe 5-million
: member National Committee tu Preserve Social Securityo andMedicare,

*OO+O+OOO+O+OOO+OOOOO$+OOOOOO+OOOOOOOO+O4

Why? Becanse the cost of a nursing home bed, now anywhere
from $45 to$200 a day, coutddonbte in a few years. Moreover,

o ossnming acouservativn inflation estimateofonty 5 percentper
: year, a long-term care policy without inflation protection could

:
beeroded by 50 percentinjust 10 years.

; To protect seniors from unnecessarily high premium incneus-
'G, es, insurance Companies should be required to obtain state ap.

provai before implementing rate increases. And, consumers
: shonid be able ro contribute to this process through public hear-

:
ings held by state insnrance regolatory agencies.

: CHECKOUT
lUR RETIREMENT HOTEL

THENCHECKIN.
n

SUMMIT SQUARE

...ui...
mua L:] .

of Park Ridge

Visit Summit Square and discover à new world specially designed.
to let you live your retirement exactly how you want ..

,
COMFORT ANDELEGANÇE.Enter our luxuribus lobby and
relâx iéãf the wó&bùmìi fireplace. Sample thé fie cuiine in
ourdining:areas - residents enjoy three meals daily TOur our
spacious, fully-furnished and unfumished ajartments and suites.

CONVENIENCE. Take a walk across the street to transportation,
shopping, and banks Visit the mini store, beauty parlor, and barber
shop nght in our building

FUÑ AND RELAXATION. Check out our heated outdoor pool,
the recreation/lounge room with a billiards table, game tables, and
large screen television, our exercise classes, and special events and
excursions. . . . .

We think you'll find everything yoU. want fróm your retiremeth at
Summit Square - all in a secure and priváte Park Ridge ..

environment. THERE IS NO LEASE OR ENDOWMENT FEE
REQUIRED at Summit Square; you pay only a monthly rental
fee, starting at $992.00 per mo. Check tis out today. Call or write
for a brochure; visit daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

lo North Summit Avenue at Touhy
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 . .

(708)825-1161

l'AGE 33
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The Abington offers the comfort North Shore
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
96639OO

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

CARPET
CLEANING

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING
.Aid.nti. & Co.nn.i

Spi.11ing 0 high effii.ny
fom... &

.Fo.d Air & So1l.
HIGHLY SPECIALiZED.

No Job Too L.rge or Too S,o&I

998-5725
Io.o,od.LIo.o..d-B.od.d

Est. 95O
Odt.00n 00 r.qu.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alo,oi000, Sidiog
Soffit - F000io

Soamloss Guttoro
Storm Windowo, Doom
Roptouomoot Wioduw

(312) 775-5757

SPRING SALE!
°So.mIos. CuLturo °Sofflt Fascia
Alumioam a Visyl Siding

'Winduws Ducts. Repairs
Frac Estimate, losurud

NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY
1-312-631-1555

s.

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

"Our Name Says It All
. Driveways . Parkiog Areas

. Seal Cootisg.Rosoacivg
. Now Cunstructico . Patching

Prao Estimotos
I nsuro d Gucrantood

(708) 446-9300

: i -
; - s)
L & M BUILDERS

ESTAOLISKED 1955
.Additicoa .Romoduling
.Kitvhon .Bothroorns
.Fawily Roows .Siding

Cenerai Ropairs
1708) 827-5504 17081 827-5046

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rofaco with now door and drawur
fronts io formica or wood and
nave over 50% cf now cabinet re-
placomont.
Additicool cobionts and Counter
Tops available at factory-to-you
prices. Visit oar showraum at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Plagal

or call for s fr000st Imate io your
own homo anytime withoat ohS-
gation. City-wido Isobarha.
Fi snocingava ilahia to qoolifiod
buyerS. No paywont for 90 days.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

'BLSINESS SER:VICE DiRECTORY

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fall nandou camas cluaciog sfociai-
ist. Fren cotiotatet. tally innurmi. We
also ash Laco & Salto, amputa.

anse Milwaokos Aoeuao
Rilan. Illinois

(708) 827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
a Upholstery

. Cleaning

Well Washing And Other
Related Sorvites Availahle

Zday service

pho,ry 9670924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

t,.a t.5n.ta. . 000d.d. vOead

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
a SHOP AT HOME.

Call
967-0150

CEMENT NORK

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues -

(708) 696-0889
YoOr NalghbOth000 Socar Man

- PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

.Staita.Parsu
'Garage Flu cr..Driouways

.Sidowalka Patioo - Etn.
Call Anytima

1708) 543-4504
Uca.r.ad S macrod - Fran Eatloratas

CEMENT WORK HANDYMAN

MIKENIT'rl -

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Deck. . Dnveweys

. Sidewalk,
Fe.. Estianatas

Lioensad Fully Incorsa
- 965-6606
. A-1

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Øc SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING
a vaaran ,end.tiOnaI guarantas

Luodoasra Construction A Imprueam.ns
Also Offering Coocroto

o doawaya Sldswaika .Pasloa

vgSl 824-5991
Lleonsad A Doodad FREE EStiMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveways . Patios . Foaodatiuns
Steps . Aggregato . Brick Paying

.- GUY:
(708) 966-7980

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
Orivamay -Patio
SidawaIk -Stairs
-Stoop. aCerb

Fra, Eatinsatois ' Innarad
Espars Wodsnaanahip

st affordable
(708) 965.7687

MAIDS . IN - MOTION
Cleaning Service

Cowworical & Residential
Satisfaction Gunraoteed

CoIl:

(708) 674.5820
I050rad h nondadl

aDECKS & PATIOS.
Treated Codar Redwuod

30 Vuars Euporienco
Brian 170g) 298-7684
Bill 17081024-3957
UCENSED CONTRACTORS
Fully I nsaro d Gaarastaed

e.

I. .-

a.

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR

Rerouting Duwospuota New In-
otallatiun. Tracks ara stationed is
city 8 aabcrb..

Call Gary
(312) 262-7345

Notice
Bugle Nawapa persa. sarna. the right at any tima tu classify sII adver-
tisowaot. and tu ru) aotasya daartising deemed obioetiunahlu. Wo
uaonot ha rosponsihla fornar ha) stotawooss in confliut with sor poU-
nie.. All HaIp Wantad ada w astspec By the nataea uf thu woth
nffcrsd. Bugia Nowspsporo doe. sat hsowiugly acvnpt HoIp Waotud
adsartioio that is soy way viclate. the Homan Rights Act. For fur-
(her information eontaut the Department of Iowan Righis. 32 W.
Randulph St.. Chicegn, IL 793-6490.

i

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

.Buildiig Mointonanco
'Carpentry

'Eluctricol 'Plumbing
Peinting-lntorior/Eotoricr

'Weuther Insulation
GUUER CLEANING

IwsunEc PEASONADLE RATES
FREEESTIMATES

965-8114

CORRECTIONS
Fao). ad i .cara folly proef mad,
bat armor. do omar. If yua find
an armem plana notify us im-
stediataly. Errors will b. macti'
liad by republication. Sorry,
but if an error oontiauaa after
Rh. first publication and w.
ars eat notiliad balar. the
saat iasurtiaa, 0h. r.sponsibil-
isv i. goura. la no avant shall
the liability fur the amar ea-
ea.d the cost ofthaspac. oc-
cepiad by the error.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

-a- WILGER
. HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Quality Carpanory

aWindow and Deer Replacement
sSiding
Perchcs and Doch. Built 8
Repairud

agasao,00ts Rewodulod
And Much Mure

No Jab Teu Small
aFREE ESTIMATES!!!

Why If Yuta Can,..
MOVE? IMPROVE

CALL..,(312l 282-9301

,,- Orì. .,r, c.

f-

y Q

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobl You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'll give you a great Se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Clossifieds for an infor'
mative. inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLE'S
-

BUSiNESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY -

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer ROSd. NiICS. IllinOis. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

- USETHE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

MSM
LANDSCAPING

Disceunts 0O atenas clean-up
monthly cornice.
Power raking 1-1/2 coot per sq. ft.
Lawo aerating i cent per sq. ft.
10% off on sod jobs S new
hokas.

Fr00 Estimatos
Sanior Citizen Dinuount

(708) 537-4864

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
.Cumpleto Lawn Sernieo

.Fartilizing
.Cowpletu Trimming

aBashes S Evergreens
Low Pricea Free Estimates

(108) 459-9897

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Costedy Visitation

.Suppurt 'Property
.Helped write Joist Costody law.

,ioff Lacing, Atturoay
1708) 296-8475

mm i

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i plus. e, T,uskload

Ask to,
s, KEN

- DELS MOVERS,
INC

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - CommOrsIOl

Office.
Call astor a q000e.

I-708-766-8878
llI.CC64735 MCC Insured

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All louai meonas rycst he li-
csnsc d by 1ko Illicois Comrocron
Commission. The licensu 051m-
ber most appear in their odccr-
lining. To be licensed. the mover
must hose i oscr005 e co file. Do
cot place your belongings in
jeopordy. Uso s liceosud macus,
For informctieO call:

217-7x2-4694

z i
W a R PAINTING

Wo paint budruom.. ul84os, mie-
-down. Wo 'do qoolity work .0 '
muto.. u.fs'.-...,.-.O' lIME

w ' HAIR STYLISTS
Poll 8 part timo positians avail-
ahle for licunsod hoir stylists.
Guorootend hourly wages 8 nom-

SUPERCUTS -

(708) 966-5550
or -

(708) 867-4017

HAIR
STYL,15T--

iBagO' vi .Eotesiom
'Wood Stainiog .DryWull Repoira

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gas

965-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
a QUALITY PAIlNG

a ESFEOT PAPER HANGING
a WOOD FINIseIIOG - PLASTEnING

-w unasso w C pot tumoitola bask'
(708) 967-9733

Call Vo.
sufomcsua Fra. Eati,aat,a

Rich Tha Hasdywao
PAINTING -

IotrriOr - Eoterior
Stuining ond

Pr essor e Treated Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Retes- Insured

965-8114 -

j:

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Uselity
Roofieg Service

Froo Writtea Estimates
966-9222

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fuderol low tod the Illinois Con-
SrinOtjcn prohibt dissriwinotÌOn
bosad co ruse. color. roligion,
netisriol origi1. 500. hocdicop or
familial status in the salo, r000,l
or f0000int el heosing. Boglo
NeWspapurn, do cot konwingly
05septndnortisin g which is n

ciolrsierr ofthe law.

Tess nrndil is good with un.
W canco pi Visa and Mnstor

Cordl Call: 54.39Q5

Specializing in:
MCKAY VCR HEAD CLEANING--rrv SERVICE n REPAIRSo '- HOOKUPS IN HOMES

FULL

-: clOY'S TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK. INC.

GIosn Rlock Windows
uaCklwnaos Inako101 ' Mosco,?

Saodblastiog o Cisamlcal Cloaning
Iousiducrlar - Cowmarclel . Iodostrlal

(312) 2B3-5024
.1: FREE ESTIMATES

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
.Chiwoey. Repniced
& Rebout

'Lanka Repaired
.Waterprooficg

Boat Pains. Froc Estimotas
(312) 774-2479
te% Savier Cirl,un DI.500rr

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimoeys Repaired E Rebout

Mosonry
Glass Block lostallatioc

Window Coolkiog
Roilduog Cleaning

Rosidootinl.Ccwmcrcial-lndostrial
Folly I nacre d - Frac Enaimatos

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE '

Plowkivg repnurs S remodeling
Drain S Sewer jives power
rodded. Low wato, pressoro
corrected. Somp pcwpS
iontnllcd 6 sernicod.

1.1312) 338-3748

ROOFING

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
DireCtory

is beckoning
you tos

L 00K AlTeE BuGLE'S
Lcw, lOW talcs, which

cvoblc cou tu:

ADVERTISE
To eStoc

potnotiol coStovicrs

._,I1a5n Tobour phcvcocd

-L7U CALL NOW
/ 966-3900

ai 00115 SCOVICC

I 965-3900 I

MORTON GROVE. ILL

Fisd the kelp tisaI'
you seed in our

classified section.

VCR
MAINTENANCE

WALL WASHING

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
mnngage

Business
Directory
DONT WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL

(708) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

' Shipping By:

ISUR PAC
Iv 9215 Waukegan

Morton Grove- (708) 966-2070
:'° Shipping by:
ups, Federal Exprcoo,

Airbourn Exprens

FAX SERVICE
52,50/Sl .00

Packing Supplias and Beans
PriOato Mail Boom

SAVE 504 ON ALL SERVICES
WITH THIS AD

"UF. Aoakodaad Shunting 0155101"
WE SHIP ALL YEAR AROUND

TO SERVE YOU BETTER
00005:

Mc,dcy'Frldaln 0:30-570
- Saturday. 0-3

Your Ad.AppearS
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

R

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wella, CefIsa., Wuudwo,h wuahad;
Camais dnaoad. Spsoislieiug in

AsadoctijCleaeieg.
W4Wì?ato. konarud

1a12 1252-4070 131212524074

s

PAGE 35

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Paddiog and Installation

/

available
,. We quote prices

'over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
a COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

69 2 - 4! 76
Ccl 2 8 2 -8575

ADAM & EVE
Hair SIudio ut the Bryakero

ist TIME
CLIENTS

ONLY

PERMS
3 beluden Hairsotl

NOW REG.

$40.00 $60.00

y HAIRCUT
T ffGWSlO.00 nus. alcoa

SHAMpOO/SET'
Q f4,$l0.00 -

nEo. srum

WITH THIS AD ONLY

L8R45

Golf Rd., Des Plaines

7OB) 635-0007

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 3746 N.

Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.



USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Movmg Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

tFULL /PART lINIE FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

AUTO TOWING DISPATCHER
Fo Nighb

Will conido, Tw -M8n who
woold like to try dipotchio9.
S7.00/hr.to twt. -

Reds Towing
(7081 724-7920

DANCE
INSTRUCTOR

The Nilo. Po,k Di.tricti. looking
br a Dance I natron tor for their
Pro-btllot olanaga beginning Fall of
.91. The cl 000000ro tooght to the
090g of 3 nd 4 loar oldo. Mont
hove provi ouseopo,iònce with
this age group. fv ouaraintores t-
ad picana apply ut the Bullurd
minore Cooler, 8320 Ballard Rd..
Nibs. You may also contaot:
Shelley Spilonan ut 708-924-8860
for more information.

FINA.
Ristorantè Italiano

- (New Age ItalianCuisinel
Now a000ptiug opplivutious for

oopu,iene:
aLma Ceoku Waif Stuff
Butundam Hent Staff

Mast bu unurgotioaed
posuoso a grast personality

CALL er APPLY ,n Puruon
between 3& 5:00 PM

Aak for Vine.
8913 N. Milwakan. Nile,

(708) 647-0036

GummI GIte. IPAJ1T TIME

ENTER THE
EXCITING WORLD OF

PERSONNELI
INVESTIGATE thio 000etaoding
opportunity to join fha dynaorir,
test-pueS Peraonnal Dapurtment
of Th Whitlook Co,peratioe. a
major local oompany. We nook a
self-staffer to work a fleoihle S
hoer/dey. S dey/iwaek aohodolu.
Guooral often Vcilln nod da te un-
try eoporiunce are required.
INVESTIGATE the ado antagen ofl
joining a leedor in automotive ro-
t,iliea...Apply in person Monday-
Friday, 9 AM to 3PM aE

THE WHITLOCK
CORPORATION

1375 Mt. Pronpeet Rd.
Dus PIgmea. IL 60018

17081 699.6040
nnaqua I opportonityamploynr rn/f

GENERAL
OFFICE

Part llmn general office work.
GlnnviuW Area.

.
(708) 729-6656

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

HAIR STYLISTS
Foil S part time positionu voll-
able for li 0005O d heir stylinto.
Guaranteed hourly wages S corn-
m.00wn.

1708) 966-5550
or

17081 867-4017

r

HAIR
STYLIST

Busy nalon needa full gime
und part time help.

Eonell.nt puy. plu. a whole
lot of entree.

Positions available in Nile..
Cell:

1-800-668-8484

Sala.

POSTAL JOBS
Fer noam and npplination

infurmetiun cell:
I-800-552-3995

ext. 1L174
8 am - 8 pm 7 deys

PRESCHOOL
TEACHERS

The Niloo Peh Dintrict han job
opportovities withit the field cf
Preschool. Teachern fur both
moro/cg and afternoon eles sen ore
oceded for chin coming Falli
Sprint 91 - 92 ycor. If yoo ero io-
toronto d pl en00000ta et Shelley
Spilmon et the Ballard Leisere
Center. 8320 Ballard Rd.. Nile,. or
phone:

(708)824-8860.

PART TIME DRIVERS
To delivar o Nahend Nowopopér io fbi Evanston. Shckie god
Wilrnettcarean Root osare also evailakie ne Chicagcs North
Side. $140 minimum per week goerantood. No ocilaoting or so.
liniting. Approolmately 2 hoots pur day. 7 duys per week. Eutly
AM. boors. Ment have e roliokle iosotcd cohicle.

Call between 7am-5pm

I
I-800-535-5031
or apply in person 2AM-4A191

5115 Brown St., Skokie
(708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulinac Chicago
(312)528-4181 Ì

HELP WANTED
Full or Part Time

Inside or Outside Sales .Job
for Niles - based Newspapers

Good Salary Plus Commission
(708) 966-3900

I

PART TIME

WRITER
Work Monday and Tuesday

for Bugle Newspapers'
Nues office

Call:

(708) 966-3900
The Bugle Newnpapnre

The Newapeper. That Deliver
Serviag The North end Nerthwent Seburbn

tQyicf/ty1Ul.'(A(0lSJ1fTaJ3tJ3iifT .
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

2 Bedroom Apartment
Grunt Leoctice

View of Atm Cosrtyerd
Newly Dacoreted

Rant$000
Meliks Aportntnntn

17081658-8463

Nilcn - 7628 Milwnokeo. 1 bdr.
8835/atol bdr 8860/wo Perk. levi.
CohI. rdy.1312176448O2 Call 7pm

HOUSE FOR SALE

MORTON GROVE By Owner
MUST SELL - Will Finenne
3 Bodrccm Bi.lovol - 7450 Osvin

Z-112 nur gsrnge. lorgn Let
Meey Upgrodo.

Only 959.00O
(708) 966-3196

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

FREE STAND. SMALL BUIWING
Pereny uNen er??? Air Conditich
parking. Near Nile. Adn,inisvra-
tien Bldg. en Milweoken Ate.
VERY . VERY bI. r.nt.

Cell:Biil

(708) 965-2600

OUT OF STATE

1-LORIGA
OCULOCKNEE ON TIlE BAY
Ideal RetlraieentlVacetlen

For noIe by Owear
P.00. sOd qolst Oient 0151-len.
aorOna Iba read from bey, Z bud-
room. I balk. 00 pillen. city weter
aed .owar Ou lacre . $55.500.

Call:10041 u26-5563

OUT OF STATE

OCALA. FLORIDA
Marion Coonty California style
Contemporary Dream Hoe..

Now 4 budrourn. 4 fOU bathe ucd 3
heR bathe. rnoollty geta. nacen. we.
tadalI. 2-1/2 coron k. homo country.
$595.000. 11/2 of appretiell for aal. by
owner. CALL 4904) 854-1114.

OCALAr FLORIDA
20 ocre horn farm. castom built
0O ceetive home. 3000 nq. ft.. 4
budtocmn, 3 beth.. all ernenitien.
with poni. 20 stoll barn. mith cf.
6m. feed reo,,,. ate. 314 mile
trank, R miles to town. 5375K

Call: (9041 237.7490

FLORIDA
ST. LUdE COUNTY

145 Ft on WIde brAun rIver. enlld
or own denk. hola. sOd 900M

beone on Z olacrad amn $179K. 20
pernans down. Ornear wIll Ileunca co-
rnelndarat9 percent fersyoern. Cull:

(4071229-1826

FLORIDA
NEAR VERO BEACH

Country Lido9 5 Acre.. Ne
boilt n.b. home. 3b eq. ft. $125K.
Cell: (407) 951-2130

lafter 1190 A.M.l

Your credit is good with un.
W nance pt Vina ucd Master

Ceell Call: 946.399f

VACATION
RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why net got corey to b.eotifel
Hilton Heod Island. SC?

1,2. & 3ER e.n.e conde..
Toll-fore for rental brochsra

(800) 445-8664

Reel EntaI. edoarticed in this yoblicerice r subject to theFuderal Fair Ovos/ng
Act. TIm Ill/cc/a curnun eights Ace aOd TheChlce6O Feir Housirg l/rdioarm.

Then laws make O Illcgal to advun/se ev prefer. floe. Str/tat/er. vr dlacrlw/vot/cr
buaud Upon pmaora race. color, reliai r, ratIonal cr/aIr. ncc, lcrnlliol Status,
maclai or physicul h codice p, age. varita stetas. parental status, cocue I oriento.

tice. ut leudul burn. cl ircoma.
Thin pabilcotiar Will mt knuncirgly acoep any edvort/liru tor Boul Ettotathot Is
Ir 0101,11cr of lita law.

A/I p.rmra m hereby irlcrored that all dwaIlirOOadOOrtlCud herd naroaocilabla

oornteqauloPPOrtunlcyba5ln

Notice
Baule Newspep alote 501000 tha right 01 evy tirne to olasn:fy e/I odurr-
tinrmcOtn cod to rojoct env advertising doeruod obioctiorublc. Wo
oa000c he responsible for verbal Metern cotsin000 f/icc with our poli.
nias. All Help Wanted eda w astspauuy ch eoatare of Ihn work
offerod. Eulgic Nowspapem does oct hoowirgiy accept Help Wuotod
adoortining the lineo y wey violatua the Huwuo 9,ghts Ant. For fur-
then iofo,rnati 000001go t the DcpartmnOt of Huwan Rights. 32 W.
Rnodviph St,, Chicago. IL 793-6490.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 96G-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

' /
- ll'Q TUlItI'JI I I II I%#AII.

Classifieds
bb-JUU

I

-III,

00519*1555 ,cipC
i.k0Gk

'

_____
I.g

.

' . ,,,YöürAiApPea

a SKOKIE/LINC
cl scouno 00e a PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following
.

Editions

BUGLE
LN

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE

- e GOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULLTIME
-.- , ,

FULLTIME FULLTIIVIE
. Ñlîì.........

ENT CONTRACTOR
3tjDnveweyn

PANRb
Mont he neet ft hava owe

transportation. Cell: T

(312) 327-0252 '

FULLTIItJIE
'

THE HUVMts.
loildivgMwvtonanco

,
ti

I I

Woo/her lvsulalion .

GUTTER CLEANING
INSUPEDREASONAE fATE ;,.

965-81 14

FULLTIME

CORPORATE '
RECRUITER

Vernatile posItion. Renrsltlng no-
perionna. PC literate. Dato bosa 3
for repnrta. High nnnrgy InnI
ruqulrod. Eeoollent bnnett..

CALL OUR REP.

(708) 998 1 1 57

GEÑERAL OFFICE j

An.wangphoaflght
peper work. Nile. location
Tuaadey - Fridey. 8-6PM
Alterneting Saturday.
Joe's Northshore

Towing
(708) 965 8877

,,, PERSONAL
BANKING

REPRESENTATIVE
FinI Cook Community Bank
seeking an individual for Our
Peraonal Banking Department.

i.

Your credo d
We cerVnandMe

,

oh
ter ,

4

.

CORRECTIONS
Each ed n o r u y p .
hut .rrorn do occur. If yoa find
en irror placee flOtify .ll ere

_PoblIo7nd

. . . ,__rn

MInImum ei 2 yearn pernonal

. Operetiona. Consumer loan
bnondndge e plus. Please nend
renagme end salary require-
menos to:

contnk
Atta: Human Reaources
2720 W. Devon Avenus

The Bugles
Classified Ads give

. MORE results
you...

for

delivers ' '

. . t

a n ad for a

was twice the
erfull size par.

decided on
m ost of the

. wascirculation
was tremen ous

the suounthflg
I coul S

B le WeThe ug -

StanleY KloS0v5k1

Nues Illinois

GREAT

ADS. . .

TODAY
Road, NIles

________-.--.--.---------_______\

ti

MANAGER
IMMEDIATE

, OPENING
Wo h cvoen mwodigte opening in
;0 9

kI p
lo-doy oporntion of the Chioggo

n4 i
: blsod

Call: Lorraine Brennan
NowKawcorporaviun

(416)542-7893

. money EARN EXTRA $$$
, l

d t
Cumplirnenlory faciglo. or

dotfc
498

H The newspaper that

-
Bugle PubliCatj0s
Nues, 111i01s .:.

T Editor:ea
r should I place

In what newspaPe my dilemma.
ale foi June 1 & wa

garage s
ici type newspaper

Another local ta o
opular

. he Bugle afl t e
price O

times the price U
was more t an

al aper that cailles
supporting the l
Niles newsr The g

The BugeS
i had fears that

the responseiiT0 my surPriSer
from all

with pro5P0ct1 UY
yard faster than

towns coming into

them. ful thanks to
Th:saleW

ofalithe aailable merc,hanthse

:

.

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME
ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED

CALL (708) 966-3900
.

or stop in...8746 N. Shermer

ini o ClosSifled I
Coil todog!
966-3909

.-

SALES CAREER WOMEN J MEN
3e yr. institution providing service to the Jewish
Community is expanding their sales staff. Seeking
individuals for unique sales opportunity. Income
depends on your efforts. Flexible hours. Must own
car. We furnish office. telephone & paid training.

For interview call .

Sun. thro Thurs. 10-4pm.
M. GROSSMAN

(708) 255-3520.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
. FOR ADVERTISING COPY
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-01 98
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Buglé Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Nues Park Board Festival celebratescommissioners sworn in Skokie's ethnic
diversity

All areinvjted to attend theSkokie
Festival of Cultures, a

.uniqae event ptanned to cele-
brate the ethnic diversity of Sko-
kie.

This first time festivàt is the
result of a community-wide ef-
fort to recogniee the diverse ser-
itage of Skokies rsidents, white
at the same time hosting a varie-
ty of entertainment, ethnic
foosts, arts and crafts and dis-
plays from varions cuttures.

Sundays entertainment lineup
. includes: Chonis Futaba (lapa-

' near), the I{ataabaiim Israeli-
lotk Dancè Company, another
Tan Kwou Do demonstration,

..- Sampaguita-Phittipine Choral
Group, Phitlipine American
Dance Arid, North Shore

Newly-c/acted pam district commissionops, Elaine Heissen and
Squares, LeventoyeniaGrk
Folk Dance Tmn and ChinaMarlene Baczek were sworninto. office by Director of Parks and

Recreation, Tom Lippert recently. The commissionère recently be-
gan their four-year terms. All regularpartr board meetings are held
on the third Tuesday of the month at 8 p.m in the Ballard Leisure
Center, Room 108, 8320 Ballard Road in NUes.

Summer Skokie Fitness and fun
park programs .

To$aScd3toS&cinuoduced
. toneasonal sporta ándbaaic nvm-

begin . flashes in a . friendly, 'ion,
. Competitive aunosphere in die

June I7markathentartofniin-
merprogrumming at the Skokie
ParkDistrict.

Regintration can be taken at
. both the Devonshire and Oakton

Community Centers. 5cc the
summer program guide for a va-
riety of classes for every age

Also listed is peo1 and special
event information, Openings are
stilt avaitablefor snmmrr trips,
hoth entended trävet and one day
excursions,

Youth baseball
Youth baseball for children in

Kindergarten and Ist grade will
begin at the Morton Grove Park
District on June 17. Thepee wee
baseball players will learn the ha-
sics of baseball including throw-
mg, catching, hitting and, of
course, leans work Register now
at the Prairie View Commnnity
Center, 6834 Dempster, Morton
Grove,

Youth volleyball
clinic set

Are yam looking for some great
volleyball action this snnvmer?

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
md is offering a youth volleyball
Cl,nic forchjtdren in grades 7-12.
This esciting new program be-
gins Jane 17 at the Pruiriè View
Commsnity Center Gymnasium
and inns for 2 weeks. Por fnrther
details call 965-1200.

The festival is being co-
spoùsored by: the Village of
Skokie IlnmanRelabons Corn-
mission; the Skokie Park Dis-
trict; the Rotary Club ofSkokie;
Skokic's Chinese, Filipino, Indi.fee of $15 Register now at the an Japanese Korean Luxern

PIsuueViewCoinmumtyCcn burg Assynan and RussianU8l4flempster.
communities' the Mayer Kaplan

Morton OrOVCParkDialrict'n Fit.
nessandFunCbssClassesbegrn
June t4añdrunfor6wecks fora

Jewish Commnnily Center andY outh swini local businesses and serviòo
. lessons clubs.

Register now for youth swim .. .

leutonsailheMortouGmvepark Alternative parking informa-
District. Lessons are being of- lion will he available during the
fenid for ages 6 to 16 for varions festival or by calling 674-1511.
ability levels. Euch class sessions Public ieansportaion inclades
is 2 weeks in length and meets CTA bun #97 to Gaklon Park.
Monday lhroaghFrioddy forafee More information regarding bus
of$20. Clasaesareoffcrcdatllar- schednles may be obtained by
ree and Oriole Pools beginning catlingt (800)972-7000.
Jane 17. Registrations are being
lakea al the Prairi View Corn' For farther information abont
mnnity Center, 6834 Dempster, the Skokie Festival of Cultures,
Morton Grove. For mfonnalion pirase cali die Skokio Park Dis-
about swim lessons, please call trmciat674l500
965-1200.

rBathtub & Tile
I Refinishing

The festival will be held os
June 15 and 16 in Gakton Park,
4701 Oaklon St. in Skokie. The
event cans from noon until I
p.m. each day and is free to the
public. The enlertainmest sched-
aled un Salarday includes: a flag
raising ceretìony, Indian, Kurt,-
an, Assyrian and Indonesian
dancers, aingeea from tite Jane
Stemmi school aloug with die
Laramie Senior Cilizens, a Tac
Kwou Do demonstration, Ilse
Fairview Fiddlers, members of
the Skokie Saznki Talent School
and a German Oompa BandAs
u grand finale the Aloha Dancers

l appear Saturday evening at

ing Arts, Sûnday's eve-
ning entertainment will feature
the Balkan Rhythm Band . who
ate known for their interpreas-
lions of,Balgarian, Yongoslavi.
ail. Albanian Greek and Turkish
matie..

SAVE
$25
WITH AD

'i
I
I

I Expert Technicians Providine OualiI.y Workmanship I
I Like New at a Fraction of Replacement Cost I

BATHTUBS SINKS CERAMIC TILE
I KITCHENAPPUANCES;CABU4ETS I

I FREE ESTIMATES I
. - CUSTOM COLORS

I w
WRfVFEN GUARAI4TEES1ça (312)854-6104 J

Community
. :Act1Vjtes

Gym/Swim program.
begins for summer

Two weeks after school is out
for the summer, many mothers
will beplagaed with the question,
Mom, what do we do now'?' If

your child is 6 through 15 years,
we have the answer, the Leaning
Tower Family YMCA's Youth
Gym/Swim program.

There will he five sessions lo
choose from every two weeks.
Euch session will consist of swim
tessons and a youth sports activi-
ty. The different gym activities
that are being offered are t-balI,

Wedding dance
reception
workshop

Going to a wedding? Getting
Married? Part of the wedding
party? This Workshop is de-
signed for alt of the above.

We will teach you some sim-
pIe dance steps Io make that spe-
cial day go smooth. The last
thing you waist Io worry about is
sleppingon Someone's toes.

The class is for ages: 16 & up.
Session I is June 15, and Session
Il is Jsly 13. Time is noon . 3
p.m at the Ballard Leisure Cen-
ter, 8320 Ballard Road, Nites.

Fee is $30/individnal, $551
cuople. For information call
(701) 967-6633,

Tot swimmiñg
classes

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
lekt is offering 3 Tot swimming
classes. Tiny Tot Swim, for ages
3,. 5 will be held Monday
througbFridayfmm ti to 11:45
àt Oriole Pool, and IO to 10:45 ar
Narrer Pool. Parent Tor Walei
Safety for ages 18 months to 3
yearn will be held Monday,,
Wednesday and Friday from
11:45 io 12:15 al l'tawcr Fool
only. PareulTot Waler Fan for
ages 12 to 18 months will be held
atliarrerPool, Monday, Wedues-
day and Friday from 11:45 to
12:15. AIl ofllsese classes fill op
fast so register early. Call 9fl5
1200 formoreinfomtarjon,

indoor seccer, floor hockey, and
basketball,

Combine the fun ofplaying on
informal teams whilelearuing the
basic skills. Teamwork, sports-
manship, fan and values edsca-
lion are stressed.

Theqsality swim classes being
Offered are designed to provide
individualized attcntion to alt
class participants. Small groups
are formed according to age and
skill level. The National YMCA
Progressive Swim Program is
considered to be one of the most
comprehensive swiss programs
in the woris.l.

So don't let summer pass you
by, come on Over to the Leaning
Tower Family YMCA and sign
np for gym or swim lessons - or
our package deal. Sign up for the
whole summer, Flan around your
vacation time. Class began June
to and goes to June 24. Other
classes are: July 8 - July 22, and
Aug.5.

For. additional information.
contact Laurie GuIlt, (708) 647-
8222.r-

-i
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g

Castun, Iflsitatiuns
u Areensues

. Furspoeiat Oseasinns
Uniqse Coutorploens

Personalized Party Faeurs
Papur tissUs, Gifts, BasIque

Party Planning

OttWrayying in aBaltuan

Stop to For
Our 4th tat July
Party Specials

(708) 581-005Ò
Located

In The Venture. .

Shopping Plaza,

8526 Golf Rd.#M
Nues. IL 60648

Ñ4itb
,.. . , SPECIAL'

, For Saturday arId Sunday
June 1 5th and i 6th

PECAN FLOP COFFEE CAKE $3.19
, BOSTON CREAM PIE ' $2.29

IV
itt Fatk eu &ei' Speciu Doq

, . For Fathers Day
,

Shirt Cakes and
Decorated Father's Day Cakes

1te4 Soft
7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NuES

. PHONE: (708) 967.9393
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INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 96639OO or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

, Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. " ,

. Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Salé, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuation Want-

. ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circu!ation Area. .

CLASSIFIEDS ' . .

AUTO /TRUCKS
WANTED

MUSICAL '

INSTRUMENTS

BUSINESS
ESTATE SALEOPPORTUNITIES GARAGE SALE

'

Rnnt0 aiy ;:rt:;nmn

rs unegeo 1-mn-447-4206.

TOP $$$
PAID

Cars running or not.
, FREE TOWING

: thud puren. All inulina & mod-i
dayworronteoononodoin9O

FLORIDA . Molbourne

enstoontlfl.41tr,old. 50
percent growth/yr. nvg. Truck

i407)724-6175

Let us handle
Estate ¡Garage

Sale
SET-UP
PRICING

your
Boo., 6/16. 9 AM -B PM.

Niten-8253N.Oznnnn,
Fo &S:t -

,

PERSONALS
GIFTS ' '

.agallod. Complace auto & teach
glans nold & inatallod

GLOBE

2m OLDIUGGINS RD
DES PlAINES , '

296-5568 ' .

CONDUCTING
LIQUIDATING

Bette Sellers
(708) 6359958

after 6 PM

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Now Cnrumoruiul-Hnmo unite

Lampn-Liriinnn-Aecosnories

Lows$1I0VToday
FREE NEW Color Catalog

i-800-462-9197

.
f

memorble :ng.
Leve,

The BsgleSttnch

,

'ov:nrrrs.rups.swruTsuiRm
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C

3i 2) 5832222
r Adoc,jn5 5po,l'I,

' rust cuss srov:ct mss

ru::u 51v
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C

OrsnO)r ' . Ann, .rrrad nr

Cntt

Bambi Jacoby

GARAGE SALE

1- 1oirpoxnzpEpera _______i

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY J'

I
bytrn ;133;i :ent

PETS
'.

Mvantu
/Subaru

SAVE THOUSANDS
Cuti Je. Red

tisaI 823-9808

I
VrtL.SHORE FORD

611 Grnns Bay Ro.d
' Wilmstt. t706t 251.eaaa

Nitos - 6246 N. Ozunam
Esuryttringmnnegn.Ctnthnnfor
noeryono.Fnrnrta,e,books,nsh

AM - 3 PM

Cosko ints, airs. ree er's
ipLrwiao.aiusipi, .,
iuftZiuyslC MAGNeTS . eUGS . LtGu'rno,5

Nites - 554g Oketn.
Fr,..6/14&Sto.6l15 HOUSE SALE USED CARS- -

Buick
,1natitew

t700t 7294900

..iievro.et
: IGEO

Lexus
ARLtNGTONLEXIISIF4PALATINE

P.I.tis.t708) 991-0444

D e '

I

NitonWl3Omel. F urnrtn, o.
Ctothnn. Woight Sotn.ioiss. ' '

Fri. 6/14- 1g-2. Sut.,6/15 .9-3.

'

62 Bnieh akturh. 4 Deer. 73,650
mito. $2,010 nr bout offer.

..
Fri PM

Meny tomsr
I -i
i Good.Nowthatwe've

got your attention:

L es . i Week
I Lines . 2 Weeks
I Lines - 3 Weeks
13Linos . 6Weeks'
I

I Not free, but close
I Take advantage

special rates NOW
I ITHESE ADS MUST
u

PREPAIO)

I We accePtMpsterCard
I an sa

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

:
(708) 966-3900

1

I
Olds Ciera

4 Door. Good Condition. '
77.oeo mil...

08 966-3900.

I MISCELLANEOUS .

,F R
RIVER cHEVROLET/GEO

1723 Busso Highway

DosPtuisnutlnals99-71u0

RtDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Riso, Road B Ooktor.

Dn, PI.ioostltaOt624-3141

Subaru

S 6 50
. 1i.00I

- 15.001
21.00!

Muta soitior $650.175ff 297.7624.
1985 - Grand Marquis-

Gray. 4 Door
EocollestCondutson

Boot Offor
Call 7

.. e

o . . '
JENNINGS CHEVA0LETN0LK5WAuEN

241 Waukogno Rd.
Gtoosiow t708t 7an.110O

.
r

to it. I

of our I

Motut Shotniog. Finest quoticy.
7' 4" high. 9" or 13" dopth o 34"

ohotnos in qnuntity. t7uot 967-7624STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chicogo Anonno - Esooxton
loot 660-5700 - i t312t SUBABUS

°

AUTOHAUSONEDENS

Northbrook heal 272.79nO

I

BE I
Hondo Dirt Bikes 1057 . $455

loua . sos. Puns onto for Hondo
St. Bike . $55. iSSt 566-5006.

I

no White Cars ti M
Fully I d d S f $2x3

on

bent otfor. mot 966.5010.
onu orCh rysler

Plymouth
F
i

j r

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE WANTED TO BUYWALTONCIIRVSLERPI.YMOUTH

Skohio 17501 613-6600

, I S I
DODGE CITY OF OES PLAINES

1439 a. Loo.Stroot
Des Ptui000 17581 298-5216

HONDA SILVER WING

Fontoutictuurg bike. Includes '
r.addtu1 ku90 st0000. coreotto
piov:r,windstueid .atlymi:oed.

tarase hopt, $1705
'

17081 699.0512

I
I

I

L

DEALERS'.
CalIHelen

'
P ace your a

l .
WANTED

WURLITZERS
to?4 JUKE BOXES

SLOT MNES
doy Cond/tion

17081 985-2742

. .Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
ts the place for you. Call:

966-3900

2100NW.iikogmtRd.
Gtooniow mat 729-2100

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Vssr ernditin gssdwith no.
u Cags5ter The Bugle Newspapers

aTh Newspapers That Deliver'

, INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M..,..,. ............,..
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Dance school edievaJ Times see1 wenches, serfs

presents spring recital
The Marjorie Beile Dancing honor for theevernug.

School students and teachers will A newly choreognaPhe aUnt-

be performing their spring recbl Vivaldi's Spring From The Four

at Mather High School, 5835 SeasonS" will be presented by

North Lincoln Ave. on Friday, Bunny Luberda featuring begin-

June2l atl:30p.m. flee, intermediate and advanced

Tickets for this event are $10 students.
for adults and $5 for children an- Specally numbers Include

der l2yeaunOld. Material Girl choreographed

The recital is being conducted by Randy Roberts - Christmas-

this yeas by Bunny Laberda, di- time gnest teacher, and Hand

rector, with teachers Sandy Re- Jive choreographed by Jennl
Trmuni and HernnndO5 Hidea-

ing. Consultants, Mr. and Mrs. way choreographed by Sandy
Walter Beile will be guests of Relbucheid.

Book a group of2J or mom for
Chicago's tWO hottest shows Lit-
Ile Me at Candlelight Diener
Flayhoase and Breaking Legs at
CandlelightS Formo Theatre for
Jano,Jaly orAngost'tmd beeligi-
bic to win aPresident's Riverboat
Gambling Crame.

PSYCHIC
. FAIRS

AmerIo&s Best Known Psyohios
Sudi A.

. Jon.ph DoLmIsn
. ModenA, The Rook Lady

. Alexandria East Melody J09
nut. u nun. . June n516

)IOWARD JOHNSONS
0251 W. signan. ChtCOgo, IL

IIKonno9 COPOS s Cumbn,IonaI

JsnwanvJnasvnh
a

LECTURES. PII VATE CONnULTATIONS
MARLENAS NEW AGE
STONES 5 CRYSTALS

SI OFF ON
n CONSULATION

WITH AS

(700) 885.1177

ne AM
i PM
Daily

Book theater group,
qualify to win cruise

Candlelight Diener Playhonse,
AmericaS First Dinner Theatre,
offers a unique dinner/theatre ex-
perience. Droops can enjoy an af-
tornean ornVening of elegant din-
ing and lIen ciritically-acclaimed
musicals Little Me (throngh July
14) and La Cage Aux Poiles
(through Oct. 13). All tables af-
ford an eocettentview of Candle-
lights hydranlic stage.

Candlelight Forum Theatre's
long-running hit comedy Break-
ing Legs has been extended
through SepL 15. Chicagoans
havebeen laughing in the aisles at
the comedy, which emplea liai-
ian gangsters and the world of
theatrnwitls hilaniaas results.

Generous discounts are avoila-
btEforgronpS of2S or more. Spe-
cial bonus discounts are offered
forstadents and soniorgronps.

For reservations, phone Cnn-
dlelightlForam's Group Sains of-
fice at (708) 496-3663 or write or
viSit Candlelight Dinner Play-
hAase/Forum Theatre, $620
Soath Hartem Ave., Summit, lIli-
nois,6050l.

THE MARJORIE BEILE DANCING SCHOOL'
Bringr'g dance to the community

for over 40 years!

.re.:àîrt 2-en.

TAP BALLET JAZZ
,.. Expert Instruction - Graded Classes

.
Friendly Atmosphere All Ages

- 5319 W. Devon Avenue
Chicago. Illinois

(3 1 2) 763-2997
Air Conditioned u,

MUST SEE!"IUIIS

pqyoPUtbAO .ITRUIY HIRIOUS

Il
EU[RYBODY EXITS ijUGHIHG ! tics

LEG

MAMA MIA! OFFERS YOU CAN'T REFUSE

. BE TALlAS? DADS FREE SPECIAL FREE PASTA

Bay One, Father's Day IIIATINEES DINNER ON

Gel One FREE! with Ticket -
TUESDAYS

AhttVsIestVtIIII1IItssrttnc Parchase. $15. ollitItIFIlitut

candlelight's FORUM THEATRE (708) 496.3000
seZuR.HáiIOm.sumdhl . Is StIA

.WV'4 ThE,UOOP - FACE PACKISO GROUP DISCOUNTS

Knights using real weaponry at Medieval Times l3innerand Tournament recreate the thy/I of man-

to-man combat during a sword fight on horsebacik. Mediecal Times offers a four-course banquet,

jousting on horseback, tournamenigamea, sword-to-sword combat and colorful pageantry.

A woman of the '90's muy not typical waiterorwaitressiob." gnnso will be escorted to one ol

take kindly to the name At this aniqne entertainment sis color-ceded . sections. Each

'wench"...parlidntarly if she is complex, gneSls will be treated to wench and serf will serve ahoal

spoken toby u man. BntatMedie- a two-hoar show and four-course 30 people.

val Timos, a dinner and tourna- hanqnet...xann silvetNaiO (in sue
montcomptex opening June 15 in medieval fashion). They will

They wilt serve coarse after

Schanmhnrg, IL, some7it wench- wean colorful crowns, drink from
course of food and keep pEwter

es will be happy torespond to that pewter cups and cheer wildly as cops filled. Fach wench and serf

seeminglyderogatory tide. . knights on horseback compete in
will make more than 80 trips to.

Medieval Times, located atthe daring tournament games, joust-
and from the kitchen tier show,

northeast corner of Rosétte Road ing matches and sword fights us-
often carryIng heavy trays of

. food.
and tine Northwest Tollway, is ingreal weaponry. .

hasrd on the history of an actual Tise wenches ansl serfs will be Throughout the show, the serfs

royal Spanish family in the year especred to arrive at the castle an and wenches wtll be expected to

1093, a time when Ilse term hour and a half before show time jokewith guests and become their

"wench" refereed to a female ser- to set tIse 1,4000 labte settings. "cheerleaders," enconraging

vontora yoangWOmalt. Once they dress in their medieval them to support the knight that is

"We are.currentty seeking ap- costumes, they mnst stay in char- defending thetr honor.

plicauts foc wenches ansi serfs-- acter, addressing all women as Individnats may apply for the
male servants,' announced Trip "m'LAdy" and mon as"m'Lord." . wench and serf posittons by for-
Bellows, senior vice president at "lt's theirjob to make the cas- warding resnmes to Trip Bettows
Medieval Times. "These posi- lumens feel tisaI, forono evening, at Medieval Times, P.O. Box
lions, hswever,reqaire abitmorn tlteyareroyalty," saidBeltows, 601579, Schasmbnrg, iL 60168-
stamina and theatrics than the Before the show commences, 1579.

'The Sunshine Boys' Psychic Fair

in Skokie ,

set for
- ' . . ' '.. June 15-16 .

Naluonal Jewtsh Theater will vaudeville in Am,ercaand the co-

present Neil Simon's hilarious bit medians who nerved,n Ils peine- J M Enterprises will

comedy Thu Sunshine Boys eY. TheNalinnal Jewssh Theater present o Psychic Fair on, Satar-

opening on Monday, June 17, at production will feature Bryne day and Sunday inne 15, 16

7:30 p.m. and rnnning until July Finen as WillieClaok andNathan froto 10 am. - 7 p.m. doily at

21, at National Jewish Theater, . Davis as his partner Al Lewis. Howard Juhusons, 8201 W.

5050 W. Church St, in Skokin, Me Clark's long-suffering neph- Htggtus (Kennedy Expy &

The Sunshine Boys previews ew, who is alas his agent, in Cambentand), Chicago.

from Jane 12 sutil June 16. Di- played by Alan David Novak. The Psychic Pair will fnaiure

rected by Tom Gianas of Second Tickets are available by calling Amertca's best-known psychics,

City, The Sunshine Boys standn NationalJewish Theater'sbox of- staning nationally-known Jo-

as a monument lo the em of ficeat(708)67$SOlO. seph DeLooise, one of Amen-
ca's most accurate psychics,
Manteua, the Rock Lady, pupu-
tar palmist &handwniting andy-
Ist, Alexoedna East, psychic ra-
dio personality, Gwen Pippin;

k :'
i: . .1 S

HELD OVER
McCasIny Calkin

HOME ALONE
Everyday: 1:30. 3:30.

5:30, 7t30, 9:30

HELD OVER "DANCES WITH WOLVES"
Acadnmy Award Winner Everyday: 2:00, 5:20, 8:40

Kevin Cnslner JPG-131

HELD OVER
Pani Newman

Jnannn Wnndward

"MR. & MRS. BRIDGE"
Everyday: 3:05, 7:35

DOUBLE FEATURE

HELD OVER "REVERSAL OF FORTUNE"
Academy Award Winner Everyday: 1:00, 5:30,10:00

Jeremy Irons n
ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

I, C kA

, Relish This Hot Dog ' White House replica
,,ol$ns in Nues ' . . displayed at Old Orchard

Rnl'nh This Mat Dog, beat-
ed around the corner from the
Litaning Tower YMCA at 7235..
N CaIdwell in Niles, has finally
qtenedt The big qucalians is,
.What took so lotig?
. All lité remodeling was done

by the owners. Mike and 'tathne
Vito, lifetime renidents of the
Nilea CommUnitY, along with
friendS andi.family; (All thOse
who participated in the remodel-
ing woeke4 lull time ijobn an
weil,) Somemqy rern9tlaber.thn
seeder station that 'wan On 'thin
site, many..yeazs .ago..Today, all

' that 'remains of' .tbat'sthtion yen,
the oniginal'foar walls, lnsidd'is
a bright, spacious restaurant
that's pErfect for lunch hour din-
ing or for d'.family lunch or dip-.'
ncr, ' '

The' most popular' menu item
at Relish Thin Hot Dog is the
Vienna all bref hot dog nerved

. Lambs Farm plans
H' Birthday Bash

For those interested «in ne-
living ihebobby sos, beehive and
bubble gum era, "The Lambs
30th Birthday Bash" will be cele-
bratet! on Saturday evening, Jane
22, at the Founders Building,
Lambspann,Libertyville.

More than 350 gyqsts arc ex-'
pected to attend the gaia event,
which will turn the clocks back
30 years to the time whrn The

The Bugl&s Restaurant Guide

7

Chicago-style with all the trim-
mings. Restaurant owners also
take great pride in the home-
made Italian beef, In addition
they offer hanlbnrgçen, fish and
chicken sandwitches, Italian sau-
sage, bratwurst and pizza puffs.
A warm weather (and weight
watcher's) favorite is the edad
bar, which is alto available for
carry-ant. Milk'shaken (four fia-
vors) and soft serve ice cream
are great for after baseball, sac'
cnr, swimming-Or for an aftef-
noon or esening treat.

The restaurant is open Mon-
day thru Friday, 10 am. to 8
p.m., and Saturday, 10 am. to 6
p.m. Seniors get a 10% discount
all day, every day. For laster ser-
vice on burger orders, or for car-
y-nus, call before 11:30 um. or
after t p.m. at (708) 647-9730,
'and bave your order ready for
pick-np.

Lambs began.
The evening will feature dane-

¡ng to live 'SOs and '605 musIc by
Captain Rat and the Blind Rivets,
contests, Prizes and much more.

Tickets to the Birthday Bash
arr $100 per person, For farther
details, contact the Development
and Public Affairs Department at
(708) 362-4636.

Oscar's
ROVE 7nn) 965'

gu4u WAUK,EGAN RO, MORTON G

FATHER'S DAY
Featuring:

ROAST PRlM RIB OF BEEFS I
NEW YORK TRIP STEAK COMPLURTE

Th,hdlag' AulIsh Tm . BiDS Oasksl and OAIDr, SOUP DAd Solad,

xTolraot Enlias, Pulalu O' Wao, OuVirDiO ana ice CroaTA

-- ALSO -'
DAD RECEIVES A FREE DRINK WITH HIS ENTREE

novas sss PJIOAThUT SPECIAL PERSON IN VOJR LIFE

lIy

"CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES" '

saoanOayI eWuali ' LUTOS t CInTa, ' Milor CrudI Cards Asaplud

Something very special
comes to Old Orchard - The
White Home Exhibit. a flnety-
'detailed replica of our nation's
firsthome , "

The .. exhibition represents
over. 25 years of painstaking re-
search and construction, master-
fully created by designer and
historian John Zweifel and his

. talented wife Jan Zweifel. Span-
ning ofver 60 feet from its east
to west ding,'every,bal of the
stately mAnsion is recreated on a
one-inch 'to one-foot scale, A
large collection of Presidential
memorabilia and rare photo-
graphs will also be on display.

Swedish musical -'
performed June 19

A Swedish muSical play.direct love, lt is filled wtth both drama

from Stockholm will have one and humor as well as folkdanc-
performance in the Chicago area ing, singing mrd music.

on WeducsdaY, June 19 at 3 p.m. Many of the 30 performers
in the gym.aaditonium of Irviag bave bees educated at the Royal

Parti Lutheran Church, 4150 N. Academy ofMus,c in Stockholm.

Harding Ave., at Belle Plaine The ploy was first performed at
-Ave., Chicago (one block north- the Royal Opera on 1846 md has

east from Irving Park Road & Pu- since delighted audiexces there

'laski Road, 800 Urnes,

The musical play is catted "the Refreshments will be served

Purple of Vacmlaed" tmd takes after the 3 p.m. performance and

place is ilse province wilh that tstncladeda5pOfthe$5d0h
name. The Chicago performancc tion at thedoor. The general pub-

is sponsored by the Swedish Cnt- lic is most welcome tus a cultural

' turai Society. The fotktoric love andethn,ceve5tthaLwibea.
story is based on the theme of a light, for both eye and ear. For

yOaxg cosple from quite differ- further tnformaaOn call (708)

eatsirutas,of society whofalt, in 8258408,

Trè'at Thé
Fam UY'

ToO,iflfler

pimeRìb

R00w TroUt

090t0

SUT & TUT L' i
rsusI050iOV

bd0d
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'risit the exhibition Jimn 21
through July 7: Monday to Pri-
day 10 am. - 9 p.m.: Satnrday,
lo am. to 6 p.m. and Sunday,'
I t am, to 5 pm. (Cbosed'Thnrs-
day, 4th of July), on the soxlh-
east side of the center, nene

PlunkeD FnrniWre.
Make it a family day to view

and retistimber a wonderful sag-
ment of nile rich American hers-
lige, and rEgister. to win a Irre
trip to Washington, D.C..,,,

Old Orchard Center is located
at Skokie Boalevwd and Old
Orchard Road, just rast of
Edens Enptessway'in Skokt'E.

Eajt
sn1

W.POPSt0t 5

"T°

Greek Festival
slated for
June 21-23

st. John the Baptist Greek
Orthdox Church invites everyone
lo enjoy its, annual Three Day
Greek Festival, Friday throngh
Sunday, Jane 21-23 to be helden
the church groUnds, 2350 Demp-
ster SL at the tollway, Des,
Plames. '

Authentic Greek food, includ-
ing roast lamb, souylakia, Athe-
nian-style chicke6, gyms and a
variety of.'Çlr,eek pastries and boa-
koúmades.",'Wibb be availubbe' '
There will also be carnival ridai
and games for the kids as well as
live insisic to the sounds of the
"Pawne" nightly. ' ''

Free parking and shade bus
servitI will be available from
Maine East High SchemI, Demp-'
ster and PoSee Roadn. General
admission is $3 ($2 wills coupon)
for adults. Children 12 and under
are free. Free admission on Sun-
day only from neon to 4 p.m.
Open saUl midnight nightly.

1f You Would Like Further In-
formation: (708) 827-5510 or
(708) 827-5519.

Park Fest
concert slated

The NorthbroOk Park District's
popslar Park Fest program wtll
present The Melodeers on Tnes-
day,JUnn 18 a17:30p.m.

ThisconcrrtWilltoePlare50
dar iba Gazebo at Villaga Green
Park.

Ñi[Es GRILL
NOW OPEN DAILY

5 a.m. to B p.m.
Sunday: 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Daily Special - Home Made Food
We Serve Gyros

8850 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60648

(708) 824-3625
Call for Carry Out

Angei Hair

AGLIOEOLIO

Salmp0
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Twenty-sit percent of
Americans &elllldCf 18 years
o1dcomparedO28tCflY9
ago. And 1'39 of Airicass
are over 65 coinpóred 11%
in 1980. .

Theresa great deal of isfor-
mallos which can be derived
from these figures. School
children have decreased bat
the baby boomers pre-school
kidsaregreaterthan Iheywere
ten years ago. Can we con-
cludeweshould hang on to the
schools rather than shutter the
half-empty ones? la the next
few years the increased baby
boomers children will he of
school age. If there aren't
school buildings for them
they'll move to an area tlsatcan
accommodate them

The baby boomers now
moving into their middle age
years. with their increased
spending abilities, makes
them very desirable residente
in a commnnity. They'll sop-
port the commercial business-
rs in a town enhancing the
necessary revenue inflow
which it takes to maintain a vi-
able community. Stores which
aim to capture this age brack-
eta' market are likely to livor-

from Page 1

. : isksteresaimedatthel8te
,, 24 year old adults, which are

on the decline, may have a
harder time keeping afloat.

The rapid increase of the
over 65 crowd is signtficaflt. lt
is quite likely the disposable
income of this group may be
far greater than anticipated.
Reslanranls are already floar-
ishing because of the in-
creased eating-out habite of
Ibis group. L.ocal restaurants
seem tctbebooming in ourare-
as. Certainly, filling the needs
of this group should prove
beneficial to those seeking to
increasetheir financial gain.

The higher number of fe-
males to males is interesting,
Wilt it result in more siagte
women residents in the corn-
ing years? If this is so, will
they hove special seeds which
a community most mees?
Should park programs reach
Out foe this group? And will
village social services and oc-
tiviliesbeisalit these people?

The censos figure reads
248,708,873 for 1990. But is-
side the report is much rele-
vaut material which can tell os
abontonrfulaee.

including educational improve- hire 19 instructors for summer
ment, mathematics and science, school at an average salary of

the Drug-Free Schools and Corn- St 260. The cost of the summer
munities Act, reading improve- curriculum was approved at a
meut, learning objectives and as- cost of about $7,000.
sessment systems, staff Board members agreed to con-
development and gifted educo- tinue membership man utsutance
tino. pool consisting of several school

Statu grants, accoediug to nue districts. A policy for excess
odminisloadve source, are noi. an boiler and machinery- ------h,,.. fl,,,Ç'A-------Ii,hiii,, ,n,t r,'iairiluepe,,uauLru u,,,.. ---- al, '««''j '---'-

Dr. Eldon tileicrririai-in,, u
membersthedistictWill makedo

sitfety, board members agreed to

with whatever funds are received PaYmmfh for healing and air-

from the state.
conditioning io an annex of Nel-

In otherbusinen5 board mcm-
SChOOl, water maiu replaces

bers agreed to recover costs of ment in both Washiugtou and

life safety work amounting to a
Mark Twain schools and a sump

maximum of $4 million more
pump at Melzer School.

than the $5.5 million in bonds In summiug up ilse past school

originally issued ft* theÑork in year, Gleichman said, "I think

1985. -
we've had a very successful

Alvo,boardmew.ber5age1 to year."

IVIacken.. . Continued from Page i

commit another crime, likely to Class III offense may result in a
comply with mons of probation sentence of2-5 years. Mandatory
and should notbe imprisoned dur probation is foaryearsfor tIse foe-

to a medical condition, if one is mer offense and 30 mouths for

alleged. thk latter.
Aggravating factors cited by Macken resigned from the It-

prosecutors wanting a stiff ten- bear)' district May 15. Two em-
lenco can include that the defeu- ployces he hired without the li-
dant should be made an example. brary boardu knowledge are also

of lo others and the defendant nolongerwilhthrdtstflCL
used hin professional reputation Accounts payable clerk/

io order lo enable him to commit personnel director Merlyn Hut-

theoffesse in quesiton. bold resigned May 31 fotlowtug
the board's discovery he was

statutes also provide in granted an unscheduled toise last
sectiosl005.5.37that"neithera
fine orreslitntion shall be the sole

s5fl3merwhile sull on probatiott.
Another former accounting

disposition fora felony andetthcr employee, Rosemary Crofton,
or both muy by imposed only io was terminated by the board in
conjunction with anotherdisposi- May, after they diseo',eeed she
lion." Other dispositions isciude was paid $1 more per hoar than
conditional discharge, imprison- authorized. She was also a preba-
ment, periodic imprisonmeat

.----.- -- «ç t,, ,r-, tionnryemployee.

-'Shen" ... Nile's -

house.
As a signal play can resume,

the s'ne. will sound three short
bursts. As outlined by Weiden,
thesameprocedareas thatused in
rain delays will be followed,
meaniog tee lime 5 lost fer the
period of time the coarse is
closed. When severe weather no
longer threatens, tee times will re-
sume ut the next tee timeafter the
cosetereopens:

As the policy reads, it is nug-
gutted anyone who continues to
play through, or daring, a severe
weatheralertwill be asked to for-
frit all golf privileges for the
round.

"No show" golfers continue Io
be n problem atTam Golf Coùrse
nndWeiden offeredaplayon how
the golfers whoreaeroe tee times,
then fail to appear orappear with
fewer than promised golfers, re-
suiting in a loss of revenue to the
course.

Weides suggested including
the names of first offenders on a
list, then to contact second of-
fenders by letter informing them
ofthe course'sproblem with "no-
shows". Three time offenders
would be black listed to ensure
the person or group would not hr
uhlnto make future reservations.

'Ch SPECIAL PRICE CONSIDERATION TO

, r .

(TO SAY)

Photo byNancy Keraminas

GooffDubey in aiming for a Pro-law degree when he affondo

Columbia Univernilynext falL The Nifes Went honor student wan
punishedbyhispat'ersfa formaking unauthorized remarks ist the
school yearbook, but hin parente took school oficiala to court
when theytriedtokeep him fromparticipating in graduation cere-
manien becaune of a remark he made in the uchool'n newnpo-

Money continued to be a col-
cere for the board's Recreation "If weilst somethiog, there's subjects are t&be submitted for

Committee members Commis- someone there to edit me," said editorinl revtew before being

siosers Marlene Bncerk and Bud
Geoffs mother Diane, a publicist published."

Skaja, Jr. Boczek asked for cost
for MI. Sinai Hospital and a for- "Therehaved0 other contro-

estimates for sprucing op wash- mee Journalist. "Nobody is edit- versialarticlesthatl have defend-

rooms in the Recreation Center
ing these kids. This kid wasn't ed throoghootmany years," Ring

and at Onkton Manor Park, with
looking to be couleoversial. I'm continued "We haveit'l tried lo

an eye to making the equipment having alotofproblemsaboutthe censar anything because il's enti-

io the rooms both child and adult supervisionhern. -
cal of the admtnisleatiOlt."

oriented.
Geoff received a six-day sus- Ring said theadvisor reviewed

Baezek also asked the staff to
pension from Nilen West and a 3- the sentor surveys before they

prepare a yearly cost/usage arta!-
monlh loss of his driving privi- VereUYPC "Y ritlefl, butbecnuse of

ysis fortheRecreationCenterand
legen from hisparenlsafterhe ad- the late timing, nogailey proofs

the Grennan Heights facility, mitted lo iitserliug sexually map- offre yearbookwerereceivedbe- -

which could be broken down to
propriate remarks into his own fore- the hook was published.

estimate the cost of weekly and
"Senior Survey" portion of the Ring said Dubey added the Te-

hourly usage. She also asked yearbook. At his parents' iosis- marks after the advisor reviewed

them la evalnote the facilities in lence, he must also perform four them.

reference so their adequncy for bouts u week community service Dubey dtsputes this, saying he

tise eymnostics program, sommer untitheleaves for college for the han the proof that the remarks
were tlserenli along. Healso dia-

io,raçouIi. grees that the advisor ever rugo-eral govemmeut and aretsotosed premiums will be paid ru the camp and a proposed cultural and He also did not edit out per- larly looked at any articles hefarstedent ioslracttoo. amoantof$i3,i45. performing arts program.
lions of another niudent's survey

Their major uses wtth,n Dis- Another insurance renewal, in gestion from Recreation Superin- Comments, which contained eUs- wrote eitheebefore or after publi-Theucecntoucosts drew a sag-

trict 63 nue for supplementatiOa the amount of $i3,647, will be teodeuc Nancie Bolnnd that the nic slurs. A third student5 senior cauon.
of staffdevelopment and curricu- paid toward workers' compensa- board seriously consider lower- 50i5eY was also published is ils "I was sorry for the yearboolc

too. iugitsnou-residentprOgram fees. origioal form :th vulgarities. iuctdent," Dobey said. "But thelam or payment of partial sala-
r, ,ku n,hn,r school shouldn't have blamed muoies. SuperintendeutOf,c01 In a resolnlioneegoeding life Boland stressed Niles parks tnestuaens, ,r,. .'."-"-

charge 50 perceut above resident sluts, was not suspended and net- for writing what thu other stu-

fees and the resultant high chary- thee student was asked lo apolo- deols wrote. I just typed it the

es are pricing Ilse district out of glee or miss graduation. School
way they had tton there surveys.

programs. She explained appli- officials did not discover the Duboy also saidouly one boles

rants often congetprograms sim- commeuts until after the year- North student. the editor of that

ilar to Nues' for less money else- bookcairteout. school's paper, complaiued about

where. As a result, Ihr programs West's Principal Dr. Donald hts "armpit" remark, an nolated

eudincancellation andNilesresi- Ring said the faculty advisor, statement which accompanied a

destrone Ihelosers. wh,o, alsa teaches two classeo on reflective, sardonic article about

Park Director Tom Lippert wetltog for publication, is paid hts form years at Nues West, and

sind "1f we're enticing (residents) $3.700 above his normal salary one of many topics he addressed

with programsattd lIsis isadelter- for supervising thu yearbook and tO like fashion year-round in his

eot,weshoutd nddressit." schooluewspaper. sports column "Thu Opposite

President Panek favored the "The faculty advisor is respen- Field."

flesibility ofa percentage charge sible for all the material pro- He said he feels that. despite

for non-resident fees and asked ceased in tlsepublication." Ring the administration's denials, the

for more information on what said. "He teaches and has taught restriction frtsm attending grado-

bearingotherparkdisloiets' levies the studeuts thntpotuntially libel- attan was for the yearbook inri-

haveoa theirprogeam Costs. ous, dangerous nod slandrmun dent, rather thou the newspaper
column.

u Continued from Page t .

"There was no outcry on that,"
- ---, - - Dabeysald.

und church property damaged Dean Streelecki. Asked tfperhnps "armpit" was

He is scheduled to appear io dis- These charges stem from a a fairly mild portion ofthe aonIo-

tsictcoarljuOe 14. September, 1990, break-ru at Ilse my compared lo what might have

The alleged offender in also Nues Community Church, 7401 been used, Riug still iasists the

tied to 1hz Pebntary, 1991, bar- Oaktoa St. and a Febroary, 1991, school was right io being upset.

glanes atlhetehovah'sWiluesses burglary al the Inierealtonal "lt all depends ou the way you
Hall, 6731 Beckwith Rood; and House of Pancakes, 9206 Mil- think," thepnincipatsaid.

the Northwest Suburban Jewish wankee Ave. Thegradoate isnow beaded for

Cougeegatiols, 7800 Lyons Charges are still pending on Columbia University, but is aim-

Street; and al Sam's restaurant burglaries in darter's and den- rug fer a pee-law degree rather
sod the offices of ACt, toc., boIls tisIs offices in a professional thou journalism, though he does

at $530 Waukegan Road, daring builclingot7942OaktOnSt net cele out writing for liraI

March, 1991. Gleoview police, following up school's newspaper.

Nues police charged Swasson os reports ofthree perse snatches "It would be o goad thing lo

with a September, 1990, burglary al the Radisson Hotel, 1400 Mit- do," Dubey suid,"l ltke creative
(' ,,,,,,n,,,,iO, rh,rreh woakee Ave., Glenview,arresled wrising rather than news writipg.tom,,, 0Lx,u,&,,u,,,,.,,'"'" '-, Macteens OWLI IL-S Ui

andweelc)nndprObalion. found to be falsified during as 74OlOaklorsSt:trttdaFebruarY, Swanson when he could nul ex- You get to give your own ideas

Section 1005-6-1 of the low oudit'mtolhemisapprOpeialiOnof l991,barglarynithelnternaüOs- platnhisbeingtethehotel'sPtek andviewnofthewoeld."

provides probation should be library funds.1-leoeverrcceived a al House of Paucakes, 9206 Mii- inglollhemornlng ofMay 31. "Geoff is an 18-year-old willi

granted for felonies asiens the master's degree from the Iowa wankceAve. Under qnestsonrog, Swanson strong opinions and the nerve te

"seriousness of the offeave school he mid he attended. In od- Nues police obtained written admilled lo o talai of 56 burglar- express them," his mother said.

would be inconsistent with the dition, school records show he coafessious on fout burglaries tes in Glenview, Marten Grove, "We are going to be more ac-

ends of justice." Imprisonment never attended there nor did the tciay 31 and charged Swanson Niles,Parktsldge,EIkGrOveVLt tivetoourreviewofstndentwrit-

lonpoare 4-(5 years of Claus I school, Parson's College, ever with two, at a disirict court hear- tage, Arlington Hetghts and ing andselting standards for loste

trayeTÑnaricr'srgrartc ;irrgJune31 pceordrig;j45 ' glr°°° lj?rO5 p 9((er'e--:-'
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- 699
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New Compact8ñüiï Fo
with 8:1 Power Zoom
. Adiostublo mieutronin Vinwfindrr
. l-lighlySensitive CCDPiekup Drvimwith

Low Light Rerording Down 103 Lou
. Digil.l Title losen
. Picture liroruh
. Scene nraruh -
. Picture Stilt r»

. Recording Review

. Boils-In MiOT0Pl05r

$79995

Í

SF 27 I9TR

25òganai SYSTEM 3 Receiver/Monitor
MTS Stereosiiithdb) NoiséReduction

. Multi-Brand TV/VCR/Cable Remote
Control Video Filler

Vanguard Chassis Sleep Timer
. Full OnScreen Menu

)n Remote Soucu Selection Color
178 Channel Tuning
Auto Ch'annél Search

. Comb Filter

$49995

iiiretr

TV

. Quick Start-Loading -

u Automatic Channel Search
n InStant Recording and Standby

. 178 Channel Quartz Electronic Tuning
System with 122 Cable Channels

SG2SS9Y

90°°OFF --

.NrRIJìYii (2

299

ON TV SERVICE CALL OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
- Wo Service All Makes & Models

FREE estimates on early-ins
Coupon must be presontod whon lenire Is requested.

vets so
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. SYSTEM3

. MTS Stereo Soend System

. Receiver/Monitor. TV/VCR Remote Control

. Digital Audio Processing

. On-Screen Menu Display

. Chromacolor Conlrasl
Picture

. Tube contrusl and color
tidelily

. 178 Channel Capability

CUSTOIDSERIES 19agonai Color TV

Convenient I

329

n (I coniavo lcr ('t,intrait l'le Lire clic kir
it na,e-e iee,i,,ici, lai,, I colic i,lcliiy.

l'elt(k,-Seree,, M,.ne.
. Nerv Se ,rle y (Irevel,.
Ar,i,,(h,ieeeIScereii
l: ,,[jIe (li,lIIiCISe,,iI.
. Seotey Itt'se I le, Itere . -

. Lieht Sentry.

. Sleep ' liioer . -

. Cheonci l'lerl,keck.
e QtuIrt,.eIiIItn,,heil Fleetri,iiie

- l'erri,, yt with 175 channel ea1ehilily

.9ENV.2 2O''ugonai Color TV

SC2OIOW

VHS VCRswith HQ; Slow Motion and Quick Start Loading

-'St_ 1:gL
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I-I VCR Clean Audio-video Heads

I I Clean & Lubricate Tape Transport -

SPECIAL . Inspect Entire Mechanical Assembly
I I -. .

Clean and Lubricate Motor

I I p95 . Fast Reliable Service by Factory

I
-a Trained Technicians

2-.Z2 _ _ j L iri 78J. j;_

Size
. Spurs Cooroinod 3350

Remore Coorrol.
. Progrnmmnble Favurite

Channel Iene.
. Auto-Control Color System.
. Sleep Timor.
s Flashhuek tearure.

VM8000 $27900 SSt915W

Dist. 63... Continued from Page i

SEE THE
BEST!!!

I

as-senor Brrr aispisy

ESTENDED WARRANTEES
AVAILABLE

3 TO 5 YEARS
"Ask for Details!'"
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OF OUR FINEST DESIGNER

AT THE YEAR'S
LOWEST PRICES!
SUITS
YEAR 'ROUND BUSINESS BLENDS 149
ALL SEASON WOOL BLENDS 179
DESIGNER WOOLS f199
ALL WOOL ARDINES 279

SPORTCOAT , etc.
'ROUNDB ERS -I. 129

SILK BLEND SPORT COATS p129
WOOL GABARDINE SLACKS

PURE SILK DESIGNER TIES

su SINGLE & 001/ BREASTED.
IPES, SO , PLAIDS. COATS FULL Y LINED

COMRARBLE SAVINGS ON BIG & TALL SIZES AVAILABLE
AT BUFFALO GROVE & SCHAUMBURG STORES

WE ALSO FEATURE FAMOUS LABELS SUCH AS:
ADOLFO, ENRICO CORSINI, GIORGIO CASSINI, LOUIS

DARROW, LANEROSSI, TERAMO, FRANCO TASSI AND MORE.

WE ACCEPT
MAJOR CREDIT

CARDS

NOW OPEN:
Buffalo Grove, Town Center

Ht. 83 & Lake Cook Rd.,
708-537-6611

Schaumburg, 830 E. Golf, 708-885-3040
Morton Grove, 6717 W. Dempster

(Prairie View Plaza),
708-581-0022


